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T H E  F A R M .  v “ " ' " ? .
W H Y THE SILO J*ATS. 

til every faiuier has a silo, It la 
Order to preach, so we beg those 

have slloa to hear with us II we 
to Kpeat self-evldeat truths.

', KemembeiN what an awlul lot of 
' preachiztg’'  It takes to save a few sin

ners, and have patience i or do better, 
help us spread the truth.

L The 'slio stores away corn more 
Xely and more permanently than any 
her plan. Sllug:e is practically llre-
001, and will keep In the silo Inded- 

Itely.
2. Corn can be made Into silag^ at 

ta s  expense than it can b« preserved
 ̂ in any other form.

5. The silo preserves absolutely all 
Dnt the roots of the corn,

4. Ullage can be imade in the sun- 
u lne  or in rain. Unlike liay. It is 
inaependent of the weather,

6. When corn Is ready for the silo, 
there Is but little farm work pressing.

6. Corn is worth more to the dairy 
as silage than in any other form.

T, A t least one-third more corn per 
acre may be fed on silage than on 
dried corn, stalks or foduer.

8. Corn Is fed more conveniently as 
silage than In any other form.

5, tillage is of most value when fed 
la combination with other food richer 
In protein, it  is not a complete food.

lu. Otwlng to its succulence and bulk- 
teess, silage is the best knwon substi
tute for green grass, and Is thereiore 
especially valuable as a winter food.— 

' dersey bulletin.

IRR IG ATIO N FARM ING IS A T 
TRACTING ATTENTION NORTH, 
SOUTH, .e a s t  AND WEST.
“ W'hat the South needs is Irriga

tion, says a North Carolina correspon
dent of the Practical Farmer. He 
complains of the long drought they 
had Ih his state the past season. The 
editor o f the Practical Farmer, in 
commenils on the letter, repeatedly 
says thait “ Irrigation is nut necessary," 
but the real eltuation comes but in the 
concluding paragraph,

"What we do need worse than any 
artificial irrigation on our hills is the 
deep plowing of the red clay and the 
deeper subsuiling in - connection with 
terrace banks on the contour lines of 
the hills, wl£b deep ditches along their 
i/per sides filled with the surface 
#juks that now cumber the upper soil 
so that the rainfall may not at once 
run ejway, but be allowed to soak into 
.the soil. And when we have these 
we want more peas and more clover to 
fill the soil with moisture retaining 
.humus, and to increase its fetillty. 
On bottom lands, cultivated in market 
garden crops, irrigation would locally 
(be a very desirable thing.”

The Irrigation Age, commenting in 
turn on this concluding paragraph, 
says: “ By the beard of the prophet, 
the writer is a pretty sound irriga- 
tiunlst without knowing himself." Fol- 

— lOaMag- -ai>» additional ~ statements
made by the last authority quoted:

It  Is conceded that dry spells in the 
summer months aie not wholly con
fined to^the East, North and West. It 
takes time for any great innovation to 
.become universal, but that irrigation 
Is making headway Is evident from 
the announcements of experiments 
the past season* m various Southern 

states, in the East and through the 
central states. The agricultural pa
pers of the whole country are dls- 

' «ussihg R, aua the great dailies of 
New York city are publishing ac
counts of Che wonderful crops raised 
on small Irrigated farms almost In 
théir 'midst, on L<ong Island. The 
dorughts of the past season will go 
far toward making many more con
verts to Irrigation. In sections of In
diana, Ohio, Pennsylvania, Kentucky 
and West Virginia the crops not only 
Called, but tl was actual suffering 
among tne people. In some cases 
stock died tor the want of water. 
Their bitter experience will point the 
»way to these farmers In the future. 
It  was a dry season in the far West
ern states and territories, but the 
lartners there had made provisions 
by Irrigation and their numerous 
crops came through In safety.

The fact Is that the people of all 
sections In the United States are 
finally coming to realize that there is 
no sure thing on crops without .Irriga
tion—that, with this improved motleof 
fanning, they take no chances.“ This 
being true. It will be adopted here and 

“'  there throughout «he country until 
gradually this safe means will become 
general. The great success of farm
ing on former arid lands In the West
ern states by Irrigation Is educating 
the farmers and the people of the na
tion.

tTIBLICATIONS OF U. S. DEPART- 
JAENT OF AGRICULTURE >X)H 

OEJCEMBER, 1895.
Note—The department has no list to 

whom oil Us publications are tent. The 
Monthly List of Publications will be 
mailed to all applicants. Fcr t.'ie maps 
and bulletins of the weather bureau re- 
queats and remittances should be di
rected to the chief of that bureau.

The iniDllcatlons mentioned below to 
which a price Is attached may be ob
tained of the BUberintendent of docu- 
ments. Union Building, W ashir gion,

* C.. upon the Jiftyrncnt b f  the price
Thereof as fixed by him In accordance 
With the provisions of sections 61 and 
#7 of the act providing for the public 
prioUng and binding, and the distribu
tion of piubllc documents, approved 
Jaou ry 12, 1896.

.apbUcations for other publications 
S^olcf beaddresigl to the secretary of 
agriculture, Washington, D. C.
The World’s Markets for American 

Products. Belgium. Price 6 cents. 
Retort of the Pomologlst for 1894. By 

8. B. Heiges. Price 15 cents.
Timber: An Elementary Discussion of 

CBaracterlstlcs and Properties of 
Wood. By Fllllient Roth,, Special 
Agent In Charge of Timber Physics. 
Price 10 cents.
ke Russian Thistle. Gives descrtp- 

T  tlpn, troublesome character, u.seful 
’̂ qaallties, rapid spread and present 
■f-Tiatributlon, remedies, and avenues 

Introduction to be guarded, 
ai American Fauna No. 10. Price 
cents.

of the Statistician for 189». By 
ilnry A. Robinson.

and Silage. By Charles 8. 
B. S.

s of the Weather Bureau, 
er Crop Bulletin.

.. Weather Map.
W charts, for December 9, 23 and 20,

Bulletin No. 3 of 189» 
_Revlew—June. 1895. Price 10

8ly Weather Review—July, 1895. 
10 cents.

» and Health. No. 8. Price 10

and Health. No. 4. Price 10

ort of the Chl^ of the W’eather 
su, Utt. Price 30 cents.

[It—Barnyard Manure.

JRESS TO COTTON RAISERS. 
Ala., Jan. 3.—The following 

was Issued by President Lane 
■Arv’ erl'-en Cotton-Growers' Pr<>- 
aaaoclatlon late today:

Ala.. Jan. I—To the American 
rers* Protective Asaociation:

_____ . ago the
cotton product of Texas was trans
ported to market In sacks on the backs 
of mules. A  few years ago Texas 
ranked fifth among tha states In the 
production of cotton, while In 1894 she 
produced nearly one-third of the en
tire eotllon crop of the United States, 
ro r the season of 1884-85 Texas pro
duced something over one million
bales of cotton. For the sason of 1894- 
9o the proiluct exceeded three million 
bales. The cotton acreage of the 
state has been steadily increased from 
year to year, but only a very small 
liroportlon of the land adapted to cot
ton cultivation has thus far been 
utilized. It is estimated that If me
production of cotton were left to Texas 
alone enough of the staple could be 
gr.uvn wUtiin her borders to supply the 
World's demand ,a crop equal In ex
tern to the total output of the present 
season. •

The number of acres In Che state 
adapted to cotton cultivation under fa
vorable conditions reaches the enor
mous total of 150,090.000, while the 
total acreage cultivated In any one 
season has never reached 10,000.000. 
And Texas not only raises more eotton- 
than any other state, but raises a 
better quality at leas cost. While It 
Is claimed that In some of the older 
elates which have heretofore led In 
cotton ¡production the staple can not 
be grown and marketed profitably at 
less than 7 cents a pound, the 'Texas 
farmer realizes a profit at 6 cents, and 
In some sections farmers claim to be 
able >to grow cotton profitably at 3 
cents a pound. This Is because of the 
greater productiveness of the soil, 
cheapness of lands and the more eeo- 
nomiual methods of farming.

W . E. Deshazo of Scurry county 
brought In several large sacks of goo
bers last week and sold them here.

wholesale despoilers of our property. u*'the*rfaht^ 'I'hat
Destroy the annua' surplus, their able ’ Don't Tw  o 1 " ’•Ih sorghivm alone.—Colo-

TffCejve your 
! most serious consideration. Our 

enemies, the “ bears,” are anticipating 
matters by industriously clrculaitng re- 
ports that It Is the Intentlolfcf the 
cotton-growers to enormously Increase 
the cotton acreage and double the use 
of commercial fertilizers during the 
season, which will result in the pro-

Information comes from Texas that 
^ * ’*̂ ®*̂ * ‘'bears” are reportlnK 

^ a t  Texas will plant for 4,000,000 bales.
reports are circulated to Induce 

the^uthern people to sell the balance 
of this small crop at the present low 
figures.

According to official data, America 
I has exported to Europe 1,323,000 bales 
. less than last year. The Northern 
, mills have taken 450,000 bales less than 
j last year. Stocks of cotton at Amerl- 
‘ can ports and Interior towns are about 
I the same as last year, but as the sea

son progresses the stocks at the ports 
will dally grow less as compared with 
last year. On the other hand, the 
mills of England, America and the 
continent are running lull time, and If 
they keep up the present consumption 
until next September they will need 
all of your cotton; they cannot wait 
for the next crop. What then prevents 
your obtaining remunerative prices for 
the remaining portion of this crop? 
This Is easily answered—the speculative 
“ bears" of New Orleans, New York and 
Liverpool. They are thoroughly In
different to your condition and reckon 
little of your welfare. They wr uld be 

] glad to see cotton selling at 4 cents,
I and would contribute their aid In press

ing It down to the lowest point, re
gardless of the destitution and sorrow 
that would ensue throughout the South 
under such conditions.

I The Southern planter has the power 
to depose these reckless despots and

HORSES AND MULES'
Nelly McGregor, 2:14, Montrose. 1:18, 

snd Hourl 2:17, are all in foal to Arion, 
2:07 3-4. ' f

Alex McKay ■will have Hal Parker, 
2:12, In his stable next season.

Harness rac- ŝ in 1896 coat the Vi
enna Trpttlng assuciauun the modest 
sum of 3121,507.

The latest rumor Is that Messrs. 
Jones knd Salisbury will sell Allx at 
the coming Faslg sale In New York.

uata than of tha hay they purchase. Tet i shoa on the hind feat, well weighted on 
thera la a graater dltCerenea batwaan > tha outalde, and laavo the outside heal 
good and Inferior hay than batwaan tha , extend an Inch back, and spur it out 
beat and aay, third or foulkh-clasa. Hay | like a mule shoe, but fit the lusiae snug 
varies greatly, not only In the quality and short to the hed, so as to ir.iow 
of the herbage of which It is composed, I the hind foot out of range of the front 
out In the conditions under which It i foot. This shoe I prefer above all nth- 
hks been harvested, and In how It has ; ers for the hind feel, as H wlri- stop 
been cured In the stack. Hoisea rarely | forging without slowing tho action of 
suiter frv>m eating bad oats, while much i the horse. Soinetlmos the luub llejt

Brandon, brother to Hal Braden, 
2:07 1-4, will be In Ed Geers’ stable this

Sell your culls. Horses are too cheap 
to keep a lot of worthless animals 
around the farm.

diseasa In the stable Is attributable to 
the quality of the hay they consume. 
It has been estimated about 60 per cent 
of the cases of colic wnlch occur In 
large stables are due to the hay with 
winch the horses are provided, owners 

I of large studs irequciiily experience an 
outbreak of colic among their animals 

1 with the purchase and consumption of 
a fresh cuiisignmeiu of hay. Hay poor 
u) quality and badly stacked U a most 
expensive fodder, from the disease It 
irequently engenders, as well as from 
iis low cunsuiulng value. Great care l 
should be exercised lu the purchase 
of t'urelgn huy.

Abdallah 15, at the close of the rac
ing season of 1894, had a total of 3623 
descendants In the standard list.

with the driver in not guidl i «  l.ie iK.r:") 
steady, or In not having the •■’tech i-ln 
pioperiy adjusted, or the Irjn- Ijiirig 
too short, or the hor.se lugging on the 
bit. as I bcllev'e the head of n horse 
plays a very Important part In Ills ac
tion, and very frequently throw« him 
out of balance.

It often happens that the horse may 
be sore In front from soie tendons, 
splints or other causes, which flow bis 
acliuu m front or Interfere with bis 
gtlt.—The Horseman.

W HAT BECO.MEd OP THE OLD 
HOltrfiES?

The question contained in the above 
caption wus asked many more timesNAPOLEON AND THE HORSE.

Referring to the present revival-oi_f_ilsiiJifi y.eai'8 Ago than U is now. .for of

coadjutor, by a Judicious decrease of 
acreage, and these gentlemen JV'IIl be I out of a Job. Plant' only a' nilderate 

I crop and you will be better off with a 
; seven to a seven and one-half million 

bale cron, selling at 10.to 11 cents, than 
a 10.000,000 bale crop selling at 5 to 6 

--Gents, Do not be led Into the error 
that you can deceive the great firms 
that buy your product. They have 
their agents in every town and villagei 
they are ever scrutinizing your actloqs, 
and know more In regard toffife geh- 
eral acreage than you can possibly find 

; out yourselves.I Conceiving this to be a matter of 
I  paramount importance to ti'C iuter- 
i ests of the South and being Impressed 

that this question In its moat :ov_p>'c- 
henslve form should be const iorod 
gravely, I  therefore d->em It advisable 
that cotton growers meet In conven
tion that we may forniuliite and ado))t 
some Intelligent t ‘-le action through 
which we may be enabled to cooibat 
these speculators w iiose pernicious 
methods are so destructive to our pros-
nertt V 'y

On Account ̂ f  ‘ Its go-er-il nccess'- 
blllty, 1 hereby up me >reniphls as the 
place, and Tuesday. January 21, as the 
time of meeting. I earnestly invite all 
classes of our citizens that aie Jtreet'y 
or Indirectly Intere.sted in pi'tecltng 
the valuer of our main coinmedltj-, cot
ton. to Join with us in our deliber
ations. The Invitarían Is extended to 
all agricultural s >''ef’ es, rll Interts's, 
giangers, r *on commis
sion merch '» y  assreiatiops,
etc. liiv*m t rlrlctly non po
litical but vsseiitlfilly Innustrlal; 
therefore no man should say us nay- 
on account vf political affiliations 

I  respectfully Invoke--the add-of Ihe 
press. Recognizing • the vlemnnd for 
heroic action and the dl.sHMer t.aat is 
to follow without It. I ^ p e a l  to .-.It 
patriotic people to Join líSüu» snug
gle to emancipate our peo*e «rom a 
bondage that Is ns opn^‘sslvc and 
Ignomlnous as was eve in flic ted  ly  
the czar upon a serfdom.

No longer can we live prosperously 
and happily under so tyrannical n 
system. The demund cf the oc iiMon 
Is for honest, earnest men who hwe 
the Intelligence to appreciate pre
vailing conditions tin I the C'-iiruge to 
take up arms against a s-a of troul.Ies 
and by opposing, t-nd them.”

I remain sincerely •■■urs,
HECTOR D. I-ANE. 

President Americ.in Cotton O.'owtrs’ 
Protective Assocl-itlon.

rado Spokesman.

New Mexico Is planning largely to 
supply a part of Texas next year with 
ibacon, apples, produce and hay. The 
bet'ter Mexico Is develoiied the better It 
Is ^ r  Texas. Our Interests are Idenll- 
cal;—Color a lb Spokesman.

Happy Medium has forty-seven pro
ducing sons, with a total of 189 per
formers to their credit, of which Pilot 
Aledlum sired sixty-four.

The trainer who has tlie ability to 
educate and develop without the use 
of hopples is the man who will be on 
lop in 1900.

Interest lu Napoeloii. the New York 
.... hoys . u[ liitle attemlatl tlBS 

. been paid to hla love for horses. A 
I study of this side of his nature would 

rsveal some Interesting fai ts. In Egypt 
Napoleon ordered the capture of every 
hurse ridden by the Munieluken, where 

I capture was possible. Nearly every 
I horse taken was shipped to France, 
j aa many of them were of the Arab 
j type. One of the ships on which sumo I of the horses were shipped was wreck

ed In attempting to escape from theDuring the past ruclúg season eighty-
five horses trotted or paced public . . . .
miles In 2:10 or belter, the aggregate i frigate. Another ship on which
number of the«-e miles being 345. '____________  , was made a prisoner. When Napoleon

heard the. news be expressed mors rs- 
grui fur the loss of the horses thanDurtTig thê  five years the get

of Baron W llkS  have won on the trot
ting turf 3108,000, and the get of On
ward 3108,785. Baron. Wilkes heads the 
list of stallions for 1896. Oiiward. was 
first In 1894, Director In 1893 and Happy 
Medium In 1892.

Notwithstanding the excessive rains 
and the numerous frosts that have oc
curred this winter, stockmen report 
that the grass still contains consider
able strength and cattle are standing 
the coldyweather In excellent shape.— 
Ban Angelo S’ andard.

SILAGE.
Editor Stock and Farm Journal;

I would like to hear from you on the 
silage question and If sorghum coulil i>e 
kept successfully and how to build 
silo, and It any one has trleil It tn 
Texas, and If so what success they had. 
Yours, W ALTER PARKER.

Iowa Park, Texas.
Ensilage has been successfully tried 

In many parts of Texas, although to no 
very considerable extent. Sorghum can 
he successfully kept tn silo. 'There are 
several methods of building silos, de
tails of which would be too lengthy for 
puhll'-atlon. Write for "A  Book on 
Silage,”  by Prof. F. W. Wall of Wis
consin university, published by Hand, 
?dcNally & Co., Chicago. It contains

Hopward Phillips lately returned 
from Ftan'ce .will tnk-> ba<k with him 
a lilgh-chiss trotting ttalllon and a 
tew m;ires, to re()lenish Mr. Gordon 
ttennett'« stal lo It Is possible that 
Mr. Hennctt omry start a hrec ilng farm 
In France before very long.

Twelve hors-oi started In a hurdle - 
race at Ingleslde, December 23 last. 
Five of them fi'll. throwing their 
JtK'keys. and one of the remaining 
seven dropped dead after passing the 
winning i>ost. No further casualitius 
were reported. The mud was soft.

>jt ha
on his back for six ybars, nor had he 
ibeen shod during that length of time 
until a set of plates were put on him 
preimraiory to his being dispatched to 
his New England home.

he did for that of his favorite secretary, 
aftei wards marshal of France.

The horses that arrived safely on 
French Sdll left Iheir murk on the 
horses of France and this country. 
Their descendants can be seen every 
day on the streets of New York. They 
have driven the. Clydesdales and En
glish shire horses out of tin- market 
of America, and the smoothly turned, 
trappy, rapid walking, active Normans 
and Peri herons an* the result of the 
capture of the horses of the .Mamelukes 
b> Napoleon In Egypt. Their blood 
hues were s" .strong that the gray pre
dominates, and It Is a eummon oi'etir- 
rence to see horses that welgu upwards 
of 1500 pounds with tlie clear-cut head, 
wloe throttle, sharp-pointed i-ar and 
beautiful mild eye of tlie Arab lyi>e. 
(>t course theorists will alteiniit to 
prove that Alexaniler's llueephalus was 
a mule, and that I ’linl Reveie rode out 
to Concord on a trolly car, but fat Is 
aiB laciH.

Starter Fitzgerald, who Is handling 
the flag at New Orleans, was presenteil 
with a handsome scarf pin and a pair 
of sleeve-links by the Jockeys who are 
riding at the tTescent City liacK. Tho 
presentation was miade Christmas day 
by .lockey Ross, who acted as spokes
man.

Loita Cossack, 2:29 3-4, a 3-year-old 
tUIy by I ’rlnce Cossack, ts being win
tered at Paris, Tex., by Charley Fitch, 

full Information on everything pertain- | who is , likewise looking after We.dcy
Ing to the subject. The agricultural 
department has Issued a treatise on 
’ Bilos and Silage,”  which can be had 
upon application.

TH E OLD RELIABLE.
To measure a erth of Torn hi tha 

shuck, say the size of the crib is ten 
feet long, ten feet wide and ten feet 
Ugh. multiply the length and width to

ll., 2:10, and Clayton. 2:20 3-4. This 
No''-thern stable 1» reported as being 
very tong on speed for 'riext season, 
even If short In numbers.

No matter for what purpose light-

THE BRONCHO.
The broncho pony cannot well be 

Juuged collectively. Indlvldinils of them 
vary almost as much iis Indlvbluul 
men. Borne of thian ufli-r awhile gel 
perfectly gentle, not nmny. The gen
uine bpanlsh p<>ny, untainted with any 
other strain of blood, generally requires 
to be broKen over again every time It 
Is ridden. YVhen It Ipcglns to gid fat 
Its wickedness tncTeusea. It Is like a 
great many -people, who ran be relig
ious In times of adversity, but are u|>t 
to lose U when iirosiierily returns. At 
least two cow ponies out of three Will 
jilteh a man, hut It may be beeauso the 
cowboys actually encourage them In 
It. The average cowboy likes to ride 
a tolerably bad puny, and the p> ny  ̂

, .eoisllngly. After^
all the cow pony Is a hard-working, 
painstaking little animal sn»j often gets 

for Its servi es. Man

late tho knowledge has been wlde- 
apread—that“ the poor, old, weather
beaten, broken-down brutes are taken 
to the slaughter house and after death 
oo'.iverted Into a variety of products, 
which Include leather of the fiiiesl sort, 
glue, bone fertilisers, tallow (very lit
tle, It must be confessed, of this prod
uct) and various other subataiices uf 
commreclal value. tVlthln the pSat 
year the trade In the ’ 'horse products,'* 
if tho term may be used, has grosm 
and flourished Immensely and tn sev
eral of onr larger cities men are grow
ing wealthy fn>m the profita of what 
seems to most lovers of the home to be 
a loathsome business. An amusing 
story comes from Brooklyn to the ef
fect that In that city there reside three 
dealers In old worn-out horses, rejoic
ing fcspiTtlvely in tho sobriquets of 
"Chinese Junk," "Jack, the Kklnner” 
and "Bologna John.” The traders had 
formi'd II trust, but on>* of them toon 
dl«eovcred Hist by buying the best 
elHSB of offerings, to-wlt, those that 
had a little flesh on their bones a lu
crative business might be done In 
lucking and shipping the meat to con- 
tlnentiil Kuripe. As this netted him 
se-'eral ee,its a pound he began to 
sc'iny aiMurnI looking for horsiqi that 
suited him, and hy and by the cry 
wunt up from hla uompetUoi-s that he 
w.is raising prices on them. The trust 
purch.islng price had been set down at 
32 for what It denominated "skinners,” 
lint 8omeitm«s as high as 38 were paid 
fur better H|ieolmena. There Is a net 
liront of 310 on every animal handled, 
and so the prlee of the 'horses bought 
Jnmpisl at onee aa soon ns the trust 
was broken. IL 1« sutil thsi toon ■
ns the going figures reached 38, a Con
tinuous stream of crlpides began to 
pour down the streets leading to the 
trust's htadtruarters,'or rather to tha 
open-air market where they make their 
pnivliases twiee eaeh week, and on ths 
litilge as many ns 800 oM, broken-down, 
useless horses were rounded up In on» 
day. If a man had said that there wers 
ns many ns 800 sueh horses In Brook
lyn, he wvMilii have been winsldered a 
lit subject fur Incarceration In an ai»y. 
him for the Insane, but that number 
w-ae found the very first day, and 
imore later. As such horse meat Is sold 
ill the poorer quarters of all our larg« 
eltles, It Is time iiome police regulations 
were |iut In force to control Its sale. 
In <irder that diseased animals may no! 
be palmed off on the unsuspecting poor 
who have not pennlas enough lo buy 
beef, —Til» Horseman. ‘

has come when a little siieed nssiatH ' them never know whnT cSffi
Many

TÄsWI
wonderfully In finding 
them. Tho New York

a markot for 
dealeis W’bo

gether which gives JOO square feet; j  used to .be contented with action now
multiply this by the height, which gives 
1000 square feet; divide this by three, 
which gives a result of 33.8 1-3, which Is 
the number of barrels In the crib. To 
ascertain how many bushels there Is 
shell one barrel and weigh It. which 
Is the only correct way. Have measur
ed many cribs, when sold, ar% both 
buyer and seller always expressed 
themselves satisfied with the measure
ment.—Exchan •

want that (luallty supplemented with 
more or less speed.

In addition to the shipment of brood 
mares made b.v H. A. Flelsehmann. tbe 
Palatine carried twenty-three borsi-s 

j  consigned to Beerman Bros., Berlin. 
! The pick of the lot were the brown 
stallion Blfwood, by Nutwood; (leoi- 
glonna, by George Wilkes, and another 
brown horse by Electricity, out of a 
mare by General Benton.

GIVE THE BOY LAND. 
Household.

Every 'boy who lives on a farm and 
every girl, too. for that matter, should 
have «he USB o f  w piece of ground. It 
ns?d be only a small, out-of-the-wayDON’T  PLANT JAPAN RICE., -u« fnr nlantinir la Ilpar'nif , TtSiO OB Only U Blimil, uu l-ol-1 lie-Yv »y

w ^^ fh fn k ^e li m *^av -a «  first, a place for-fhe-ThlW
think .. niiUiirP of to dip ami mak«» plan«. increasiriK ,

apalnft the An thia hs gradually to the acre of corn or pota- i
» in  ̂ 4oes end turnips, or whatever It maywe find that there Is a considerable m- ^

qulry for seed of this description i nd ; -------  tMoi tam a  that could notqulry .
It Is evident that a large num 
an Idea that the result of Us cultivation 
has proven mudi more satlsfact iry 
than that which has formerly tr-en 
obtained from the old fashioned do
mestic sorts. Our objection Is that it 
Is unlike'the domestic and when by 
chance It Is combined therewith, de
preciates thè value of the entire bulk. 
It might seem extravagant to liken »he 
Introduction of Japan seed to the Cana
da thistle, still It has been bad enough 
as It has resulted In a “ mongrel rlc;,” 
neither one thing nor the other. Th >ro 
have been exceptions where the o it- 
come was white but It Is generally 
agrted tha« per »--«t la low ordar or 
more than one-half domesticated.

We have before us a letter fram 
Mes.»rs, Dan Talmages’s Sons. N ’ w 
York. In answer to a request for Japan 
seed by one of their planter friends In 
this locality. They say: "Don’t plrnt 
Japan Rice;’ ' The outcome as an en
tirety tn this country has been a f-at 
failure anTT unless planters give It tip 
they are simply heaping up for the*n- 
relves a lot of trouble for the future. 
The Japan rice rapidly degenerates 
•when removed from the garden of ha*id 
culture which It receives In Its own 
country. Home sorts are safe—hone 
sorts are best, and where one prospers 
tly adopting foreign-seed nine others 
will come to grief the flrat year "aad 
practically all by the second. Stick to 
either »fonduraH or Carolina seed, of 
which the best IS none too good. These

farms that could nat 
easily spare It, and few children to 
whom It would not be a benefit.

Books and magazines and games are 
gvwxl, but they are for the mind and 
the leisure hours, and while they may 
keep the children at home they can 
sc.arcely foster a taste for farming 
iwlthout something to supplement them.

A child early learns the meaning of 
possession, and a few square rods of 
his own will be more to him than the 
broad acres of his father. Many a boy 
has grown to manhood on the farm and 
left It at the earliest possible moment 
after he came of gge because he had 
been made a mere machine—a laborer 
iwlthout a laborer’s wages.

Every child has a love for the coun
try, a love for digging and planting; 
but every child has an Imagination 
also, and If It Is stinted and kept fal
low at home it will most surely seek to 
develop Itself elsewhere. I wish every 
father could look Into the bufy work
shop of his child’s mind and undersftind 
the hopes and disappointments there— 
aye, and the plans as carefully made 

'fefia relatively Important as his own-----
If  the child cou'.d be oftener treated 

as a sentient, responsible being there 
would be fewer disappointments. Let 
his manilness be brought out Instead 
of suppressed. Let the father talk to 
the boy, and the boy to the father, as 
man to man. I f  the boy Is to be a 
farmer let him begin his calling early 
and grow up with It. Furnish him with 
A small piece of land and let him cultl-

Another auction sale of horses was 
held at the «lock yards on Ihe 2d Inst. 
This was the second In a series of kn- 
definlte length which It Is proposed 
to hold at Intervals In the horse n nd 
mule department of the yards. The 
weather was favorable, a fairly good 
number of buyers were present, amt 
while In some reapccts unsatlefactory, 
the sale stili Justified the expectations 
of the promoters of the enterprise, that 
they would meet with more enctuirag
ing success than had attended fheir 
first effort In this direction. Twelve 
horses In oil were sold and while the 
prices received were generally low, 
thev were still high enough to en
courage another sale which will be 
held two weeks hence. Amone the 

" hrivers at the sale were 3~r B. Tennl-- 
son o f ®n. Tnsasgnt.“'t<m?f iwtfimt st^ 
driving horses and farm mares; Tl. 
I,. Waggoman. of this city, one brown 
mare; J. H. Merrlfleld. a bay mare, 
and T. H . Bewell. a gray mare.

styles In their best development ci r- j  vate It with no other restraint or ad- 
talnly give reasonable reward for lab >r . vice than he may seek himself, 
expended; witness results of the prts- Trust him to discover the best meth- 
ent year In the Carolinas, where plant- i ods and the best market. The pro- 
crs'are getting 33 and over per barrel , (Hs may be Insignificant, but they are 
for their be«t «ort*; averasre I2.?»0 at <1 ' hJs, apa they mean aa much him 
Instances rare where as little as 32 ha’ e Ifi* earnings of tbe largest farm
been realized.—Beaumont Enterprise. In the country to Its owner. And more 

than all he is obtaining a practical 
TEXAS CXITTON. interest In farming; ana year by year

Houston Post. . • g ' strengthen and br'>aden. and
Texas is not’ more remarkable f<r ' h^*the time He Is of age he ■will not 

.cifth ing  SKI!»« for Che vaHety of h< r o“ ’ * *■ mer physically, but In
products. Covering such a vast area ~Seart and brain also.

car

from north to sodth and from eaat (a 
west, embracing within Its territory 
almost every variety of climate an 1 
soil, almoat every character of toid- 
graphlcal contour and gfuloglcal fo i- 
inatlon, imlncral jtnd timber rcsourcts 
and well adapted to all the Industrie 
known to modem civilize:hm. Hi r 
br<>ad acres of cheap grazing land» 
make Her the ^n»at cattle and sbei-o 
raising state, while her vast sgrlcul- 
tural domain, variety of soli and eh

COR.VCOB BYRUP.
The farmers of Webster county, Iowa, 

are finding a good thing In the manu- 
fa"(ure of syrup from com cobs. The 
experiment Is said to have been tried 
first hy an Illln'ds man, who recently 
settled In the .locality, and proved so 
successful that It has been taken up 
on a large acale and promises to be- 
cenne an Important Industry. The cobs

...................... .....  are broken Info small pieces, placed In
mate give her leading position In th« j a large pot, covered with water and 
production of the cereal«, cot.’ on, rfee. i boiled until the Juice is entirely remov- 
sugar. tobacco, fruits and vegetables, i  ed. Sugar In small quantities is then 
But cotton Is the sdeple oroduct o* added and a superior article of syrup
Texas. In the culCHratlon of the fleece 
rtaple Texas has no rtval among 
olster states, either as to quality o'

la produced, which when, ,>iuperly 
flavored, can hardly be told from maple 

^ynip.

The famous old war horse "Moi'gnn.” 
owned by Mr. J.inies W. Bmich, cashier 
of the Harris-Heller Hanking company, 
died yesterday on the farm of Mr. 11. 
Gray, tiear Virsalllcs. Morgan was 
.rlihlfiii to Yetsiiiiles. bjL.O<:nerul John 
Morgan during his first famous rahl 
Into Kentucky In 1862, ami was left at 
Mr. John L. Cotton's In exchange for 
a fine saddle marc owned by ,Vlr. Cot
ton. Morgan, according to his tc<lh, 
“Wire Three or four year« oTd in TSiB. 
which made him o/er 36 years old at 
the time of hts death. For years tml 
until A y? ir iigo Morgan served Mr. 
Bnilth as a family horse, when his 
owner set him free to roan at will lu 
a blue-grass pasture.—(?ourler-Journral.

Charles F. Mills of Dallas. Tex., has 
Just closed A successful campaign with 
his stable of trotters and pacers. H's 
newcomers for the season were both

Hke. Ilving on grass excluslvely. A 
’ good cutting pony—that fa. nne used for 

cutting out or separatlng calti* froin 
thè herd—often bccomi-s more export 
In thè business than Ita rider. A borse 
can see a cow dudge almust a sacond 
before a inan can, and then It turna 
quick as a flash, lo head It off. Hoine- 
tlmea It turni before thè ninn can. It 
tagea a good rider to stay on one. 
Bometlmea a rider snurs hts pony at a 
ateer and then drnps hla hridle reina 
al'ogether, trusting to thè )>ony to 
aingle thè animai out. The cow pony 
IH it great friend to thè slockman. and 

.ffhey couid iiot wi-ll do without It. A 
larger. more valuable and bel ter horae 
couid never do Ita work.—Exchange.

BAIRD RACEB.
Baird, Callahan, Co., Tex., Jan. 2.— 

First day of the pallahan county raoaa 
opened favorably today.

First race—Five hundred yards, 
purse I7B. Entered; libxioper, ft»n- 
nett and Errand. Errand won, Ben
nett second. No Hms.

Second ra^e—One-fourth of a mlU, 
purse 3100. Entered; Legal Tender, 
Crawford and Settler. Crawford won, 
I^egal Tender second. Tima. 0:33 1-1.

MR. BENNETT’S EUROPEAN 
STABLE.

American SporUingn. ........
It I* gratifying to note that James 

Gordon Bennett’s first year with the 
trotters has been a success. It will be 
remembered that enrlv in the year the 
iroprletor nf the New York Htrnld 

purchased lliree high-class troiters In 
Autrain, Helen Leyburn iind Grace 
HImmons, for racing ii ihe Euro»>ean 
turt. The stable was ext-nsively raced, 
and the marcs not only (ii-ld t'u»lr '.vay, 
hut showed such g(sii form that Mr. 
iP-nnett could have s.'ii 1 «MCh at a 
bnndanme profit. Mitrain male a par
ticularly g'vid showing. rt'ie never 
made a break In any if her ra -cs. and 
li it believed that with th" ndvantrige 
of a good American track she could 
have trotted a mile In 2 I » Mr. hin- 
nett has sent his train t  to this con try  
to purchase a fast surioii ami two 
m.rris, ami It 1« '»kelv that he nlll <e- 
tabllsh a amall slodt farm on th« 4ith«r 
side. .Mr. HenncH’s venture did wort- 
ders towarda Increasing the demand for 
the Ameilcan bred trotter 4« Kuwper- 
and If he starts a breeding establlsh- 
•tiient he will still further enhance the 
interests of the breeding Industry 
tnroughout the old world,

V ____________

PTATE FOX HUNTEBB.
The Plate Fox Hunters' assnclatlon, 

which hss been In camp near Marshall 
last week, left for five miles below 
Pbreveport, La., to run an old red fox 
which has baffled everything ao far,

Tn the party are Col. John D. Rng»r« 
nf Galveston. Tom Brown nf Waco, 
Ed Wicks of Calvert, Major T̂ ee of 
Calhoun. Isi.. and several other lovers 
of the chase. The local membera hav« 
entertained the visitors in a true 
huntaman-llke nunnnr.....................

FORGING on, CLICKING.
In

gtoiiplng ati hnrsea fwrm feeging, «*- 
peclally a fast horse, as I believe It 
«hows hiB action; but In other horses 
where speed is not so much an object, 
and where the noise Is disagreeable, or 
where the horse grabs his quarters, I 
believe In the following preventive;

I first find out what part of the front 
shoe Is struck by (he hind one. I f  he 
strikes the Inside web of the front shoe. 
I cut It out from the toe to the quar-pacers and out of mares of unknown . —  —

bri^^dlniT. yet th**y did «x'^^^diniflv w^ll t«r«, or <sonv*!X It wtili, icAVlniir »t llRnt 
and ol3ln1n-»d their records In w in n in g In  the toe. and have aa much welgiit

as posalble In the heels. I roll th# toe 
«ver well, so as to quicken his action In 
front and let him get over the ground 
•well

In paring the front feet, I shorten the 
toe as much as possible, without short
ening the stride too much, and I leave 
the heel« of the foot aa high as possible. 
I f  the home requires heels and toes In 
front. I set the to* well back and weld 
side heel* on so he will roll over.

In shoeing the hind foot' 1 pare the 
heels down aa low aa »oBsIble, leaving 
the toe long. I then |%t on a shoe a 
little heavier than the front ones, with 
a toe about a quarter of an Inch higher 
than f ’ .e heels, and leave the heel« of 
th* eho* extend back about an Inch be- 
hnd the foot, eo as to retard the ac
tion behind. I  leave the toe of the 
shoe even with th# toe of the foot, not 
setting It back from the toe; ae I be
lieve setting It back I* only a deception, 
because It 'stops the noise only until th* 
file of the foot wears off; then the nolse- 
Is aa bad aa ever.

hnou.d tlie horee «trike the outside of 
the front shoe, I roll him over well on

races. They were; Belinda (3). m. m., 
by Ferdinand 1*45, son of Btrathmore.

standard performer to the credit of her 
».,1.-. the oip ir was Lizzie Frost Gl. 
cn. m„ by Hunter. 2:29 1-2, son of 
Ryron, 2:26 1-2. record 2:17.

The "new worrtiSrt“  If ' dfily CbiTYlng 
after the ancient dame when she ride* 
aatrtde, and It Is now the fashion of 
the royal princesses snd the Jèadinr 
eriuestrlennea o f hoth England and j 
Ami rica. Joan of Arc rode astride at ¡ 
thè head of the French army, snd j 
Queen Elizabeth used to ride to falcon 
hunts In this fashion la*hlnd Ixird ¡ 
Leicester. It  was onlv In the sixteenth 
century that the side saddle came Into , 
use In England, and women rode ' 
aatrlde In Germanv until the close of 
the eighteenth century. In moat for'- 
elgn countries the fashion of riding on 
one side baa never been adopted ty  
women.—The Horse World.

FEED GOOD H AT ONLT. 
Coleman’s Rural World.

More care is commonly taken by 
hvrs* owners as to tbs quality o f the

PHTPPED FOR TBATNTNG. 
Terrell, Tex., Jan. 2.—Audrex, K. C., 

Tom B.. Atlee H. and Fleetle P . flve 
of Terrel’s blooded horses, will be 
shipped to New Orleans for training.

THE NEW L IV E  STOCK RATES.

Charges Will Be Based on Minimum 
Weight With an Extra Charge for 

Excess Weight.
On January 1 the new live Stock rates 

went Into effect on all roads. These 
rates are In cents per hundred pounds 
Instead of In dollars per car as herete- 
fore. The present rates are based on 
the minimum weight« plus 31.60 per car 
for switching and unloading at th« 
union stock yards. The minimum 
weights are as follows;

Cattle. Hogs. Sheep.
8.-D.

Csrs 31 ft and under.19,000 16,000 10,000
Csas H f ti 9 Uii sbA-t— .-----» r ----------

over 31 fee t.........20,600 16,000 11,000
Care over 33 ft. 9 In. 

to and Including
86 fee t...................22.000 17.000 12,000
Hhlppers will find th* total chargee 

About the same or a little leas than ths 
old charges. If loaded to the above 
weights, but If more weight is put In 
they must expiect Ihelf Charges to In
crease accordingly. Th* effect of this 
new system will be that shippers will 
load lighter than they hav# been In the 
habit of doing and there will be a 
smaller number of dead animals In 
their cars. Th# rate# from Iowa hav# 
been on the weight system for several 
years and the shippers load lighter and 
are better satisfied with th# resulta 
On* thing we find will work a hard
ship to ths shipper. If he don't look out, 
and that Is In loading mixed cars of 
stock. The rule reads as follows on 
this kind of a shipment: “ Mixed csr 
load shipments will be charged for on 
the basts of rstc fixed for s straight 
csr load of the kind of live stock In the 
car taking th# highest carload rating." 
This means If you load hogs snd cat
tle in the same car you will be charged 
the hog rate and th* cattle, minimum, 
and your rata will ba several dollars 
higher than the straight rate.

The Mean Thing: He—“ Don't you
wish every year was leap yearT'

Bhe—“B irr
“ Then your birthday would be on* 

day later In getting around. y«u 
know."—Indianapolis Joamsl.

Precautionary: Mrs. Klllum (bride of 
four months)—" I  think I’ll learn U  
cook while you are away, dear.”

Mr. Klllum—"A ll right, love; Til take 
the dog along with me, 1 guess.”— 
■Tonksrs Btatesman.

Bubacribers to Texas Stock snd Farm 
Journal who do not receive thclrjiaper
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J. J. HEWIITOWAT, 
BULLA.

Omea'B Bolo, IT.SSI—W. 
HnmlUon, Webbervllle. TM .

Harry Branch, S2,43(—J. J. , 
Mra. A. Wlllhnin, RaUln, T e l 

Harry Flagg, 41.56#—W; C.l 
to W, T. Henaon, Wllla F4alnt,| 

He of 8L Lambert, 41,6 
•White to W. N. Murphy,

• -----  J-
Loonette’a Free Silver, 4{,S7l

Bol

XXKfnCliB B r I OliTk-ie
Gray to O. W. McDonald, Pa i 

Lottle’a Tormentor, >S,M5-( 
White to W. S. Murphy, .1*01 

Moro St. Lambert. 29.7*4—0 , ' 
ton to W. Boyce. Grfgg.

D  Ponal'a Cnctu*. 32.707—A. 
Hams to T. J. Brown, San An< 

COWS AND h e if e r s , 
Bicycle Girl, 109,668—T. B. V 

C, R. Wright, Mexia.
Buttercup of the Brook. lOS.Of' 

Webb to C. R. Wrl?ht, MexlA 
Chula Vlaia, 97,188—L. P, h  

to J. C. Munden MarelMtll.
Esterhaxy, 102,707-A. J. Powt 

C. Vaughn. Blooming Grove. 
Gleuny Kilgore, 109,146—Hand)

Bro- to J. L. Thompson. W illen 
Leonette'a Orange, 108,5214

Gray to W. E. Johnson, Millloai 
Mamie Heneger, 57.789—W.

A  Son to Mrs. D. S. Uallarheii 
Prime II., 79.142—Park# i

he Prairies II. to 
to H. L . BMBel

;’s Montezuma, Vll 
to J. C. Mundej

Id. L. Hagard, .Midlothian.
Queen of the Prairies ̂ I. j 

B. Andrews to '  
las. .

St. Lambert’i 
P. Haywood
Shall. ,

Same Fair, 62,6fiO-J. L . aforl 
W . Persohn, McKinney. 1

Sheldon’s Maud, 86,187—J. IJ 
to W. E. Johnson. Miilican.

Susie Kilgore, 109.148—Hendg 
Bro. to J. L. Thompson, Wlllar« 

Tenny Kilgore, 109,692—Hendí 
Bro. to W. C. Hooker, Montgot 

Tlnsy Kilgore, 109.440—Hend« 
Bro. to W. C. Hooker, Montre 

Willie Howard, 102,001—Hendt 
Bro. to w . c . Hooker, Montgm 

Transfers for the week andl 
cember 24, 1895:

Canvasser, 81,110—R. Oliver 1 
Howard. Qnsnah.

Captain Herne, TJ. 8., 82,O’er 
Willis to T. E. T^tneastor, m 

China Grove, 42.2iil—Mrs. ' 
aon to J. M. Cardwell, Lock 'll 

Colonel Harry. 42.001—A. T. r 
to S. L: Burnap, Austin.

Coro Lambert. 87056—^W. B. 
BOtnî ry to W. V. Elsell, Broxor 

Golden Rob, 35,276—S. T . Ho' 
B. C. Snow. Vernon.

Odelle'a Harry, 41978—A. T . 
■ey to S. L. Burnap, Austin.

Oleo Stoke Pogis, 42.277—J. E 
to W. A. Norihington, Spanish 

Toi mentor F. of Lawn, 42.726- 
A  Foster to R. W. Wlllla. Tem 

COWS AND HBXFBRa 
Anna Field. 93,241—Estate of 

Burts to Mrs. A . O. Burt: 
.Worth.

Argyle’a Hugo, 107.892—W . J. 
to S. L. Burnap, Austin.

Baron's Vesta, 108,616- ,̂ T. 
to S. L. B.imap, Austin.

Bertha Easy, 84,108—W . A. P< 
B. P. Bomar, Gainesville.

Bonnie Slg.ialdlna. 108.681— 
•Wright to J. M. Lang, Mexia.

Calico Landseer, 108.740—D. 1 
kins to S. L. Human, Austin.

Clansi Princess, 97.186—Mrs. , 
Z>a1rd to W. A. C, Waugh, OV 

CrAim Pat Pogis, 109.178—J. í
to W. A. Northlngton, Spnnislf 

Dorjava’s Onnan, 108,672-
Dempsey to 8. I,. Burnap, Aun 

Dora H.. 105,283—Parks A  F 
Gin A Gill, Nash.

,Duchess of Ingleside, 65,186- 
O'rrls to W. Weller, Shaw's T* 

Ertle P., 79,464—Parks A  Park) 
A Gill, Nash.

W . A.
to E. P. Bomar, Ghlhesvine.'

Fancy Vic, »4.059—P. Wtppi 
T. J. Dodson, Seguln.

Favorite Daisy, 9,8,831—W . A. 
to E. P. Bomar, Gaines ville,

. PePTls Signal. 109.366—J. D. 
A . W. Lander, New Hopa.

out Edge Jess, 110,199—H. < 
Chett to M. B. Hastaln, Alptns 

Golden May. 73,611—Parks A  I  
GM1 & GUI. Nash. ■

Indian Squaw, 81.730—Estate 
P. Burtj to Mrs. A. O. Burl 
Worth. !

Joel’s Bessie F., 108.964—J. 'Ì 
ton to 8. L. Burnap. Austin.

Joel's Calico, 18g.613=eB'. C . 
to S. L. Burnap, Austin. 

Ksranlna Pogis, 101.888—P
preeht to H. H. McBride, O’Di 

Kate Piitnnrn II „  107.094—E. 1 
to 8. L. Burnap, Austin.

Kate Scales Pogla. lQ9A06>wÌ
precht to H. II. McBride, O’Da 

‘  P. IKatie Perry, 110.325—0 . P.
D. C. Dnrroch, Kerrvllle.

Kitty Scales Pogis, 109.204—1 
preeht to H. H. MeRrlde. O’ Di 

Kitty S. H„ 62.084—H. A. 
Mrs M. B. Hopkins. Phalr.

I-ady Pogis Lowndea, 93.621' 
'Abbott to H. H. S1e3rlde. O’Di 

Laura Clement, 85,361-^. M. 
to H. H. McBride, O’Danlel. 

I-aurcIte Rioter. 106 207-
bon lo H. H. McBride."O’Da’nT 

TerrelllIieslle SIgnal, 105,910—T.........
A  Hardin to Park.s *  Parks, Eli 

Lola Lowndes, 100.289—J, M 
to H. H. M''Rrldp. O’Danlel.

Lucilla. 93.22«—W  Pondi
IP Bomsr, Gninesville.

Lyndill. 109 505—H. Hudglna 
■ewarj, Brenham.

Madame SIgnal, 109 361—P  
Partts' to Gin *  0111. Nash. '

Mary Annersly, 91,ljo_W  A
to E. P. Bnmar. Gaineavlllà 

V » y  AWBef; 1P5.l8l—J . ‘ 6
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C A T T L E .
Ths' best shemleal dehorner Is caus

tic pytosh, lo be had lu sticks for a few 
cents at any druggist’s« ■ When the 
calf ts a. few day s old clip off the hair 
over the horn button, moisten one cn<: 
o f the cauBtlu (hold the other end 
wrappod In papery and rub It un the 
button ur.tll Iho skin Is very red ami 
highly Inlliviue 1. When the scab comet 
off if tbc least tiacc of a born nut re- 
ninliis, repeat the applicailoii. Put th<- 
esustin only on the nut or button, as li 
burns Ip.tonacly.

The shortage in the cuttle supply dur
ing the paS^ year has had quite a 
perceptible lilrtuiDce on ih« leather 
market. At one iline last summer 
prices -reached -tbo lilghest point In 
several years. This i.-aused a demand 
from abroad and the- detlclency was 
suinewhat repaired by heavy conslgn- 
»e n ls  to this country, which resulted In 
redueing prices quite noticeably. Now 
the tide has turned again, and we are 
exporting hides which has illmlnished 
the stock on hand to a very low point. 
Dealers look for a marked advance In 
proportion.

MEYER GOLDSMITH DEAD. 
Chicago Drovers’ Journal.

Me.vt-r Goldsmith is dead. The words 
carry a shock to many an old cattle
man. He has been a prominent llgure 
In the cattle business for a quarter of 
a century or more. A stockman who 
knew him well said; "Ho was one of 
the best and pluckiest cattlemen this 
country ever had”  Still he was a coin- 
parallvely young mini, being ' carried 
off at the age or 55 hy dlabulea.. Many 
years ago he did a big business at Cin
cinnati with Stern and Henry Klopfei 

. aa partners. Ohio and Knrfii'>ky (."d- 
era, whose cattle he bought For so many 
ye^l't. Will iii.sH lil.ii saalj. Il>' i«i‘ S 
been one of the heaviest exporters of 
live cattle, and used to send them to 
both Franco and Germany us well as 
to England. His brother U. Goldsmith, 
who repiesented him In Germany and 
lYanoe. is still abroad. His English 
representative was Ham l«ewls. He 
leU live daughters, but no Hoia

so rapidly this saason as last. Ons tfs- 
tarrent Influenca wax the lew market. 
Another thing la that cattia as a nils 
are being fed longer this season than 
Mutt. Many cattle were marketod last 
year that had been fed only forty or 
fifty days. Many are being kept on
feed thla season ntoety and lOO days. 
The fed cattle manceteJ this aeason he
pronounces better generally than those 
uf last season, which may be due to 
advanced that there would not be a 
Ipnger feeding. The belief haa been 
very large second crop of feeders In 
Texas this seud<«n, but Mr. Strahorn 
believes that there will be a much 
larger number than tome people be
lieve.

Mr. Htrnhorn received a tdegram 
when here lar-t Saturday stating that 
on the day before his company had 
made the top aale of Texans for the sea
son. The cattle were a lot of  13.30- 
pound steers marketed by T. D. Moody 
of Decatur, and brought 14.10. TTie 
highest price paid previously was |3.‘J0. 
Mr. Strahorn aaya that some very fine 
6666 cattle have been marketed In Chl- 
cagj this searon and they are among 
the best that come from Texas. He 
expects to remain In Texas for about 
two weeks, inspect a lot of the cattle 
on feed and also attend the meeting 
of stockmen at San Antonio.

The following are the ofTlclal receipts 
of cattle, hogs and sheep at Kansas 

I City, Omah.3. Chi ago and St. Louis
■ markets combined for each year from 
( U84 to 1895:

y<ur— Cattle. Hogs. Sheep.
I8S1.............2,778,690 8.157.243 1,3.31.460

I 18S3............ 2,8;i8.010 10..572.666 1.490.177
1886........... 2,906.572 10,309,727

The popular movement Is toward a 
combination of the agrlriiltural a:id 
stock ralBlnc Interests, similar In m i',' 
re," I ( IS t< the m ; tod ’ of the middle 
states. Formerly all the gra.:'. -iV)- 
taken to the inatket or the ri.i'l. atiu 
the grastes shlpp'.-l In bales " f  hay 1:> 
the reni-»)-» of p-jpula'Cii .N'JW i I'li'g.* 
I f  II' ton of the ccre,.ic aii.l fonige 
Is k«'p; • . the faiui f - ihe lo'ii. tP
of the cjitii,» and olh u d ni'-stl : iini- 
tnals, which for so many years were 
wholly dependent upon the grass on 
the plains for a precarious living.

Ten years ago there were 2,000.000 cut- 
tie owned and grazing within the la>r- 
dere of Colorado. Thrt e-fourths of thés» 
were branded with the owners’ trade- 
vnark and turned upon the open plains 
to bo looked after and counted once or 
twice In every twelve tnonths—once at 
the time of branding and again ut the 
time of culling the beef mcinlxTS of the 
(rea l herds fur the rnai kc-t. .\t the 
commencement of 1890 there were 2,500,- 
OdO cattle, as near ns can be ascertain
ed, scattered In sinull herds and bun,Is 
In the mountains, and this ligure 
would represent the total number today, 
as there has been no perceptible de- 
crease.-Denver Field and Farm.

HEREFORD PRIZE WINNERS. 
Editor Stock Journal:

I have recently sold and ahlpped the 
following thoroughbred Hereford cattle: 
To 8. P. Mclniiis « f  Brown «siunty, the 
2-year-old bull President, No. 58,110.who 
was a first prize winner at the Dallas 
state fair and Is a very fine bull, «ilso 
the head of registered yearling heifers, 
which will make him a good founda
tion for starting his herd. Alsu shipped 
William Anson, Coleman, Tex,, six verj 
fine young bulls and three fine cows, 
all registered, which added to his he>d 
will make him a nice start.

I notice friend Ikard’s notice of sale 
of "K ing of the Dallas Fair," In which 
Tie ways: tcwlt flrwr money~aB b«>st
bull atiy age In class open to all the 
world." My bull Poison, No. 49.230 
was shown In class open to all the 
world and took the blue. He also says 
he “ sold the unbeaten bull, Sanhedrim. 
No. 46,180.’’ Now, the facts are, his 
bull Sanhedrim waa purchased from 
Thomas Clark of Beecher. Ills., who 
•had shown him at various state fairs 
as a 2-year-oId, and taken first pre.n- 
Jum In all, and was shown as u 3-ycar 
old at the World’s fair and stood sev
enth there, which goea to pnive that 
he was a very tine hnll. He brought 
him to Texas In the spring of Ix».'!. He

■7alT Iw

1,433,745
I 1887........... 3,C7t,664 ■9,667.991 1.»62,:I7S
! 18.88............4,162,016 8,866.423 2.39:1.415
i 1889........... 5,107,0.59 10,051.8’20 2.641j:71
: 1891»........... 6,0’Jl,846 13.160,826 3,156,298

IS'Jl........... 5,752,6.34 13,578.228 8.0.57,7.35
1892........... 6,4,59.270 12,572 999 3.070.467
189.3............6,403,154 10.189.535 4.203,005
1894 ....6 148,725 13.109.9D7 4.’2‘25,418
1895 ....5.528,6'29 12,614.180 4,931,322

These receipts are divided among the
respective markets as follows:

RECEIPTS AT KANSAS CITY.
1880 .... 214.709 676,477 50.611
1881 ...  285.86.3 1.014-.304 79,921
1882 ...  43'9 871 983.036 80,724
1883............. 460.780 1.379.401 119.665
1884 .....  633,526 1.723..586 237.964
1885 ...  506 627 2.3.58,718 221.801
1886 ...  4;i0,97t 2,264,484 172 659
1887 ..... 669,224 2.423.262 2'i9,956
1888 ..... 1,0.56,086 2,008.984 3.51,0.50
1889 ..... 1,220,343 2.073,910 :170.772
1890 ..... 1,47’2,229 2,865.171 535.869
1891 ...1 270,917 2.599.109 386.760
1892 ..... 1.479,078 2.397.477 43.8,268
189.1..............1.660.807 1.948,:i73 569.517
1894............. 1.689,193 2.517 077 589..555
1893.. '...........1,613,1.54 2,4.57,697 864,713

UECEII’TH AT CHICAGO.
1880 ..... l.:’,82.477 7.059,;!.55 335,810
1881 ..... 1,498.5.50 6.474,844 493,6’4
1882 .....1..582..530 5.817,504 628,817
188.3.. . . .1,878.944 5.640,625 749.917
1884 .....1.817,697 5.351,967 80i:C.3f5
1885 ..... 1.905.518 6.9:17,5:15 l,IM)3„5't8
18X6............. 1.963,900 6.718,761 1.008,790
1887............. 2,382,008 5,470,852 1,360.863

4,921,712 1„51.5,014
5.998,526 1,832.469

1890 .....3,484,280 7,66:1,828 2.183,667
1891 .....3,250.359 9.600,805 2.1.53,5:17
1892 .....3..571.796 7.714.435 2,145,079
1893 .....3,138.106 6,0.57,278 3,031.174
1894 .....2.974,363 7.48.3,228 3,0')9.635
1895 .....2.588,5.58 7.885.283 3,406,739

RECEIPTS AT OMAHA.
1885............. 116.963 1,52,524 19.484
1880 ..... H8.6I5 447.119 41.490
1887 ..... 239.377 1.056.424 79,422
1888 ............. 3:i5.923 1.262,647 172,l:iS
1889 ..... 473,094 1.221.691 152.517
1890 ..... 615.337 1.702,723 15:1.873
1891 ..... 610,002 1..537.387 169.865
1X92............. 755,059 1.61.3..3S4 188,588
1893 ...... 852,456 1.406,451 252.273
1884 ..... 821.512 1,932.677 243.915
1896 .... 586.103 1.186,726 204,870

RECEIPTS AT ST. LOUIS.
1880.. ..'.. .-r. 346.533 1.262,2.34 129,611
1881 .... 406.804 1,308.514 226.124
1882 .... .356.434 643,871 303,751
1883 .... 3"2.6;T> 843,672 272.852
1S84 ............ 390.569 1,079.827 277,678
1885 .... 311.702 1,1*5 548 24.5.793
1888............ 307.244 93F..6*).5 212.101
1887............ 387.709 772.171 315.5*8

___45US1- -  383.848
»mtftUi ■ 772A79 . 278.977

]voo............ 523.000 926,104 283,«S9
\89ll..........  630.350 840.T27 347.573
1892 ..........  653,3:17 847.703 r*'8 5:12
189;i............ 756.485 777.4;i3 350 041
1894 .... 663 6.57 1,1*6 925 202. "Ill
1893 ...  740.514 1,084.454 455.000

the rexult wax that about three parU 
of the lambs were ranM. lo  tWx con- 
neotlon be cites observatlona by Dr, 
Brooks, of Hopkins university. In this 
oountry. who came to the Mme con
clusion with respect to the human 
race: 'Whenever we are surrounded 
with a favorable environment there Is 
a tendency to an excess of females; 
unfavurable circumstances, on the 
Other *h.and, tends to sn excess of 
males.’ By this he mesns that so long 
as a man has a good Income and can 
live well the female part of the popu
lation will go on Increasing more rap
idly because these conditions tend to 
render the mothers relatively weaker 
and more effeminate. 80, many savage 
nations have been cIvlHzed off the face 
of the earth, becauae bad whisky and 
worse rum have wrecked the consti
tution of the male« so that their 
progeny are all of the male sex. and 
in time the females gradually die out, 
and the males have only the poor sat
isfaction of following suit. The theory 
is an interesting one at alt events, and 
has at least the advantage-of s'smp- 
ing the production of sexes with a 
purpose, the purpose being to replace 
that parent which conditions show is 
likely to die soonest."

1X88........... '’ ,611,543
1889........... .1,023,281

The fol'owlng annual review In the 
Chicago Drover's Journal will be Inter
esting to every Texas stockman;

"The year of 1895 will pass down In 
live stock history as being the smallest 
In roce'pts of Texas cattle since 1886. 
The year’s r-velpts foot up 360,000 head, 
againsT 384.T 0 Tast year, 670 000 Th 1893 
and 717.000 In 1892. WPhout a doubt 
the supply of cattle In U ta s  this year 
bt the smallefrt rt lH**»--been tt>- many 
years and possibly there was never a 
year witen stockmen felt the shortage 
so keenly. Texas was bl«rsf-d with 
abundant crops both In grass and cerr 
eals, and for the first time In years the 
supply of fe-'‘d exopedod the rapacity 
of Its cattle. On this a.'count the de
mand tor fteeders became remarkably 
strong, and the price of feed compaia- 
tlvcly cheap. Therefore the keen com
petition which prevailed for stock cut- 
lie raised the price of them beyond 
all precedent. Feeders soil chiefly 
from I20'&30 per head, being $51710 blgli- 
er tiinn the usual price and fully up 
til the values of similar cattle at mar
ket. For this reason not .many cattle 
of this class were marketed, but sold 
or coiitrncled for by the numerous oil 
mills, which during the past two or 
three years have «leveloped quite an 
Imlustiy In feeding cattle. In fact the 
m'-al and hull fed from Texas are now 
decidedly In the majority, while the 
strictly grass steers are growing less 
each year. The reason Is obvious. The 
big ranges are getting cut uji Into 
farms, land Is becoming more valuable 
and the Importance of sending fat cat
tle to growing in |)laee of tliin long
haired St)' ‘rs 1s growing more of a no- 
cp.8slty. The feeding points have In
creased. their capatltX tu. keep pace 
with the growing trade until now It >s 
said that they could accominoilate 600.- 
OOt cuttle annually. The number of 
cattle on feed at the present time, 
while about all that were available, 
will fall 40 per cent short of last year. 
Some are being sent to market now. 
but the bulk will come in January ami 
Kebrua:y. More cattle are In the 
hamls of small feeders this year ever 
before, and for that reason it Is hard to 
estimate accurately the number on feed. 
As to the price of Texas cattle through
out tt)e year, others htive had little rea
son to complain. The highest price was 
$5.75. paid In April, though $5.50 was 
reached in .March and May and $6.5.5 
In June. Prices w oe nearer to good 
native cattle than ever before, chiefly 
because the quality was good. 'Tlte per
centage of fonale stock marketed was 
unusually small, most of if lielng kept 
at home for breeding puriKisea.’’
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CRESYLIC OINT/VIENT.
5tead«r4l fo r ik irty  ye irs . Surs death to hersw W oraie 

and w ill cur« Toot kot,

B boats sll other rem«!<liei. It won

F irs t  P re m iu m  at T e x a s  State F a ir
Held iu Dillsp,

It will qtiiokly heal wnnnda and s'vrpg on catt'o. 
horse« and other animals. Put tip fn 4 ■ x botil»«.  ̂ ft>
1 lb . 3 end 6 lb oan-. Ask for BUcUAN’d CllESYLic: 
Ol?< r>ENI'. Take no other.

Bold by all druKgists siid grocers.

CARBOLIC SOAP CO.,
ManuUciare«s uaa Proprietors. GEO. H THOMrSO.N, Treas.

N V. Ci y.

I4̂ or/o^8 Fair Mai^i

trouilfi

Galvanized No. *4 Iron
tl5<l Iter square.

Bleel No. *4 Iron roofing at 
squat«.

Galvanized 4-inch eave 
6 l-2c per foot

Gul'anizi'd 5-inch eave trow
6 l-2c per foot.

Galvaiitzid t-ineb eave
7 l-*o per foot.

IVrought end galvanized pipes, 
spouting, ridge caps, ro'>f .
tools, tfougha, tiling, siales, 
etc., guaranteed as good a»

'’icInCAGO HG” « '  "'^”/ r ’S!ididlng^Purchasers of World’s fair 
3045 tSouth Hals'.ed street, ChJeat t. 
Ills.
Best of references. ______

finewas made with fraudulent Intent 
ts Imposed.

An example—A steer valued by the 
Importer at $23.00 In Mexican money is 
reduced to United States money (64c 
United States to $1.00 Mexican, being 
$12.42. Then per* cent of $12.42 make a 
duty OÍ $2.48 per head. Instead of $10.00 
per head speciflo duty.Drovers’ Tele* 
gram.

CoL D. P. dray, the .well-known Bun- 
nels county stockman. Is here today on 
his way home from a trip to Coahulla 
Mex., where he has been for severa« 
weeks. Col. Gay Is on tne program for 
a paper on "The Saortage” at the meet
ing of the Texas Live block as-H>elaUon 
In San Antonio next week. He has a 
pocketful of cllpp.ngs tiom the live 
stock columns of 'The News and Is pre
pared to prove anything. Speaking 
with the News’ cowman, he said: " I 
ro.ir.,] t'-lnirs across the Rio Grande 
doing finely The grass is growing, 

.I.,, aii... iaxuii«Liit, and the cattle are 
In fine fix. I bought about 2099 head at 
private figures for April delivery. Taey 
will be turned over to n>e at Eagle 
Pass. I am not sure where I shall 
graze them yet, but 1 bought the bunch 
with the’ expectation of shipping them 
to the territory. 1 believe there Is 
money in buying at the figures !■ paid 
foi these. Mexico Is not as hot as it Is 
supposed to be. I felt tike freezing 
while 1 was there. T.iere was Ice.on 
the ponds and no fire. The.v seemed 
to think I could stand anything be
cause I was a Texas cowman, and It 
was with the greatest dlfliculty that I 
Induced them to build a lire for me. 
That Is 11 great country over theic and 
is lifiund to come to the frunt. Mexican 
cattle aie a great deal cheaper than a 
few months a.go and will likely home 
down further still.’—Dallas News.

several cars to Fort Worth and havs 
found that market to be very satisfac
tory. I want to market some 150 of 
my own raising. I will have a nice car 
of hogs ready for market hy the first 
Of Match. R. C. DONALDSON.
. Blum. Texas.

T  e above we referred to Dr. F. W. 
Hopkins, our veterinary ei|RoF, who re
plies as follows:

"W e can not definitely state from 
the Eymtoms you describe the troubles 
existing in your shoata, as It Is one 
of tWb symptoms to be noticed in man.v 
and cough very often when affected 
with hog cholera, or twine p 'v  ue, 
worms affecting the lung or the Intes
tines, and fro.Ti constipation, principal
ly the retult of a too liberal supply of 
corn in the faltering process, often re
sorted to with young hogs.

S 5 0 0  0 0  R E W A R D
^  ,il be paM foe êmy

case of
Sapbills. Gonorrfeae. 

Gleet, StrieMro or 
Blood PoleOBln>i 

which my retordioe

á leil to care. '
Yomig UId. Middle 

■ yoy .4ged. Single, or M*r- 
ried Mer end »11 who 
eu Ser Ir «ni eSeets of

lost imND
Hfirmi '(b.Uty. Vmt-

c'U '

v»l Lo«C3, ri!U*| Kiaw», Wi-t,ihmsl« w VMerel- 
cptl Crfiu ihoud Mid I I  au hi kfa

Pininii ID''IIIOC whioi coutelne ranch Vnl- 
( lUIuAL IlUflIluL ueble inlornietion iorrdi whoeuffer from »II Private dieceitee.______ e. CURÉ

GUARANTEED In «II Pnvefe.vlcin M'oon mut Nervoii» r>lee««e».
AIL cckkui::c5T¡0i<s STíisnr cettns itruL.

▲durcM Lr. E. A .HOLLAND,
Pa.ev BiMe. MOUbTON. TXXOa,

Why not linchase yoar loa'elana Urpre»

W ater T tiiis , ía ili  Po3r s a n l  B l i j i í
— FHOM—

Calisi'*’' A L«wis IMaoufacturiñe Co.,
, G ir o  POLANU-CHI.VA RECORD CO. 
I The annual nieeting of this company 

will be held at the Phlll'i'PB House, Day-
ton, Ohio, Wedni'sday, January 22 at 10

t als-a. in. Important matters will be 
cussed and all members are requested 
to be present. Election of oRieers will 
commence at 1 p. m. A Swine Breed- j 
ers' institute will be held at the same 
place Tuesday, January 21, to which all 
who are Interssted In swine raising and ' 
feuding are cordially Invited. i

CARL FRKIGAU, 1
Secretary.

LIMITED, 
PATTER-ON, LA.

AMERICAN CHESTE-R W H ITE  REC
ORD AS.SOCIATION.

The annual meeting of thi.s associa
tion will be held at the Farmers’ Hotel, 
Columbus, Ohio, Tuesday. January 14, 

1 at 7 p. ra. All members and breeders of 
Chester Whites are Invited and expect
ed to attend, as very Important matter 
will ha discussed.

CARL FRETQAU, 
Secretary.

John H. Wood cf Chicago In forecast
ing the stock trade under date of Jan
uary 2, says; The cotton seed Texas 
cattle are beginnig to run and are com
ing In very fair shape and are meeting 
with some favor In our market, and are 
selling lUi^lSo higher than Monday, 
with a prospect of a good steady de- 
mand and a shade stronger market for

The man who says there Is no short- 
Rgi- on'y disputes the record. The cll- 
Tvuix I'f esltl" l-euclnls '<* D-e ti!g rtl'” - 
kets WHS reached In 1892. when nearly 

! six and one-tmlf million head were s. Id.
' That year Cihleago reached the .lenlth I of her glory as a live stoek center with

hfflf ..f «h » lnt:«l reenlpti^ hi;i;
1896, and entered lo show, was lukt n 
to the arena, when t*ie H<-r<'foid ca’.'.l* 
-was called for. and when th- Is'sl 
Hi'i-eford bull 3 years "Id anil over wus 
called for my bull Poison, No. 49,230, 
wan led int«» th« ring., aad-tha unbeatau 
bull Sanhedrim did not enter. That Is 
the way he stands unbi'alen. My bull 
has taken the blue In every class he 
was shown In. Poison wus also shown 
fit Dallas III 1834, and took llrst In all 
the classes he ffios shown In, and 
friend Ikard was tlliV; with his show 
bull, Ikard II <it Suunyftide, No. 42,514, 
«nd waa In the ring. So Poison, No. 
46,230, today stands as the champion 
show bull of Texas. His breeding la 
A l. I purebaood bim. at atx muntbs 
old from Wm. S. Van Nalta & .'ton, 
Fowler, Ind.. and brought him up In 
Texas. Respectfully.

B. C. RHOME.
Rhome, Wise couiii.\, Tex., Jan. 8.
P. S.—1 hove thirty head of young 

grade buls, 1895 calies. Hereford and 
JLJurham cross. 3-4 and upward, for aale.

1 ertdlt. Only one big mark) t. St. Ikiul*i, 
inerrnred I'a rei“lnta In 1895 ov.-r »b-'-’e 

I of 1894. Chl-ago’a were the smallest 
I since 1887. Omaha's the smallest since 
■ 1889, Kansas City's the smulles*. since
I •■:.9'->. . ..............

T il" year that has lust been ushered

I.8M—F

«v'liiut'r, ll'-j, is i—J, L*.
yF. a . NortMneton, Sonnlah 

Melrose Marden, 79,766—T  
Hat^s to Parks & Parks. En 

SHSs Arnby Pogis. 109.180—J 
to W . A. Northlngton - 

- - AUUl* XSrav, HAOS 
Í .  D. Gray, Terrell.

Monarch’s Mnv. lOS.tn 
Piarks to Gill *  om. Nash' 

Orange Pearl It.. 89.222--J|:enn 
*■*■ *  Hardin to Parks A  Park 

^̂ -̂ Ŝ—Hkrka A  Pari 
A  Gill, Nash. - • , ^

T'eny, 93,840—147; A 
Oalnesvlllt. 

Pealan Nora. 107.826—J. D,
*  N^ublngton, Spanish 

. Warjopam. 109 690—-W
H- Homar. GsInesvtII 

V «  .W"Y. 60.685-^, D.
Thornton. 

Rover’s Baby, 5911-TerreM 
*  Harks. Enr

^ s  A Mfu-dln V i p a r ifr i '^ P a

POLLED ANGUS GATTLH.
To the Texas Stock and Ji’ami Journal.

In your Issue of the 6th of December 
yuu gny—that- ymt would like to hear

I Into the past will remain a memorable 
I one v.llh cattlemen. During much of 

the year cattle were gond iirnpirty. In 
Janu:iry fed « altl ‘ went nt from SI to $3 
with many saled above $6 a little later 
on. During May. June and July there 

: wns little denreetatlon. but with the ad- 
I vent of early autumn there came a 
j diop front which the markets have 

never recovered. Before that every- 
ih lrg snd evecyboily was fliisb. Men 
"loaded up’ ’ with fi'oders u’ high prl "s  
•fin'y to lie drswn down In the vortex. 
AH the causes fur the fall must remiln 
a ract .of untobl history. A heavy 
feeder trade and short fed stuff, the Im- 
norfslon of Mexicans, etc., must figure 
largely In the result. The oul’ook ush
ered In by the new year lacks a great 
deal of being as rosy as It was a your 
•Inee. There are a whole lot of Inex. 
pIsitinMii times In the rntlh> business 
and telling whnt cattle will bring is one 
of them.—Dallas News.

Pori«. 109.206 - 
pi^oW to TT. McBflde. O’T

i'5-

»to ■ o  l
Nodesty, lfll.033—'W, 

**mfc*®w ^ Bomar, Galnesvil 
w T î  WliSow. ll.ROfi_J

^  vw aa. 1̂ . mrisririe. irU fìn
ronirnJe Mr^ntírmnery. iw  MO

®- « « t o n  »I Fnrt Worth.

Bastes Ports. 109.209- 
to H. H. O'n

W e lch e  LAs«, I06 9 l*-Ter, 
Ms «  Hardin to Parka A Pi

ÎW.4
Abhçti to H. H McBride, O’T 
X Pfvrls Tl.. 109,177—J.

rin —*  NortMi>rtqn. Pnanll 
*4.968—to.

»«i.^ T  Biwnar. Osinesville.
A, F7.196-W A

■ ** * •  Hotaiur, OaiaMvlU».

from stock men who have tried the 
Polled Angus breed of oattle. and, hav
ing had considerable experience with 
thuae cattle during my connection with 
the Oapltol Syndicate I thought It 

. would not be amlB« to. wtUe you a leL. 
ter on the subject.

In 1887 we had about 150 to 200 head 
of black Polled Angtia bulls, none of 
them higher bred than 3-4, and being 
from 1-4 to S-4 bred. These bulls were 
at that time scattered promlscously 
over the ranch In the different pas
ture« and were oondemned ss bad culf 
getter«. In the spring of 1888 I had all 
these bulls gathered together and imt 
them Into one of the pastures where 
there were no other bulls and bred 
them to Texas cows. Since that time 
1 have purchased quite a number of 
thoroughbrerl and very high grade 
Polled Angus bulls and now have on 
tiand about 800 bead.

In the pasture where 1 first commeno 
ed breeding the«« bull« exclusively to 
the Texas cows at least ninety per 
cent of the calve* re now pure black 
and muley I am now breeding Polled 
Angus bulls e$£clu«lvely In two ot oue 
p««tur««. '

I  Am aw» brwtnnf ifWAttoa' tfiiiw 
exclpslvely In some of our pasture« and 
In others mixed bull«, and I find that 
■we have equally ss good calf crop« 
fi*om the Polled Angus «attle a « from 
the others.

They are a very hardy •cattle and go 
tMroUgh these winters In the Panhandle 
In good shape; they are a blocky. 
Closely built cattle, fatten very easily 
and quietly snd weigh out well. Very 
respectfully,

▲. O. BOTCH
Ohannlag, Tezoa

all finished caula o f that -class. They 
are a desirable class for any market 
and they are neat carcasses and are 
competed by the shippers as well as tne 
slaughters, therefore, we look for a 
t,i>o<l healthy market for all that class 
that arrives fat and In good condition.

The supply of sheep has been quite 
moderate this week up to today when 
there are 16,000 here on sale and only 
a steady market, all the best grades 
are full steady and will all meet ready 
sale before night and looks well for the 
coming week. Lambs arc In liberal 
supply, yet good ones are selling active 
nt $l.f)0@4.60. with a few extras a shade 

'1'H19 f iiiiti« bt lamwr-Trur -'fw r 
advanced as much In proportion as the 
lambs that were selling at $.3.35(if3.75 
two weeks ago. This lower grade has 
advanced SOffjJBS per cwt, and looks as 
though they were up to stay. They 
were Betting' out o f nil proportion to 
their value compared with the other 
classes. We cannot predict a very 
much better future market In either 
sheep or Iambs, but look for a fairly 
steady one with the present.

Mr. Stmhoii of the Strahorn-Hutton- 
Evans Cosnuilssion company has han
dled the Texas cattle for ,hla company 
for eight year« end Is well posted re-
rsndlng them. He ssy« that Texas fed 

hicattU hiav* gous Int« Chicago hardly

AN INTERKSTI.NG EXPERIMENT.
The following, from the Wichita 

Eagle, will prove Interesting lo stock
men:

"According to word received at 
GufhrTc h big ranch near toôôdwnnl 
har undertaken an interesting experi
ment looking to the regulation of th« 
«ex of cattle bred by him. He will ex
periment on the theory propounded by 
an Englishmen. Thls'the<jry is »hat 
while many theories have been advo- 
ceted SH to bow the male or female 
offspring are produced, yet there Is, 
after all. no theory «bout the mstter. 
but simply a nstursl law. es'abllsbod 
from the beglnnlog. based upon- the 
fipoprisity of maintaining the equlH- 
rltim of sex In the rsee. He ho'ds that 
In the mating of rattle, for exsmn'e, 
where the b<il1 and row sre of the 
seme «go. and of eoual vigor, the pro
duce may he of either sex. but If the 
imt) b» nr weak or out of eondl- 
tton the ealf Will almost without ex- 
(«eotloTi be a male, the reason h"lng 
that the bull. In I’ s ponditlon 1« tlke’ v 
to die first, snd therefore rtstnre's de- 
mend. « •  s rule, will be to rspiscr b<m 
With, s- calf of the ■seme sex, In short, 
the offsortng. he thinks, will be of the 
seme sex as the weaker o f the two 
pnrepts. He sdmPs that this 1« eos- 
trsry to the genersllv r«''eived opin
ion. whieh tends to a belief thst the 
sex 1« Imnrr'ssed bv the «tronger of 
the two p«ror*s. bit* he ssvs *hst af
ter studv of the matter for thlrtv-slx 
yesrs oast he hss found It to he true, 
not only In regard to cattle, sheen «nd 
horses, hut ev»u human be*ngs. Whim 
the British colonies were first settled 
and quantity rather then onslfty of 
stock was the one thing desired, young 
soring rams were nut ts old. hroke«). 
mouthed ewes with the result th»* 
ewes were produced In numhers « «  80 
Is to 20; hut when the cotintrv h^d 
heef'me fu'lv «tœked un snd hesvUv 
fleered wethers were wsn*"d. old ram« 
wers Uiea pat to t-yasr-old ewes, and

Cattle growers, especially In our 
Routhwestorn states, are demanding a 
restoration of the old duty. RhoulJ 
congress see fit to fix t .Is at $10 per 
head. It would serve to shut out most 
of the cheap Mexicans which now en
ter at the merely nominal date of 20 
per cent ad valorem. With a bill to this 
effect already Introduced, and with the 
efforts of wool growers for a duty anti 
like rccngnlllon by the manufacturers 
of tin plate. It looks as though the 
tariff question will come prominently 
to the front during this session of con- 
grass. -

SW IN E.
.MOST PROFITAP.LE PIGS.

All things considered, March pigs 
should he more profit ible tbae those 
furrowed In May, anil for the follow
ing reasons, says Prairie Farmer; Kb'st 
the owner has more time to care for 
Uiem In March than May. True, it 
may bo more troubhi caring for them 
In March, but In any ease they want 
(lose uttenflon, and they ar-i more 
likely to get It In March than In May, 
when the rush tf work Is on. t’ -conil, 
in growing pork tho cheapest foods 
relatively are tli"Se which grow In the 
pastures^ Now'March pigs can certain
ly turn the )>astures to better account 
than M;iy pigs, as they will be able 
to consul!" Ro much more of them rel
atively. Third, March pigs cun be 
made ready for the market ty  Septem
ber, while May pigs of the same kind 
of 'bre"dlng will not be ready before 
November. Pigs sr.ld in Reptember usu
ally bring fn-m .50 cents to $1 r>er 100 
pounds more than those sold In No
vember, and this may make the dlffer- 

between:5ireh“ a good proll t año no 
profit af all. And fourth, thé March 
pigs will be more easily fattened t.jsn 
the May ones, for the reason that they 
oan be finished In the warm weather, 
or at least before the cold weaf'cr 
comes on. The only argument In favor 
of the May pigs, of much moment, 
would seem to be that which claims, 
and Justly so. that there Is less risk 
with the young Utters. But, of course, 
no one should have pigs farroweil In 
March who has not prepared a suitable 
place for them.

THE S05V.R AND PIGS.
A good sow should llUorAwil«»« a yoaf.

Orleans, Ind., Dec. 27.—The famous 
EasIey-McKnlght cow case, which went 
fto-m this county to Washington (xiunty 
on a change of venue, was decided this 
afternoon for the fourth time. Each 
time MoKntght has been awarded dam
ages. tills time for $15. Easley sold Mc- 
Knlght a cow. and he claims that sH^ 
was d'.seased. but was represented as 
sound. The case has been In the courts 
for a year, and the cow ha* already 
cost over $600. The cate may go to the 
supreme court. Both men are promi
nent farmeis and promise to fight the 
case to the end.—Live Stock Reporter.

EN TRY OF MEXICAN CATTLE.
Considerable (jomment was oce(;.ston- 

ed during the year by the new order of 
tuhigs which permits Mexican cattle to 
cross the line nt a nominal duty, and 
particularly was the dlscusrlon general 
when they were allowed to go to pas
tures and feed lots In competition with 
states’ cattle. Aiound 200.000 head were 
ttius entered during the year, the ma
jority of which were put into Texas 
pastures alongside the native cattle. 
During the operation of the McKinley 
tariff law the duty on Mexican (!attle 
above one yeirr of age was iio.OO -por 
head, specific duty. Under the tariff 
act o f August 28. 1294. it waa reduced 
to 20 per cent ad valorem, at the port 
of entry. Any person desiring to bring 
Mex’oan eattle to the United Btstes 
must make an Invoice of his stock 
and present It to the Mexican consul
(iiatlve) ^nd swear to Its accuracy. Thla
Invoice |s made In Mexican mi'ney. A f
ter tecording It the consul sends It to 
the port of entry at which the cattle 
«re  to be entered and the Invoice valua
tion ts reduced to United Btstes money 
and the duty ts paid on the valuation 
In United 9tati>s money. The practlr* 
Is at the ports If the valuation is not 
placed by the Importer satisfactory to 
-he United Ntates collector of customs 
they are revalued by the customs house 
appratserii. I f  the customs house ofTl- 
clala are satisfied that under-valuatloa

Tf she cannot do this it Is better to 
dispose of her and got a better one. 
One such sow Is worth more to the 
farmer than two that litter only once 
a year. The long period of Ulleni'sis 
-for the sow that -produceg yoitng ptgw 
but once a year is an unpri>fitable one 
to the owner. She will generally eat 
up all the profit her Utter will make. 
Spring pigs are all rlgiit for those who 
are raising only for home use, but 
the man who raises pigs for market 
must h'.ive his fall and spring pigs as 
well. The former will pay him more 
than the latter. I f  this Is (Joubted, It 
would be Will to make an exn-rlmcnt. 
and count the cost of everything. Of 
coiirse. this ptesupposes a gcoi supply 
i f  winter foclrlfr. lA’e cat rot raise any 
winter animals without preparing be
forehand all the right fond they will 
ne»d.

The that come  In Reptember
should be reared carefully from the 
sow. and then turned 1oo«e Into t’le 
grass lot. A quiet, easy life In the 
field will make tht'm grow wonderfully. 
Keep ihelr systems optn toy «trpplylng 
them with all the irols, pumpkins ami 
swt et corn they can eat. As the cool 
nights come on see th.at the young 
pigs are properly stabled In some 
warm place, where the.v will not gut 
chilled through. Early In the morning 
turn them loose again In the grass 
field, keei.lng up this pra..tlcf so long 
es L ie grass la green and fit t̂o out. 
Give them plenty of fresh water, and 
make them generally comf'irtable.

The rc.sult ot this theatment is that 
they develop wonderfully goal diges
tive organs, and their stomachs will 
be' prepared to assimilaU the heav'er 
feeding required in winter. They will 
have fine systems arul plenty of 
strength lo resist the Inclement wvath- 
«r of winter, end their growth will not 
be stopped. They need to keep grow
ing all the time, and If properly man
aged there Is tio reason why there 
should l>e ony check to their develop
ment. A* soon as u pig stops growing 
every pound of food given him Is 
wrasted. There Is some trouble with 
him. or he has reached the age when 
he should be séni to mark(»t. Deter
mine as quickly os possible which It s 
that hss stopped the growth, and act 
Accordingly.

COTTONSEED MEAL FOR SWINE.
Result.* obtained at other stations 

have been confirmed In some recent ex
periments in pig feeding at the Kansas 
station. The meal fed In small quanti
ties. and a mixture of one-fourth cotton 
sf.'cd meal and three-fourths corn meal 
was as disastrous as eciual parts of 
these feeds. The pigs died In from 
three to eight weeks after being put on 
the fed, the larger ones holding out the 
longest. I ’ost mortem examinations In 
all cases revealed severe inflammation 
ntKl congestion of the intestines, lungs 
and heart. Cottons'ed meal, however, 
produces very rapid gains, both in pigs 
and hogs, and if the feed be changed 
before sj'miptoms of disea.sa appear 
hogs enn he fed on cotton seed meal a 
short time with good results, according 
to tne e.xperlment at the Kansas sta
tion, without subsequent deleterious 
effect.—Omaha Stockman.

THE NEW  SM’ INE PLAGUE.
Thu lund'iincntal principle In dealing 

with s,i outoreaK'of dLsease In the 
swine herd Is to separate the well hogs 
from the sick hugs, not to take the 

l?.g>8___hogs away__ from the healthy
swine, leaving 'the latter, confined on. 
" "  «rroond which the herd occupied 

wnen the disease developed. Leave 
ioi'.K nogs wnore they were when 

the lMne.=s di.sappeared and remove to 
other quarters those apparently noi 
yet affected. I f  the pigs are .oermltted 
to occupy tne pens and yards In which 
-ome have sickened and died. It Is al
together probable that the li;feotlon 
will spread until It carries off tne herd 
•)r all but the few that are strong 
-nough to  resist the encroachment oi 
the plague or survive an attack of It. 
Th" disease spreads liy Infection of *.he 
ground. Hence healthy hogs shouin 

■aot-to« allowad an grausd
wnere swine have died from the 
pingue.

Wlio H'-e hes(tqil*rler» 
tur eveiyihlUit ni -hi» 
lise We o n mtike 
yon «  (leliVfisi prie# 
*o«ny )H>I' t, North or 
Kiulli, Oli 1A aierTs"k* 
»11(1 Invite oorrwpoo'l- 
enee w'e opera e • of 
■ wn »«wmlils. DOii’t 
hi't to wr 1«  lor otir

____iirii'e«. 5V* m»ke 200
yfwii'J •ixoHOf CypreM
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To Cattlemen:
We Recommend 

Our Special Brew

“Extra-Pale"
BOTTLE BEER

For Table Use. Try It and OrawYGur 
' Own Concluaions.

TEXAS BEEWINÖ CO.

T ie  W eü lieriorû , M ineral Wells 
end Norttiwestern ra ilw ay .

DOUBLE DAILY TRAINS.

Tira» Tabi» Eff»ctlv» Jun» 23, 1896.
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innocuo**
tiiiwtowi
nlMMNland P»h> Plato »Uge Un»*. Standard (

time. 
xDally.
oDally »icept Sunday. 
nSunday only.
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f T H E  G R E A T

Live S M  Express Route.
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Umifd LI»» Itecb Ixpi»»* Train ■«« tsa- 
Bi«t rU Ik»
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C h i c a g o  & A l i o n R .  R .
RUGGERTIONR TO HOG OROW.ERS. 
Routhetn Stock Farm.

A a  .a  oicana „oJt . lessening . the loanes 
*rot(i contagious cilanse, .iP'1 otlerwlse 
cotctrlbutlng to tiie mure profitable | 
raising of hogs, the following suggts- 
tloris may be made, which the prac
tical farmer cun apply in accoi-d.vnce 
wliti the ractlltles at his (liS|»js.aI.

1. A mure liberal supiily of food 
fgraiKS or grasses other than weeds of 
tne prairie* or wood.«) Is needed dur
ing the summer months.

2. The water supply should be from 
wells where possible: otherwise irom 
running streams, an! not stagnant 
pools.

Only e. limited amount .if i.'inge 
snould be allowed at one time, and 

! tiiis changed several times during H e 
I year. H 'lg j should no*, be nastU('>d cn 
I me same Held In surce.«slvc year».

4. 11.V proper fences, each fa rm "r  
! siKiuid keep his hogs on his own fariii,
; wiul hi* neighbors’ out of 'It. 'Phis hr 
eepiclally nece- sary when disease Is in 
me neighborhood.

j When a contagious disease appears 
among hogs, Hie most important thing 
to be attended ito. and that which is 
iiiOst frequently neglected. Is to sepa- 
tate the well from the sick animals 
at once. This has usually been done
a I . r A W g-m to «» sfyk* 11 to to 4 ̂  » riv y  I  P i i i u T I n p ^  x i i v r i T  y to i  l o
toiiotlier jiasture or lot, not as is some
times done, by taking out tlio sick and 
leaving the well where they are. If 
•ny more become sick, a futher sepa- 
letlon will be necessary.

BctwMii R»nn> City, Chicago, St. Uni», Htg- 
b«« and interm.iliat. yiiiats. llill »11 .hipm»fHs »*«
tbii. lin* and th«r«b» iä»»r» praapi and ui» «nival 
ot »aiu.caB>igiiB»tit». Th* pton««r lia» ia law isu» 
and fatt tima.

Texas Stoek And Farm Journtl;
torn ytm please advise me, what to do 

for «hosts H-st have th# thumps. My 
pig* first tsks A cough. 3('methlng tike 
a dry hacking cough. 1 notice In my 
bunch of about «eventy-flve head »here 
are *ome twenty or twenty-five cough
ing. I  have only one on hand that
has a real care of thumps. I loxt one
• ■ -  . ‘ --------------------------------- -------  -last week that has been thumping for 
four or five months. My hogs have had 
a good large run of about 100 acres of 
oats to run on all fall.

Any advice will be gladly received 
either through the columns o f your pa
per or by private letter. My esDerlen;*# 
of the diseases of hogs, they will thump 
of hog raising Is very limited. Rut I 
am in the huelness to stay, as I be
lieve there Is money in hog raising. I 
have only about three years experience 
and have raised everything that I have 
killed and enarkated. I  kave ahlpped

The first car load of hogs were shlp- 
pvru from Ballinger Tuesday by Messrs. 
C. C. F. Blanchard and W. J. 'Wln- 
xate. They were shipped to Fort 
AVorth, and t,r'mbered seventy-two 
Head of as nice hogs as one could wish 
to see. They were not overly large, 
put smooth and fat, presenting a 
«plendid appearance. There will be 
about four or five more care go out 
iuon by these same gentlemen. These 
(logs were all fattened on milu maize, 
and fully demonstrates what any man 
.•an do If BO desired. Runnels county 
»huuld ship out at least 100 cars of 
hogs each year, all fationcd and made 
ready for the market on mllo maize.— 
bmlltnger L e a d e r . _________ .,■

Take Care
of your leather with Vacuum Leather 
Oil. Get a can at a hanu.-ss- or shoe-
store, 35c A hallmint to $1.1,̂  a gallon ;

TaV "book “  How to Take Care of Leather,”  
»nd swob, both free; use enough to 
find out; if you d<m't like it, take the 
can back and get the whole of your 
money.

Sold only In rsns, 10 m»k* *ur» offiiir dealing 
cvervwhere—h»mly c»n». Br*t oil (or 1ar(n ma
chinery »Ito. H )ou can't find K, «rritc to

VACUUM OIL COMTAKY. 8U>cb«»l»(.N V.

Shippers should (
(riend By csllinf oa ot «ritiri» elihar 01 tht folio«-

th»lr old and rollabl*
ing tiock ac«Bta, prompt iatonnaoon will b« civ»*.

J NKABITT,
GcawsI Ura Sr.>cli A i»»i, St Leni»

J A, WILSON.
lira  Stoch Agtp^ _fort W^ih^Tjjrsi

Tönn »  \ci,rtot.
, u S V--«- r—- -  
FAF.D

Lis» Stoch Agast, U S Yards, ChicB(».
------ D. LÈEl'iS,

Uv» Stock Agant, Kansas C'iljr Stock YaedS 
r  W IIANOKRT,

WIt« Stock Ata«t.fila<t»a«l Stock Vaidat III

lu5
2lst YEAR.

THE BESJ of everythin* for Um  or
chard, yard, cemetery or park. Write 
for new catalogue. Attractive prlcto. 
Express paid to ybur door.

JOHN S. KERR, 
Sherman, TtxsA. 

Successor to A. W. & J. 8. Kerr. W\

....... ’S
SOLD SN kARn.

Scad taa ApaiitM TntSato»

None So Blind as Those Who W ill
Raid a fence maker to a «Ire eriksr, 

•oursotliiit’sprliig steel’ in tlia 'PbuWJí  
Ki'ih.’’ “Don't fcxil yoiiraclf,”  said tho Hi 
’ ’W c make train loads of Poge «1rs AIAH 
'xmldu't givo them the «tro wo sell vgivo them the wlro wo sell yot*.

R. KEENEY. GenT Aft., DatlAkTlK,

THE IMPROVED VICTOR I

Î.NÇy.8ÂTQit MHatch«* fhickm* bp

»uniey f lk t k lU lT ï ï r d k w f ï Î? '^

P i i i i i TM
l b
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T E X A S  S T O C K  A N D  F A R M  D E N  A l i , ' 8
’’S ANÌ) NOTES.

‘T ’ hormea, forty-three In number, 
•old lu t  week at tu  around, to 

Diamond Tail ranch.—Qoldthwalto 
tty Ek:ho.

liUbbock, Tex.—Several prairie fires 
^ l»ve  occurred recently near Lubbock, 

fire covering an extent of country 
ten by twenty-tlve miles. They nearly 
all occur by parties trying to burn off 
Bra guards.

York recently by Messrs. Bart Moore 
and W. W. beley, of >Vaco, was in the 
iniereat of one ef the Texas round 
bale companies. which has gone into 
the consolidation. This new syndicate 
Is causing a flutter among the cotton 
balera y

Knox county has had 
of rain.

a great deal

Farmers of Foard county are pre
paring to plant spring wheat.

The rainfall for 18!i6 as reported by 
(Mr. C. B. Moore of Collin county

SHEEP AND WOOL
In 184« Prance had M,151,48* sheep; 

lu 18» only 2u.::T8.71t.

South America has iZS.om.OM sheep, 
or more than four times as many as 
the United Statea

feed cutter, but will not crush them or 
grind the grain. The experiment. If It 
can be called one. will be watched with' 
Interest. If successful. It means a big 
thing for this country.—San Angelo 
Standard.

A million and a quarter pounds of 
Donskol iKuslan) wool was sold In New 
Ib ik  last week.

A  rspcssentative sale of Texas cattle i amounted to 43.28 inches, 
made at St. Louis was that of eighty- 
seven head o f 1082-pound steers sold 
by Gordon Bros, of Sulphur Springs 
to Armour & Co. for 83.30.

The cotton mills of North Carolina 
‘DSe up more of the new material than 
tthe state produces. Her citizens have 
over 816,000.000 Invested in the manufac
ture of this staple commodity.

Authentic dispatches sent out grlve 
the total number of Mexican cattle Im
ported into the United States during 
December as 46 663. A large number of 
these went to Texas grazing points.

President Cleveland has signed the 
proclamation admitting Utah to state
hood. This makes forty-tlve stars fur 
"old glory."

D. C. Hill of McKinney, Texas, was 
on the market this week with ten 
cars of cattle, which sold at 83.60, 83.65 
and 83.76.—Chicago Drovers Journal.

Thrso UsMs as many aheap were ex
ported last year as during 1884, or about 
375,000 as aginst 125,000.

The order of the British government 
requiring the slaughter of American 
sheep at port of landing within the 
prescribed ten days’ limit went Into 
effect Wednesday, the 1st.

Eighteen hundred bales of cotton 
were burned on O'NelU’s platform at ,
Clarksville, Red River county, on the I lung ago. 
3d Inst., partly insured.

Values for sheep and Iambs are hut 
slightly lower than a year ago. Dur
ing the year, however, good native 
wethers sold as high as 83.50 and lambs 
at 86.35 per 100 pounds, “ but that was

A  wealthy syndicate has been or- 
guntzed In Cincinnati,* Ohio, to operate 
A line of horseless carriages in that city 
St a uniform fare of 2 l-2c to a ll parts 
o f the city.

Captain A. P. McCord of Crawford, 
McCord & Crawford of Cameron, Tex., 
was at the St. Louis stock yards 'Thurs
day and marketed a train of meal fed 
steers at 83.55 and 83.65.

In 1885 Texas had 4.719.000 sheep, 
valued at 86,2‘34.076, In 1895 her sheep 
number only 2.2S6.S22. valued at 8‘3.- 
442,162. No wonder that Texas sheep
men are unanimous fur protection.

Doc Adamson and Kelley Bros, ship
ped about eighty head of corn-fed cat
tle to Kansas City Monday. Doc Ad- 
amsop and Louis Nichols went in with 
«hem.

Fire on the farm of John 'Wesley, 
near Margaret, Foard county, /"e- 
atroyed ninety tons of feed, consisting 
of sorghum, millet, alfalfa, clover and 
Colorado graes, on January 4. L,oss 
8300. Cause of Are unknown.

Sain Singleton of the Browning neigh
borhood has a crop of 160 acres of 
maize which yields 85 bushels per acre. 
12,750 bushels. “Just shet yer eye and 
’fleet.”—Scurry County News.

A  big stock deal was consummated 
here. All the stock on the “Cross C” 
ranch, in Lubbock county, has been 
disposed of to Erastus Wilson of Kan
sas City. There was 6613 head of cattle 
and seventy-eight head of horses, and 
the sum realized was 880,000.—Gazette.

In January. 1893, New York and Mich
igan X and higher grades of wool 
found a qul^k market at 25^25 l-2c per 
pound unwashed. In 1895, under free 
wool legislation, these same grades of 
■wool are slow enough at 15iil6c per 
pound—a decline of over 35 per cent.

ENGLISH NOTES.
Argentina has drawn largely upon 

English stud flocks this year.
At a recent sale of Lincolns, eleven 

rams broug.it an average of 8245 each.
At a single sale In England, 45 Shrop

shire rams sold at an average of 8205.
At Mr. John Mayo's sale of Dorset 

Horns, ewes brought from 88 to 71 ehil- 
llngs per head, and lamba from 25 to 36 
shillings.

Mr. Wm, Holland lately told 23 head 
of his Market Deeping Sheailtng Lin
coln rams for 81038.75, an average of 
813.J5 per head.

Mr. W. Marshall of Cottnm recently 
sold a number of his Improved I.,elces- 
ters for exportation to France, and 
another lot to go lo Boulogne.

At the late Ashford ram sales, 80 
Wcstbioke Romney Marsh rams were ! 
sold at auction In 80 minutes, the pries 
per head ranging from 821.25 to 880. |

At a late Border Leicester sale, SO 
shearing rains aveiaged 8245, one of 
th ’m selling for 8756 and another for 
8750. Mott of them went to tenant 
farmers.

ilr. Vesty Is arranging to build cold 
storage on the Thames for 8O.CK1O car
casses of sheep, and the dock com
pany hav; In,•rented their cold atorags 
capacity lo 440,000 shee;).

District court convened at Franklin, 
Tex., January 6, and while the judge 
was Impanneling the grand Jury, Tom 
Melton, white, shot and killed Tom 
Carr, colored, within the shadow of 
the court house. They were both 
eattlemen. Particulars are not ob
tainable, as Melton refuses to talk.

Captain A. P. McCord of Crawford, 
McCord & Crawford of Cameron, Mi
lam county, Texas, was at the yards 
on the 2n Inst, and marketed a train 
load of meal-fed steers at 83.55 and 
$3.65.—St, Louis Live Stock Reporter.

The swine breeders of Texas wlIT 
mee^ In convention at Waco on the 21st 
Inst. The cotton producers of Te.xas 
Will also meet at Waco on the 21st 
Inst. All our farmers would be bene- 
lited by attending both these meetings, 
und If they should attend and learn 
the one lesson of raising more hogs and 
planting less acreage In cotton, the trip 
would be worth thousands of dollars to 
our county the first year.—San Saba 
News.

In 1898 Pennsylvania and Ohio XX  
Slid higher grades of unwashed wool 
were firm ct 285;29c per pound. In the 
palmy and glorious free wool days of 
1b95 the same grades of wool are dull 
enough at 181il»c per pound—a decline 
ot nearly 34 per cent.

The sale of heavy sheep nowadays Is 
a matter of uncertainty. One day the SHEEP BREEDING FOR PROFIT, 
exiiorters -will buy them and pay good | "The prevailing belief that size Is the
prices; another time they have either to 
be sold to the killers at a consldenible 
■lower range or be held to await better 
demand. The exi>irt demand Is a very 
uncertain one at this time, and In shbi
lling heavy sheep the oinslgiior must 
simply Uike his chances of getting out 
all right with them.

these hounds upon the sheep rsnobes 
of the West would soon solve on# of 
the most serious problems In range 
sheep raising, and the American Sheep 
Breedei suggests an early trial of them 
by enterprising range sheepmen. They 
have proven the salvation of sheep 
husbandry In the wolf-Inteited Russian 
Steppes.—American Sheep Breeder.

HARPER’S WEEKLY,
IN  1S96

HARPER’S W EEKLY la a journsl 
for the whole country. It dealt with 
the events of the world that are Im
portant to Americans.

In carrying out this policy. In 1895, 
Julian Ralph visited China and Japan, 
and Journeyed through the Weat; Rlch- 
aid Harding Da\ Is took a trip through 
the Caribbean Sea; the evulutlona of 
the new navy were described and Illus
trated by Rufua F. Zogbauin; Frederic 
Remington presented studies of Army 
and Frontier life; Podllney Bigelow at
tended the opening of the Kiel canal.

In 1896 like attention will be given to 
every notable happening. The chief 
events In art, literature, and mualc and 
drama will be artistically presented. 
W. D. Howells, In the new department 
LIFE  AND LETTERS, will dlaouas In 
Ills Intereating way books and the so- 

ipaciiv to 4411 1)00 Rhi.eii  ̂ questions of the time. E. S. Mur-
The value of sheep and mutton Im -1 Vv u R lT 'u q f i^  

ported Into fhe United Kingdom In- ' The pro-
creased from 817,863.805 In 1892 to 825.-
731.no in 1894. The price of mutton has f - " “ " i  be followed and4 aspar vv. M hltiiey will conduct the 

department of Amateur Sport.
In 1896 will occur a Presidential elec

tion. In Its editorials and through Ita 
imlltical cartoons fhe .W EEKLY will 
continue to be an Independent advocate 
of good government and aound money.

In Action the W EEKLY will bo ea- 
peclally strong. It will publish the only 
novel o f the-Tear by W. D. Howells, 
and a stirring serial of u Scotch feud, 
by S. R. Crockett. The short stories 
Selected are of unusual excellence and 
Interest. In every resiiect HAUl’ER’S 
W EEKLY will maintain' Us leading 
place III the lllnslrated Journalism of 
the world.

O L ^ t T  A N D  O R I G I N A L

DOCTOR
10 West 9th St., Kansas City, lAo.

Laadlns and Moat Suoeeitful Spe«,.aat la 
Blood, Norvous and Uilnary Dlaeaaea.

C U R E S
Nervoua Debility— 
LoMt Vltmllty— 
SypblllB for life 
without mercury- 
Urtnmry DIaemtea— 
Varicocele, PIlea 4t 
Rupture, no pain or 
cutting. Book free.

IFYOUSWÊ j"  fn llnre oJ
cure-alls,and «. »killed
BhvNlciiins • • n » n I* 
>r. U. J. Ahlttlrr sad 

receive t>e candid 
opinion ot a pbystolan 
well krowu fi r experi
ence, akin and Integ
rity.

Nopronlsesnidithit 
ciRJiot be fulfilled.

1)01» «  trefttment furntthed tttin.iU cu«f. wtitind^ 
•IriHl. and t«ut «nywher« etcur« from obMrvaUoR. 

Medtolnet aoTor »one C. O. D.
ContuUftiton, blMik» nnd Crfnftrr Aiulrtls * <••••

’ Interent tm moii »iilye hf 
m«U •••lod, • oonu ainajMw 
M ofRro.

Call or tddr«»» tn confldrnco.

D R . h .  J .  W H IT T IE R ,
10 Ninth at.____KANSAS 02TT, VOX

AFS15V.S

The price of mutton has 
increased correspondingly.

Over 150 Shropahlien have been ex
ported from the famoua “ Shenatone 
Court’’ Blud of R. P. Cooper, the head 
of the great Berkhamsted sheep dip 
inanufacturlng Arm of Wm. Cooper & 
Nephews. These sheep have gone lo 
Uu.ssia, Argentina, New Zealand and 
flouth Africa____________________________

Among the Texas cattle sold at St. 
Ik>uls this week were 879-pound steers, 
marketed by J. M. CoAln of Itasca, at 
18.45; 915-pound grass steers, sold by 
■W. J. McIntyre of Alpine at 83.05, and 
1000-pound steers from Temple, market
ed by Dr. J. B. Taylor, at 83.35. P. 8 
"Witherspoon of Belchervllle marksted 
¡Monday 1200-pound steers at 83.45.

8. 8. Cole and L. P. Bonsman, who 
4Mime In with cattle for L. C. Wall, of 
Ardmore. I. T., said there had been a 
great deal of rain lately with a little 
snow. They saw no green wheat until 
(they got Into Illinois. They report 
that the Burke-Burnett cattle, 1800 
bead, feeding at the Ardmore Mills, 
were being shipped to Fort Worth.— 
Drovers Jurnal.

Among the sales of cattle at St. Louis 
last week were 1335 pound steers mar
keted by Witherspoon & Belcher at 
83.55. and 1211-pound steers at 83.45. The 
Planters’ Cotton Oil company of Bon
ham marketed 1140-pound steers at 
83.00 and J. B. and J. B. Dale of Oreen- 
Y.’.Ie sold 1179-pound Steers at 83.40. 
Forty-two head of 1115-pound steers 
marketed by C. A. Moore of Bonham 
brought 83.35.

According to a Kansas City authority 
the receipts of Texas cattle at that 
market during last year showed an in- 
orease over 1894 of nearly 100,000 head, 
4tlthough the total receipts showed a
■ ____decrease from 1894. It Is said

at many, o i fRe TexanA making 
the Increase were formerly Chicago

A letter received at Austin from 
’55'ashiiigion states that the supreme 
court’s opinion In the Greer county 
case has been prepared and will soon . 
be submitted; also that It Is agaln.st i 
the Texas claim. It Is evidently guess ■ 
work, as If such Information could be- 
had In advance It would command 
high price and would not be furnished^ 
gratis by Washington ooiruapouaents. 
—Dallas News.

Dr. John Bowman Is Interested with 
David Bnaz and others In a gold and 
copper mine In Taos county. New 
Mexico. The mine has been worked 
since last September, but It Is only re
cently that a rich Assure vein of ore 
has been discovered. Mr. Bowman 
says that It is a very rich strike and 
expects to get millions out of It, and 
would sell none of his stock. He says 
ore from the vein has been assa.ved'by 
an expert Denver analyst and Is said 
to have yielded 19 per cent copper and 
82555 in gold to the ton.

Capt. A. E. Shepard writes: “ My 
own county of Bushel, Texas, under a 
wool tariff, contained 50.000 sheep. Un
der free wool, today, there Is not a 
single sheep In the county. Millions | 
of acres In Texas are unoccupied tlmt I 
under protection were covered with j 
hundreds of thousands of sheeps. This | 
change Is due to the fact that raw | 
wool In our mteo’lor -markets sells for 1 
less thwn mtton. This Js a co|iidltlon j 
and not a theory, the Arst ei^perlence 1 
of the kind In Texas." j

LIGHTNING STUMP PULLEN.

Edwards counry has bren more-sue»- 
cessful with her school land than any 
other countv In 1\’est Texas. Over ten 
years ago the land was sold to B. Oo- 
penhelmer of San Antonio for $16.000 
at 6 per oent InteresC which amounted 
to 8960 a year. After 810,000 Interest 
was paid the land rescinded to the 
county by forfeiture of payment of In
terest. So Edwards county has cleared 
810.000 by the transaction.—Rock
Springs Rustler.

■What has the Wilson hill done for 
Amerlcnn sheep owners? In two years 
the valu? of sheen h«s declined f'-om 
8125.000.000- to 866,000.1810, a ridnotinn 
nearly one-half In v-alue. Our Texas 
st.K'k'nen have had abundant rati's 

■ and feed Is plenty, with hut few cat- 
i tie left, as a price can be obtained 

tn.at will aid In ninklnir up part of the 
losses. "We And the Wilson bill allows 
Immense ImjKirtatlons from Mexico 
and very soon our I'attlemcn will b“ 
Jolninv hand with, the shei-p’nen and 
demand protection also. — Brackett 
News; ■ - - ■ ■ . . .  -...... - —  ,

P'U
strons, but that they have been de- In the state.

It  is rumored that the Armour com- 
pativ Is looking up the future possi
bilities of the stock business in Texas 
With a view of erecting s branch as. 
tabllshment 'a t  some favorable point

erred partially from shipping to that 
market by the terminal charge of 82 
per car at Chicago.

Stockmen give good reports o f the 
present condition of stock on the 
ranges. Although an eqrly and hard 
winter was predicted, the weather thus 
far has been of the most favorable na
ture for range stock of all kinds. The 
light snows have furnished an abund
ance of moisture, and did not Inter
fere with grazing. It Is perhaps un
fortunate that the weather has been 
so favorable, as on many portions of 
the range feed and grass are some
what scarce, and severe weather or 
deep snow would result In many losses. 
—Montana Stockman.

The Southwestern Trafflc association 
at its meeting In New Orleans begin
ning January 13 will make a special Is
sue of live stock matters. Colonel A. 
R. Jones of the Katy and General 
r^egh t Agent J. C. McCabe of the 
Rack Island are among those who will

Sttend from Port "Worth. ' I t  Is Col.
ones’ Intention to leave “New Orleans 

SIS early as possible and go to the meet
ing of the Texas Live Stack commis
sion at San Antonio on January 14 and 
V.—Dallas News.

The secretary of the Cattle Raisers’ 
^SMSociatlon reports a greater number 
of new applications for membership 
than usual at this time of year. It la 
usually the case that Just before the 
annual meeting of the association th» 
apnilcatlons for memhemhlp begin to 

, fall off. but tMs year an unusually 
large number of applications have hem 
received. The seeretarv of the asso'-la- 
tlon declares that the Texas cattlemen 
are realizing more and more every 
year whht a good thing It Is. The sec
retary does not think that the recent 
ruling of the .chairman o f the pass 
450mmRtee of the railroads will materl- 
mllr Stfeei elthei the- attendance at the 
meeting of the association In March or | 
the meeting of stockmen at Pan An- ; 
tonio on the 14th Inst. He says that , 
flN* one-ha’ f  rate given hv the roads 
Win be satisfactory to cattlemen gen- 
sraRv, end that the small matter of 
railroad transportation will not affect 
(Attendance.

The Texas stockmen will do well to 
keep the control of their dressed meat 
business, as well as export trade, well 
in their own hands and look with sus
picion upon men of the Armour stripe, 
who propose to boom some city and 
help the country generally by erecting 
a large canning plant at some particu
lar place. The Armour bank account 
la In a very healthy condition—thanks 
to generous contributions bv Western 
Btockmen—and does not really need to 
be made and larger by the stockmen 
of Texas.

Let local capital And proAtable In
vestment In the dressed meat business 
In Terns—There Is plenty of It ready lo 
toe Invested as soon as It becomes ap
parent that the Investment will prove 
jjr,.ontable.-Miles City Stock Grower.

ORIGIN OF JINGO.

How It Came to Apply to Advocates 
of a War Policy.

The origin of the word “Jingo" Is In
teresting at this time when one is con
fronted with It so often. At the time of 
the close of the Russo-Turkish war. 
Which, as all readers of history know, 
terminated so disastrously for the 
Turks and esused a feeling of appre
hension In England that the Rusalana 
were bent on taking Constantlnoi>Ie and

HOW TOP LAMBS W ERE FED.
Mr. T. L. Srnith. FountHln county, 

Tnd.. writes In Wool Markets and Sheep 
as follows:

“ In resmrd to my recent ahli>ment of 
sheep and lambs to f'bleago which 
topped the market, I would soy: My
lambs had only fair care. Through the 
summer T fed them ninety dnya corn 
fodder with imrn on. some fed on tbo 
ground when dry. other timea when the« 
ground was wet fed In racks out In the 
Aeld. I have fed no hay. I consider 
this the best and cheapest feed. The 
lambs were bred from Merino ewes

one tiling iiecdi ol In u sheep Is u mla- 
luke." '1 heoe words of a leeeiit wilier 
jivu true; yet tliosu who possess that 
belief are in nuiiibeis us a nuiiuiea to 
one of those who Know the error, says 
a writer from New York slate In 
Cauntry UenUemun. The apunlsh .Me
rino sheep are naturally of smaller 
size, and are more thlekly, finely and 
heavily ‘wooIchI than those of any 
other breed. This feature of them Is 
universally acknowledged. For iiiaiiy 
years some breeders have made efforla 
to Inerense the size of cureaKs and still 
retain the proportion of wool by ad
mixture of the blood of some large 
breed; hut these efforts have always 
proved signal failures; us witness the 
varlou.s ’ ’Delaine." ’’Miitton,” "lllRek- 
top, “ IMcklnsnn" and other Merinoes. 
Size la augmented, but the ratio of 
wool to eurcHHS Is not ttiere. It Is an 
established fact that the Spanish Me
rino eannot be Increased In size by 
out.side blood and still retain the pro
portion of wool; yet thousnnda are 
working upon tWs line today. Size 
can oiiy be Increased and wool re
tained by selection ot the largest of 
the—same blood and breeding from 
them; but Improvements on this Hue 
are very tedious, owing to the com
paratively short lives of sheep and the 
tc-ndeney to revert to the original size. 
One eannot grow a one-thousand- 
pound horse from Shetland pony blood; 
i)or enn ho grow A mammoth sheep ■ 
frnin Spanish .Merino Idnod. Kwi*s ' 
weighing around 100 pounds and rams 
around 140 nounds. Is «bout the* extent ' 
to which this blood can be c;irr1ed and ' 
retain compactness and weight of 
Aee"e. 1

Would anything be gained hy hav- ! 
4ng sheep as large as cows? 1» there ; 
more profit to the general sheep far- j 
mer In large sheep than In those 
that are smaller? I will attempt to 
show that there Is not so much. It 
costs as mueh to grow and maintain 1 
a certain nnmher of pounds of Aesh, ! 
Mood and hones upon one sheep as 
upon another, other things being '

The Volumes of the W EEKLY begin 
with the Aral Number for January of 
each year. M'hAii no lime Is iiieiitloned, 
suhscrlplions will heglii with the Num
ber current at the time of receipt of 
t»rder.

Ri*mlttancea should be made hy Post- 
ofAce Money Order or Draft, to avoid 
chance of loss..

Newspapers are not to copy this ad- 
verthemeiit without the express order 
of Harper & Brothers.

HARPER’S PEUIoniUALS.
Harper Magazine, one year......... 84.00
Harper’s Weekly, one year...........  4 00
Harper’s Baz.tr, one year....... . 4.00
Harper’s Round Table, one year.... 2 00

I ’osluge Free tn all suhscrltiers In the 
United States, Canada and Mexico.

Address
HARPER *  BROTHERS.
P. O. Box 959, N. Y". City.

"crossed tildiB MWpwtoliv bucks. .Thev^ equal. Pelenee—(eaekes
were strong, vigorous and easily eared 
for. Their wool was medium hstf and 
and quarter blood sn.d sells well In the 
eo.sterni markets. They ■were At>rll 
lambs and averaired seventv-el"hf 
pounds and sold st 84.40. the top prtee 
of the week, by Clav. Hohluson A <’o,
I think this way of breetllng will ob
tain nearer to what the market <!e. ci'n^n and feeding In places which are 
manda and hy so doing one gets tlie aeeessihle to isrge sheep; and
"best results.”  | they are the most proAtahle heeause

------r~. , , M I thi-v iiroduee a greater proportion ofSome peraons think snow Is food anti earcass.
drink to a sheep. It Is cold ^ ntle-■withTarerarrepflens

failure, I ,

THE PKT OOAT.
Chamhers' Journal.

I Thcre are few 1» Iter pets for a alilp 
! than a well eonducteil gont. She soon, 
r gela iiassIniisteMy fonti of ber ipiiirteiH. 
'and wlll eat anvthlng frtun a liannnn 
to n marllnestdke. This goal beeaine a 
s.iilly dehaiiehed ehnrneter. Whe nc- 

I O’.ilred In n few days siicli a lasle for 
tohaeeo that she woiihl refusi» Uie most 

, entleing di>Ilcai'les In thè wii7Df green 
I «tu/T for thè noxtmis weed, and Inileeil 

ehe wns never hR|>py wllhoiil a tpihi 
In ber Jnw. But thls was not her worst 
liahit. No One on board knew thè grog 
bugie better than sin», and imnetually 
•he was standing heside thi» tuh at nnn 
bell In thè afternoon wateh, when two 
glssses of water and one of rum pi»r 
man are aerved oiit tu thè dlfferent 
nipsses. There Is nafurnlly alwiiys a 
giflss or two left when all are S(«rveil. 
Thls was poiired Intn a ran, thè Ilnuop 
p.uired Into thè shiillow bottoni: then 
Nanny dnjnk her toL-llke a rnan. It 
was tw  absurd lo wateh her rnnduct

Kansas City Hiy Press Ca K.lir.rMTgo

TRANSIT HOUSE.
L. E. H O W A R D , M a n a ie r .

UNION STOCK YARDS, 
CHICAGO.

The Leading Hotel for Horse and Cat
tlemen In the United States.

Board with room, 81.50 and 82.00 per 
day.

Rooms without board, 6O0, 75o and II  
per day.

A Patent Spoke Connection
to repair or replace a broken 
or looae spoko In a wheel with
out adjusting tire, also tighten 
tire same time. Anyone can 
put them on. Every owner ot 
a wagon should have them. 
Price by mall, 10 cants each; 
three fuF 25 dt'llllll 81.UU bdf 
dozen. Agents wanted. Town, 

rounty .iiid state rights for sale. Ad- 
diuaa GEDUGE K. ELUOTT, Groo- 
veiior Dale, Conn.

after this. Phe would skylark with 
anyone, charge up and down the deck, 
butt anybody who came In h»r wav. 
and In fart piny the "giddy goat” ali 
round for half an*hnur or to: then, like 
other depraved human beings, she

lows then that to grow and maintain 
a 2n0-pound sheep ensts as mueh ns to 
grow and maintain two ino-poiind ; 
sheep. Sheep are tnvarinblv pastured | 
upon the roughest, roeklesf, sternest j 
land one pn««ps»pa; and small sheep ■

n *  uo. , n,.e the most profitable heeause they " ’¡¡’T;,!:;.,» "."'Tn' .  „ „ „ . r
will on ni„re sunnte In ellmhing steep as- ! Imlulgenees.

“ Ikive makes the world go round”  
The world seems to go round, hut love 
makes your head swim: that's the ex
planation.—Bostrn Transcript.

PS fond, and as a drink Is a 
It Increase» thirst Instead of quenching 
It. and the flock should not be rondemti- 
ed to such punishment. Eresh well wa
ter Is the very best drink In the winter 
as well ss In the summer, and should 
he provided llheraltv; It Is s »rood pl(*n 
to have the drinking trough» hung at 
pñeh end on "pivots, so TtTiTt at ntgtrt 
they may he inverted and so emptied 
that lee will not collect In them. In the 
morning the troughs are turned up and 
held In place hy a stout peg.

that purchasers of sheep for general 
purposes select the largest and pri'h- 
ably, to use s homelv expression, for 
the same reason that the »mn'I hov I 
selects the largest einms, without | 
thought or regard to qualltv. The j 

.llhPermost thonght tn pnrehnstpg large 1 
sheep to breed from Is .that the c"''- 1 
posses make th" most niiitton. Small 
carcasses sell for as much per pound 
as large ones and the latter cost mora 
heeause thev hear a less pirrentage of 
W,m1 to hetn pav exnepses It must 
he In this light and not In the qualltv 
that vnur enrraspnndent means about 
•Ire defenlorsting the mutton.

Sheep are parflpu'nrlv suseentthle to

HEKINO IS BELIEVING.
The verdict of nil who hav« used the 

Journsl sewing machine Is that It I» 
as good ai any high priced machine 
made. There Is no office rent to pay, 
no agents commission, or other ex
pense», and you realty get an good a 
machine am the beat standard make», 
at a trille ov r maniifueturer» cost. 
Hei-lng I» believing, and when In Fort 
"Worth call at t'le .tournai ofllce and 
examine cur machine.

Over*Profit Paylng 
Stop It

Oet our Ofsst CatsJogns snd Bajr* 
•rs (luidsr We*U oend It for 13 
cents in stamps toMy postsgs 
or sxpreessge. Tbs BooFs fre^ 
900 Pagel, isooo Bluitrstlone, 4000a 
oeacriptions, cverythlnf thst’s «sed 
in Ufe; tells you whst you ougbt ta 
My, whether you buy of na or not 
Ono^rofltffontmslcsrtouaor. Ootlt,

MONTOOMERY W AR D  *  €0 .«
OiigliMlor» o( the Moll Order Metfeod 

t i f i  i6 Michigan Ava., ChlcsgS«

FEED MILLS.
hold witb or wliboul Kle» 

vstor).
Mtdsl Awarded—World’*

Fair.
Oruih e «r rum and grind 
sn.v k nd n' smill »r,tib a t. 
thè .»am« llm «, tBliliur iii '
•ny pinporilon '•»lr«<l. |T» 
auiile»l siisi •>! grtnd»-». Aa 
•ntire daparlur» froin s ii»
01 her mlIK

Llght»»t running mn»l.,
»ii*‘-iHitii»l htid handlast t » I  
•p»rat» Thr»» i l « » » :  2 lo l  
e, 6i«H St> I2h u

Malte m apeelal 8 lo  11 h. p. s tr io  
fo r  v rin illn a  co tre « aerai anii oos-a 
«v llb  »liiipk» oa. la  vreat fav o r w itli 
g lauvra  onat la rgo  feeaiera.
M. a. P. IIOWSIIEH. South Ben«, la«.,

pure wnter. A borse would rather
------- , starve tihan fake the rotten stuff ort.»n
the ultimate dismemberment of the | ,,|i,s and cattle. It 1» nothing
_  . . .  ---- - -,---------------- „«„1 prepidlce that prevents uh from

f t iT ou i  n  H n n ' t E ’^T.t^''iT b e  e a t e n ?
From Benrson’s Weekly.

Everybody Is aware that the horse 
Is the cleanest o f  all domestic I deteriorattriu h.» eare'ea» h»*eedlng and
mais. It will not eat anyth ing hut I reanond favorahlv  and n« readllv
good, healthy f " » '’.' to w '«dom In t h e f  m ating The ram

should alwBi’S I.e o f  pure blood and If 
the ewe lambs ore  to be retained the

ICany Texas cattle go to "Montana 
earerv SPrtng. Consoquent'v whnt la do- 
Ing tn that that sfate among catt!e»men 
Is altrove Interestlog fq Tevoa stoeV- 

- neti. Tfùnorr A Oolllmi o f Mltea Oltv. 
one Of thè hlggest operating Arma In 
tbe northwest, wrlte: ; .peard on

“ The T>R«t __,

Turkish empire, a change which could 
not he tolerated, the public feeling 
found expression In England upon the 
stage In pantomimes and In the music 
palla hy numerous patriotic aongs. One 
of these was as follow»:
“ The dogs of war are loosed, and the 

fugged Russian Bear.
Full bent on blood snd robbery, ha* 

crawled out of his lair.
It seems a thrashing now and then wlll 

never help to tame
That brute, and so he’» out upon the 

same old game.
The Lion did hi» best to give him some 

excuse
To crawl bflok ttr dth» tlen agatn—all 

efforts were no use.
He hung*’ red for his victim: he’s pleased 

when blood Is shed:
But let us hope h!s sins mar all recoil 

on his own head."
Chorus— ^

"W e don’t want to Aght: by Jingo, ir 
■we do.

We’ve got the men. we've got the ships, 
we’ve got the money, too.

We fought the Bear before, and while 
w>‘'ro Britons true

The Bussisns shall not have Consfan-

eatln’g horaefle--h. A Rimllnp prejudice 
retarded ’ he Introdii.’ tlon of the potato 
a hundred years ago. Tod.av we rxiiild 
n'>t get along without It. Yet the pee- 
Judlce against potatoes can be e-nlnln- 
e 1. The peopits, pad been told that 
this American root caused fever, and 

-rendered the ground unAt for sll o4her 
■‘ crops. The exception against horae 
fl.»ah Is not even founded upon any ob- 
Je-tlon to Its properties.

It Is »olelv due to the Infiuence of IhK 
z>burch. The t i e r « ’ did everything pos- 
slhle to prevent the newly convrfed 
Paxons from refnrplng .0 < .1- henlh- 
-Mdsh fjoctlcea. and prohibited the use 
of horreAesh to stop the sacrifices to 
Odin an.l Thor. A long time psssetl he- 
fi)»e these f,-actlcee were altogether 

niiniird.
Tlie Ilf I ( ps o f Europe h.a"'e suf- 

f,»rc 1 enormous loss hy this >r udMfAn 
of horseflesh. Especially from the hu
manitarian point of view the result» 
are most deplorable. Millions of people 
pre forced to live on potatoes and stinl- 
inr foc.d. wanting In nutritive mmlltle», 
while millions of pound» of the very 
best meat are wasted.

In fhe opinion of many »rood Judges 
horseflesh Is moat nourl'hln-r of sll

I rnm «hm'td atwava he of fhe same 
h-eed and seme «traln; hiit po nenrer 
at»’n thap fhe third or fonrih ge*»i»r- 
•  Mon. One niit-cross would he P'-iUv 
to snolt the good Work of vears. Hh"-»i 
are piso more susceptible to the c»-'*n 
of In-h-eedlpg than snv nlhcr dnm<». 
tic animal. Afiv peer ennwsnsntlnm-is
Tcictlon of the sire apit dam !■ frc’»" ’’ * 
wllh grent danver. Ip a case w’-ero 
IKe sams rnm wns ret -̂’ -ed fnur vear» 
he riilned the ttock, HIs IflSt CfOP Of 
lamba were Idlotic.

c a n  ■YÓTT A E E O n n  TO 
Exposs x'oiir sheep lo coid rain and 

nlect storms?

able ectlv ltv  In inquiries for next s»a- 
•Sn*g dellverv. Manx of these imuirtes 
are from what would he termed ‘small 
Otrtflta.’  that Is. men enraged In farm- 
te<r. who hc’ love t>»tv see a ’good thing* 

> 0  Jn cattle raising, and are. fhore- 
dlsnn<tSll lo  'p<i"'' It aTong.* DU'er- 

lYed tarmtng N rap’ d lr receiving 
|««antlcn o f »tockmen throug’-out the 
^/•rthwert, and the rc»ults o f the same 
JJlll be watched wUh mu''h Inler**t, 
Ctaeorts from the ranges in this se-tlon 
•re  to the effset Mat stock o f »It v ’nds 
Is flolng well. *nie snow h i «  dlhcHdy 
all (one. but as the weather has b«cn 
snd epptlnnes to be mild, catti» find 
ssflielent water w ’ th an ahundsnee of 
fleed. W hat would he d '»sded  now 
ersnid be a particularly cold am p that 
saaitid fraese up the creeks and water

tlnople.”
rtraet^rneV  from ' meats snd B» taste Is h'irdly to he

e v e %  o^r^rg^rn ilr -n^V 'e^w h ! «’ ' î ' ' " ‘n.tshed_frçm, heef,_ Th..f1e^.,of
hy every boothlsck. Shortly after this 
the election campaign began In wh1"h 
fi'adstone, the head of the l.lherals, 
attacked the Tory partv. then led hv 
the enr hv peaconsfleld. ■who was In 
power The T̂ ’ZV foreign policy was 
ridiculed, spd th-v hrerA stlg^t1z»d 
hv the Liberals ss “ the party of blood
shed. glorv and Jingo." •

From the time of this election cam
paign whi'h rc«utted In the defeat of 
fhe Tories and the secession of the 
• p ace party." Ghidstone’s IRfd admln- 

ffie word r j lfiiM** has barnword
used to denote an liuY” !
Ixtratlon.

"AV file  pound hate cotton Interests 
fesflpa h»»Ti consolidated w l’ h a capltst 
d f ffl.lWai’t'O. The new «m d lcate win 
iNMre a Isree plant St Woeo. A BsJ- 

dlspsteh In the Delias News 
ig to fhe copso’ iilstlcn was con- 
psturdsr. It hs* e'sq l-e-'c-nc 
that the trip mode to New

...................... .Idual or section
of a party resdv to rush. w” ho% ma
ture eonelderatlon. Into all the horror» 
o f war.

-------------o-------------
The Tournal Premium Watch has 

given g»neral satlsfa-tlon, but there 
has been all along a demand tor ao ne- 
thlng better and 1»s» huikv. and we 
have eerured If In the CLIMAX. Thla 
watch Is no thicker than a regulation 
gold watch. Has a short stem wind and 
a stem set. and la guaranteed to keep 
good time. The CLIMAX and the 
Journal one year for |:.M. or the 
wsteta alone for t t

a horse fed on oafs has a smelt similar 
to gooseflesh. *nie fnt Is preferable to 
Imd A b o v e  all. It ahoiild h» r»mem*> »r- 
ed that no flesh la so healty as tl: U of 
the hnise, Trlchlmisls snd sl-nllsr dlz- 
ee»es are unknown In horses. Tn*V'r. 
culoet». very common In cattle. Is very' 
ra • • In horses.

F A T T E N IN G  fHTV’r.-p o N  M ILO  
M AIZE .

R. g. Campbell, o f the well-known 
Arm o f Ham 'lfon A Campbell, buck 
raisers and dra'ira and mutton huyera, 
la In the city. ^fr. Campbell baa just 
errlved with 7'V'O muttons and It'D An
gora goafs which hs purchased In G il
lespie and Klmhle counties. He Is 
orlrlpa ’ lv from Cumhcrlsnd. Ohio. H «  
la experimenting op feeding hla sto»k 
and as a starter he bought seventeen 
aerea o f broom corn In the field and 
ten tons o f the heads from Muller, a 
I,1nan Flat farmer, for tri. H l» sheep 
are now at w o 'k  sweeping the field. 
He w arts to contract for the delivery 
e l the Fort Concho correi» where h» 
w ill winter and feed his mutton», 1«fi 
tons o f inllo maize In the heed. He
ssssBS»s t «  run ths hands through

Phlp votir sheep to markets already 
overstocked with them*

Deny voiir fiork drv »heda, while you 
arc comforfahlv housed?

H»e n scrub ram when a purs-bred 
can he had for a trifling sum*

TUvS-rure vOur flock -rtth ton»-fatl 
In—»K» end foul iiu»i"h’ l»' tag-locks?

Put tags and sweoolngs In vn»ir 
fiecces to discredit your clip and husl- 
p e »s  »a g a c lt x *

T.et a enretes» shepherd hov run vour 
sKeep wl’ h a fleree and poorly discip
lined doe*

T.cse ten or fweplx le-npx with scours 
w’-'ra a «1 h «’ *»e o f Shepherd’s Cordial 
W’ ’ ’ snun them*

r'cnripue salt pork h- the harret snd 
cc—»uUmeut V o u r  family snd visitors 
w” h fresh mutton hut two or fhres 
tlr-es a year*

» ’ tew throat, tune Itrer snd Intes- 
tlpst worms,to deplete v-“ ir flock when 
„ fioltcris wnr»'h Of Worm POWdcTS 
w ’ ’ ’ exncf them*

P»Aod yo»ir sheetrion cosrse. oxer-rine 
vreod»'. t.imothv hav. w h e p  X011 can 
grow sxc nr six tons of Infinitely better 
corn fodder to the sere*

■prnT w liii'q'rwowwttq 
TV« gfe-dsrd Cettle compsny o f W "- 

oming. after tr»-|nr other breeds of 
Aces np the wolt-es that Infest their 
rsnees. b«-»e now In use a number of 
WllSslep htoodhounde which sre prov
ine effective wolf Aestroxers. Thev «re 
the onte dogs espshte of running down 
SUA vptlng the Isree hu«fslo wolves 
that have so long h»en ’ h» terror of 
t»»e mountain rs "v »s  The S’ sndsrd 
compsny have tried the«» do »« for s 
I'esr. snd so welt pleased sre thev with 
fhe result the* *h»v have pscently npr- 
chssed an addition of several fresh
bounds for tbetr kennsis. Tbs use o f

r  '  G O  «■

"M5ND FOB OÜB 18*5 GATAWJÖÜK,’»
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TD JE l, F P I - A - I T K :  O R s A e - i r .
firoatlss Confia»« to dl»eaes» s f theH3YE3, B3 NOSHÎ

flpeclsl sttentton to surgical dIseme ss of the ere and the proper fitting •« 
»psctacle«. Catarrhe of the nose and th ro4t sucjeasfully treated at hy—«. 
Largest »tock of artifleiat eyes in Texa a. Rtftrs b> permission ts editor of 
Taxa» Live ftock Journal.
OKm  1* Pssra’ Bm lld la«, Cew. F ifth  • * «  Mnlm Êiweeta, Wmat W eath, Tern

Warranted
Seed

A Iseuln» f»n a  tor w»rr»nUn» 0)ii »»«1. •• per 
SiviIÌmÌc» bf <hialo«iM, h, ws rsl»» ■ Isr»» por uJouftlHHa, A» tb» ortflDSl latroduorni of 

tb*Cory siri t«n«WIOwa>rn».MUI»rCix»* 
M»lon,Uhlowri nurtisak m»to»a W s^n . 

HaWisrd Mri M»rta»IM»ri S,|ae brt. Msrti)»

I nei*»fs«ta»B

'  motb cantes»» »ad mnesroee ethsf velosel» T»se
WMM, W« »olicU • •h»r» of tb»jMlillc I* « « » « " - , CO«»loeo>V»e»tsbfw»odnewwS^fofm»,"oel»l»liie • 

tefuiooidwinaewei/iw. j,z.ii.saMMiT»m.a«M»»»»AB»a. >
f w A

WOOD &  EDWABD8,,
tawrtj « •  hhi >. IMMh MMStMo.

Hat Manufacturen and Rerairers
me. M 4K K»0b  ■*.. 9AX .D AA .n3L

*01» «■■••«, IMh, D»i*ir »od St»l»»a hu 
e « »w d  ese»! «• ••• 1er ti.iA 
•I»«. 0»S«wW »Ml <»«•■»■■

aiHttive than otheis, %  
Diset Horns bsing pg(>b- 

prodnotive of say. 
Id bs s large psnMat- 
i depends, of oovss. 

Hock-master hlmsslf 
I shepherd. The lattar 

Ì management, moka 
I of them after tbsy 

he has no control or«g 
I csnseH prolific crop or 
nd pladng, with tbs 

the owes when coupled 
_  into s forcing nieosoC 

■ dk>yer or rape, which la 
In-old shepherw to bs one 

the object in rieiw. 
Masters, no donbt, not 

iBindnoe the twin-bswl|ig 
t IjW r flocks which, •• ■ 

id to betboeewhoeithsr 
I on which flocks are oo- 

h1 to great scarcity or 
imeut in the general 
often the rule. Bhep- 

nndcr such masters 
re no encouragement to 

thing*. Only wheo 
shepherd» work hand 

_  oan the beet results 
shepherd U InyuluHbls, 

«|dy largo »beep owners 
1 right sort of man has 
junater »bould take oars 
t, OH large number* do. 
hepherd» remaining on 
mi youth to old orò, or 
aatoinary to find thi* In 
I luliklle of the present 
bough as^culturol Isr 

moretna 
still to be 

J*
Mu the welfare of ttM 

to tfind. Altbough 
term twin-bearing it 

to include the pro- 
aud even quartfittes 

the
IBlAy -

an fom*vtÿ,
are suii to be found, 

take the greatfis*

vrai
propensity it 
«  lirodlglnns

may poariUy yean
__n she can bring up.
d imjiarta thè mflk-bear» 

li to thè other, how» 
ataraiy HMeoniMiisf 
Bvariably, bot It must 
thè strain wonld M  

oonstitutloa << tha, 
fthree loinhkinSi •s»’' 
begiB togrow 

rtorongn of food 
d botb toes 
clronmstanotfcj 
• bare to Ni 

they ohoald I  
sud bs adtitfl 

gTsst dssl may 
iproriaiooof ama 
a latislaotofT snooss- 
I, and by nuitlng pro- 

lawhan th oa sn  
tosbadroot 

ixragbt in siiiB-

j  to read in old 
of yaiions dia- 

md of which tha
for sao-mia-Wa may sscnaa 

iry ago, rat when a
brain bladder wpna 

knowKasgidog
^ h y)  hereditary faiira 

lis fs^ n a  aftootsd 1
or BStnibLj

)tÌM4

tsbenbsodst 
of (bis M

■ions things ta 
»A tapeworm sh 
t'froan the intsst
_  lived for ___
I and the mnltitKlg 1 
: shonld s<nnelio*r get 
- ‘  elthgt-raa iheep,
made nroi

mature 
l'that are foi 
In tae praln ot 

disewie of whloh 
_  giddinese, dne to 
Itvainof. tbeee bis 

^Strange. U ie 
1 many otber 
life of an a 

er, wboUy dishbergn 
eÙ^ thoi anv 

jito enstenoe wttboot 
it be an animai or a 
ise changea of a worm 
ony more straags Snd 
tbe changes whidt 

aa fiôm a bat- 
' caterpillar, this into a 

lika a dxied. cutImK- 
iato the beantifal

neotar
long the lu 
r dniing it*

, the purpoae of which 
_  to reprodnoe its 
I sad disappoar. But 
yerltskle past of tae 
of shsep pine sad 
witbOht a e  àtegh 

ing o t  the canas. 
Job bssltsbomefar 
1 abeep^braia, wonld 

wars it not (or 
ling od the 

I cadied by 1 
listare ftorme 1 

they ■gtnye tefei 
k thingfc nuda or 

Itah iS M am re tasta 
Itdly ef etaifta «s- * 
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m

■V .
• r ’

ot Jmrwy
«MI p*rtlM state 
MTcak «ndlns
pteted t>7 «h* Am«rle4ui J« 
club. Ko. I  W«at 8«v«nta' 
Mess Tork, N. .

J. J. K£5Wl>fO^AT,, Sa 
BUl/L^. ■

Oraea*a Bolo, 17.551—W ., 6oj| 
HaititUon. Webbervllle. T|b .

Harry Branch, ÍÍ.I3*—J,; J. 
M r» A. WHlhnln, Ratiln; Ta^ 

Harry Flag*. 41.58«—W. C. . 
( «  W, T. Henaon, Wills Holnt,] 

Ile of et. Lambert. «1,604 
Whlta to W. N. Murphy,

= Te*. '
Loonette’a Frae Silver, «l,871i 

Oray to O. W. McDont^W, Pal^ 
Lottie'* Tormentor, 62,666—• 

White to W. N. Murphy LaQl 
Moro St. Lambert, 29.7Í4—O. 

ton to W. Boyce, 0 regir.
D Fonar* Cactu*. *2,707—A. 

llaci* to T. J. Brown. San Ant 
COWS AND HKIPER8, 

Bicycle Olrl, 109.668—T. 8. V 
C. R. Wright. Mexla.

Buttercup of the Brook. lOl.ff 
Webb to C. R. Wright. Mextá.

Chula Vlala. 97.188-L. P . H 
to J. C. Munden Marphall.

Esterhaiy. 102.707—A . J . Pow< 
C. Vaughn. Blooming Grove.

Qlenny Kilgore. 109.145—Hendí 
-Bro. to J. L. Thompson. Wlllart 

Leonette’* Orange. 108.52l-< 
Gray to W. B. Johnson. Mllllcai 

Mamie Heneger. 67.789—W.
R Bon to Mrs. D. S. Gallagher 

Prime II.. 79.142—Park* 4  P  
M. L . Hagard. Midlothian.

Queen of the Prairies IL, 6s 
B. Andrews to H. L . Redflel 
las.

St. Lambert’s Montezuma, 1l>< 
<P. Haywood to J. C. Mundei 
gball.

Salile Fair, 62.CB0—J. L . iMorf 
W . Persohn, McKinney.

Sheldon’s Maud, 86.187—J, O 
to W. E. Johnson, Mllllcan.

Susie Kilgore, 109.146—Hendc 
Bro. to J. L. Thompson, W lllan 

Tenny Kilgore, 109,692—Hendt 
Bm. to W. C. Hooker. Montgot 

Tlnsy Kilgore, 109.440—Hendt 
Bro. to W. C. Hooker, Montare 

Willie Howard, 102,001—Hendí 
Bro. to W. C. Hooker, Montgo 

Transfers for the week and) 
cemiber 24, 1895:

Canvasser, 81.110—R, Oliver i 
Howard, Quannh.

Captain Herne, tJ. 8„ 82.0'»'» 
Willis to T. E. I.anraator, »r 

China Grove, 42.261—Mrs. 
son to J. M. Cardwell, Lock»»,.

Col()nsl Harry, 42.001—A, T. I 
to S. L ; Burnap, Austin.

Coro Lambert. 87066—W . B. 
gomery to W. V. Riseli, Brazor 

Ooklen Rob. 35.276—S. T . Ho
S. C. Snow, Vernon.

Odelle’s Harry. 41976—A. T .
■ey to S. L. Burnap, Austin.

Oleo Stoke Pogis, 42.277—J. t  
to W. Norihington, Spanish 

Toi mentor P. of Lawn, 43,786- 
*  Foster,to R. W. WllMa. Tenv 

COWS AND HEIFERS, 
Anna Field. 93,241—Estate of 

Burta to Mra. A . Q. Burti

Argyie’a Hugo. 107,892—W . J. 
to S. L. Burnap, Austin,

Baron’s Vesta, 108,616—J. T. 
to S. L. Bjmap, Austin.

Bertha Easy, 84.108—W . A.
E. P. Bomar, Gainesville.

Bonnie Slg.ialdlna, 108,681— 
.Wright to J. M. Lang, Mexla, 

Calico Landseer, 108,740—D, 
kins to S. L. Human, Austin.

Clans, Princess, 97,186—Mr*. 
Laird to W. A, C. Waugh, 0\ 

Crdhm Pat Pogis, 109,178—J. 
to W. A. Northington, Spani» 

Dorjava’a Oonan, IOS.671— 
Dempsey to S. L. Burnap, Aul 

Dora H.. 105,288—Park* & I 
Gill & Gill. Nash.

,Duchess of Inglestde, 65,266 
Orris to W. Weller, Shaw's Xm 

Effle P„ 79,464—Parks & Park 
& Gill, Nash.

-----Eva Landseer. «1.8*1—W . A.
... to E. P. Bomar, OnlneavlUiu . 

Fancy Vic, 94.069—P. WIppI
T. J. Dodson, Seguln.

Favorite Daisy, 98.831—W . A
to E. P. Bomar, Galnesvlllo,

. Ferris Signal. 109,366—J. D.
A . W. Lander, New Hope.

Gilt Edge Jess, 110,199—H. 
chett to M. B. Hastaln, Alpln< 

Golden May. 73,511-Parka A 
OMI & OUl. Nash.

Indian Squaw, 81,730—Estati 
P. Burts to Mrs. A. O. Bui 
Worth.

Joel’s Bessie F.. 10S.666-i=í7̂  
ton to 8. L. Burnap, Austin, 

Joel’s Calico, 108.613—E. C 
to 8. L. Burnap, Austin.

Ksranlna Pngis. 101.863—t  
preeht to II. H. McBride, O’C 

Kate Piitnnm II., 107.094—E. 
to 8. L. Bunmp, Austin.

"  -Kgre Scales Fogls, 109,206-̂  
precht to H. H. McBride, O’Di 

Kntle Perry, 110,320—O. P.
D. C. Darroch, Kerrvllle.

Kitty Scales Pogis, 109, 
precht to H. H. MeBrlde,

Kitty S. H.. 62.084—H. ..
Mrs 'M. B. Hopkins, Phalr. i 

liftdy Pogis Lowrvdes, 93,681 
Abbott to H. H. MeBrlde. O’U 

Laura Clement, 85..361-nJ. Mj 
to H. H. McBride, O’Danlel.

Laurelte Rioter. ino.’ O?—J. 
bott to H. H. McBride. O’Dar 

Iieslle Signal, 105.910—Terret 
A Hardin to Parks *  Parks. e1 

Lois Lowndes, 100,289—J, _ 
to H. H. MeBrlde. »VDanlel.

Lucilla. 93.224—W  A. Pon¿
IP Bomar, Galneevllle.

Lyndall. 109.605—H. Hudglr 
®ewarj, Brenbam.

Madame Signal, 109,S6L 
Parka to Gill & Gin, Nash,

BTary Annersly, 91.no—W. , 
to E. P. Bomar, GatnesvIIIs,

May Amber. lOO.lSi-J. Ò.
W . A. Nortblneton. Knanlah 

Melrose Marden, 79.756—1 
Harris to Parks & Parks, Kr> 

MISS Aroby Pogis, 109,186—J 
to W. A. Northington Rvinn 
_ MHtte-Gray. T10.023—b T p .
J. D. Gray, Terrolt.

Monarch’s Mnv, 109.„,
Piarks to Gin *  Qnl. Nash 

Orange Pearl II.. ca 
rls & Hardin to Parks A  Par 

6̂  «7S-Par<ta A  Pat A Gill, Nash.
Oxford Teny, 93,340—W .' >

Pwslaii Nora. 107.82S-7J. ^
A. Northington. Spanish 

Queen Marjoram. 109 690—W 
der to B. P. Bomar. Oaineavl 
.  Way. en.«85-^. D
J. C. McClelland. Thornton.

Rover’s Baby. 6911—Terrell 
Hsrdin to Parks A Parks, Rn 

•Sadie Glenn III., 105.921—Te 
Tb̂  A  Hardin to Parks A P

109.2061
p^nht to H. McBride. O 

Texas Modesty, 101.AÍÍ2—W  
J -  1*• Bomar. Osinesv . Pb* Toung W|On«p. n 

DO« to H. H. McBride. O’Ds 
Ti^Tnle Montgtimerv, 109 6>

S. Heaton i 
Bury. Fort Worth.

Tortnentnrs Pride, «4.73 
P Bomsr. Os 

Vie Scales Ports. I09.*o< 
to H. H. ry

^ 7 e ic o -e  Lésa. 106 91«—T 4 
hw A  Hardin to Parks A

J^dflw’s Linie Baby. 1 
Abbott to H H. McBride 

Trista Porle TI.. 109,177- ,
■ A NortMn^on f>nn' 

Ztogara Pogi*. 34.«*«—W.
P Bomar. OnlneavlH 

a«® » 61.19«—w .
^  * •  *  • Botnar, OatossvlUi

1.204—1

/ ■
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as wall as advantages of the country. 
Th* exaggerated and high eolored de- 
ecriptlons so frequently given with a 
view o f Inducing Immigration do far 
more harm than good, being the means 
of Inducing many who are comfortably 
fixed to move to the supposed "batter 
country." Being disappointed In their 

i expectations and losing their little all 
they soon pull up stakes and leave, not 
forgetting to give the country'a black 
eye at every oprortunlty. All this could 
be avoided by giving the plain unvarn
ished truth, free from any embellish
ment or exaggeration.

------------- o--------------
Captain A. G, Boyce, manager of 

the Capital SynUleute company’s 
ranch sends the Journal an Interest
ing letter which appears In this Issue 
giving hi* experience of Polled-Angu* 
cattlt*.

* “ 4ve#4 at «ha Poatofllea. Fori 
Bfprlk. Taa.. as saeand-class iumI- 
<ar.

" JU!. !•
Th# Journal la In receipt of Bul

letin No. 36 of Mississippi A. and M. 
experiment station, entitled "Insect* 
Injurious to Corn."

Live stock rei’elpts at the four prin
cipal markets for the past two years 
were as follows:

Cattle. lIogH. Sheep.
1894  0,148,725 13,109,907 4.‘225.448
1396  6,629.629 12,614.160 4,931,322
Decrease ... 620,09« 496.747 ..........
Increase ...............................  705,874

T« 4 Journal Is In receipt of copy of 
a "jr«ok on Silage’’ by F. W. Wall, 
assli Ant professor of agricultural 
chei..lstry in the University of Wls- 
cohsto. The book contains full In- 
strii-'tioih for.construction of the differ
ent kinds of silos and treata fully on 
this ¿inpurtant subject.

The Stock and Farm Journal would 
h* pleated to hear from some of Its 
readers on the irrigation question. Con
cisely written articles from those who 
have exptrlmonted paaotleally, describ
ing their plant, methods, area Irrigated, 
etc., will be appreclrtted.

...... . ■ ■ o--------------
San Antonio Is making big prepar- 

Btlons for the stockmen’s convention 
to meet In that city In January, ami It 
Is believed It will he the largest gath
ering of breeders and shippers of live
stock ever assembleil in Texas. All 
stockmen are Invited and w'll be 
heartily welcomed and hospitably en
tertained.— Bastrop Advertiser.

crop* in that «action having besn 
practical failures over Slnca. But Uk* 
many other tríala, poor mortala have 
to undergo, it may b* said that these 
failures were blessing* In disguise, as 
the people were led to experiment and 
ascertain what crops were adapted to 
the country, to raise their own meat 
and eveiy thing possible for home con
sumption, and to buy on a atrict cas^ 
basis, selling on credit being now a 
thing of the past In the Panhandle. 
The result is that our northwestern 
settlers are now gutting In good »hape, 
and on the whole arc as prosperous as 
those in «ny portion of the state.

Higbtet of «11 m lAaveoiag Powei.~>L«test U. S. Gov't Xeport

B a k i n g
B o w d e r

A G S A O U n r E L Y  P U B E

It Is announced that everything Is 
about In readlncHs fur the Mexican 
excursion of stockmen to start from 
Ban Antonio after the meeting there 
this month, and the minor details are 
now being arranged. The seventy-live 
members of the party that were de
sired have been secured ami omong 
the number are about a half dozen 
Fort Worth men.—Gazette.

The Journal has been handed for 
perusal a letter recently received from 
a cattle feeder In Natchitoches. La., 
•a ho states ho has understoon that the 
Fort Worth stock yards ami pai'klng 
house now offer first-class Induce
ments In the way of facilities and 
market for Southern cattle. This gen
tleman Is feeding about 300 head, 
which will probably be shipped here. 
The letter Indicates that the udvant- 
ages of Fort Worth as a live stock 
market are being gradually recog- 
ilzed all over the country.

A new suggestion as to the dlsposl-
Bd- J

V l A . i
tains

fion of the state’s convict labor, ad 
/ahfea by bur corrcapondeiit. T  
Evans, In another column, contains 
lome apparently practical Ideas. This 
question has been considerably agi
tated of late without arriving at a 
satisfactory conclusion. The present 
system of hiring out convicts on cot
ton plantations and sugar farms Is 
Injurious to our agricultural Interests, 
deprives worthy men of employment, 
•t»d hr wrong aH the w»»y through. ^

Th.r Ulnerury of the Texas Live 
Stuck association trip to Mexico la as 
full<>.;s: Leaving San Antonio Janu
ary -6 at 1:50 o’clock In the morning 
the party will arrive at Ciudad Por
firio Diaz, Mexico, at 7:15 a. m., and 
will In turn pass through Monclova, 
Java), Agnas, ('alientes and Salado, 
reacting the City of Mexico at 2 
o’cU<k a. m. January 18. Returning 
the i,arty will leave the City of Mexi
co K  8 a. in., January ’21, going to 
Uuulalajura and stopping cn route at 
San Juan, Del Klo (juerezetaro, Balu- 
inan a and other points of Interest. 
The party will leave Guadalajara In 
the kfternoon of January 22 and will 
stop at the Niagara ot Mexico, the 
falls of Juanacaltan, and thence to 
Sllaoo, Zacatecas and Torreon will 
also he visited, and a side trip will | 
he t;.k)-n to Durango, and returning 
the party will reach San Antonio at 
2 p. 11., January 26.

Ca'sndars of all kinds and si zas her
ald liie coming year. Giie calendar we 
alwrys welcome Jias Just reached us. 
We isfer to the one published by N. W. 
Aye»’ & Son, newspaper advertising 
ager. Is, Philadelphia. This Issue seems 
if Pisslble even better than Its pre- 
ilnce >Hors. llamlsome enough for the 
llhriry and yet carefully adapted fur 
evei i  day use, It la naturally a great 
favu'itp. Those who have used this 
cale ;dar In other years will not he sur- 
prls»d to learn that the demand for It 
Is r instantly Increasing. Once Intro- 
ducyl It become a welcome friend. Its 
prl< I (26 cents) Includes delivery. In per- 
fec condition, postage paid, to any ad- 
dl'b s.

------------- o--------------
r 'o  one ever thought of introducing 

so expensive a feature as lithographic 
CO or work In the days when the lead- 
in f magazines sold for 34 a year and 
31- cents n copy. But times qhangu, and 
t lO magazines change wlfTf 'Ihem. It 
las remained for the Cosmopolitan, sold 
Ct 31 a year, to put In an expensive lith- 

nphl'» plant ennabje of printing 320.-
Ksxr pages per day (one color). The Jan- 
irury is.i’Ue'prtaetu.^ as a fronllspiece'a 
water color drawing i y  'Erlo Pape, Il
lustrating the last story by Robert

SPECIAL LETTER TO STOCKMEN.
Fort Worth, Tex., Jan. 3.—To the 

Stockmen of Texas:
The object of this letter Is to urge 

upon you the great Importance of your 
attendancs at the coming annual meet
ing of the Texas Livestock association 
In San Antonio on the 14th and 16th 
of this month. The railroad companies 
will issue half fere round trip tick
ets; the good people of San Antonio 
aro making unusual preparations for 
the entertainment of their visitors; an 
attractive program, embracing all Im
portant branches of the livestock In- 
teiVst*. has been prepared and assign- 
red to competent speakers, and the pro
ceedings will terminate with an ex
cursion to México, which a large num
ber have already signified their In
tention of joining.

Apart from the above Irtducemen'ts 
are, however, stronger reasons for de
siring your attendance. The cuttle and 
sheep Interests of our state are at 
present in u condition from which 
there will before long ba . a chaage, 
either for better or worse, which It Is 
to be dejiends greatly upon legislative 
action. For this reason It Is now of 
vital Importance that not only stock 
raisers, but all who are In any man
ner Interested In the Industry, should 
confer together and decide upon some 
apeclllc action. You can readily see, 
therefore, how directly you are Inter
ested and the consequent Importance 
of your attendance at this meeting.

You are further kindly requested to 
give as much publicity as possible to 
this call, and urge the attendance of 
your friends. The association wishes 
It understood that all are free to ad
dress the meeting, and a special Invi
tation Is tendered non-members to 
meet with us and participate In our 
deliberations. Yours very truly,

GEO. B. LOVING. Secretary.

TH R SAN ANTONIO CONVRNTION’ .
The Importahce of the Issues which 

will come up for discussion at the 
forthcoming meeting of the Texas 

Live Stock assoolntlon In San Antonio 
on the 14th and 15th Inst., justifies the 
Farm and Stock Journal In once nitre 
calling attention thereto, and urging 
a large attendance. Lest any should

México Is a country .'that Is gradu
ally being drawn Into closer husin.ss 
relations with ours, and therefore 
coming'more pronitnenUy Into notice. 
Cattlemen of late ha.veVbutl consider
able business deallntrs there and ra- 
turally have become Interes'.cd In 
Mexican products and affairs general
ly. An opportunity for making a trip 
and seeing the country and the 1 Is- 
torlc old City of Mexico will be afford
ed at small expense )jy accompanying 
the excursion of the Texas Live I'tock 
association after their meeting on the 
14th and 16lh Inst. Tickets, one tare 
for round trip.

^ P V a l
wa

Reports from certain black land sec
tions In the state are to the effect that 
there are more applicants to rent land 
at $5 an acre than can he accommo
dated. To such. It might be suggested 
that they turn their altentlbn^wcst 
and northwest, ■ where land Is more 
plentiful and consequently cheaper. It 
has been demonstrated that whilst 
corn Is not as certain a crop at all 
times, cotton has done well In those 
sections. Last season's cotton crop In 
th# counties northwest of the cross- 
timbers, and extending some 60 to ’»5 
miles beyond the 100th meridian, p o- 

eed an average of nearly one-half 
ale per acre, which at current lu ’ios, 

was a source of considerable revenue 
to the raUers Whilst it may bn 
claimed this yield was not particularly 
good, it must be remembered that a 
cotton crop can be made In that sec
tion of country with much less 'abor 
than down east, the season not being 
so rainy, and the weeds atid grass nut 
so troublesome.

What Texas needs Is home manufac
turing enterprises and then the people 
can patron4t* home trade, but not un
til then. Th* people of Texas will 
hava to look to New England for their 
cotton and woolen goods as. long a* 
they ar* manufactured there Instead 
of in Texas—Holland Progreas.

Tjie above U a truth that cannot 
be repeated too often or brought too 
pro^nlnintly before the notice of the 
I>eoi>Ie. Cotton mills have proved pay
ing'enterprises elsewhere and In Tex
as. with ihe raw material right at 
hand; thsea ahould. be no reason for 
doubting similar results.

Louis Stevenson, which has probably 
never been excelled, even In the pages 
of the finest dollar French periodicals.

----------------- o-----------------

From the report of the Kansas state 
boanl of agriculture. Just Issued, we 
make the following extracts;

‘ ■ Per cent.
Increase of field crops In 1395

over 1894 .................................  9.71
Increase of value of same In 1895

over 1894 ................................... 27.00
Increasi'd value of all products

and livestock over 1894.......... 4.86
inert'ased acreage of corn In 1895

over 1»9| .........................   31,00
Increased acreage of broom corn

In isi95 over 1894..................... 65.00
Inercased acreage of alfalfa In

1895 over 1891 ......................... 54.00
Increased acn-nge of soighum In

1S95 ovi'f 1894 ..........................47.00
Ircreased ncringe of ■ml'o maize,

KafUr corn, and Jerusalem corn 
In 1895 over 1894 .......................87.3

Speaking of the apiiroachlng meet
ing of the Texas Live Stock rpsocIo- 
tlon, the Fort Worth correspondent of 
the Dallas News under date of Jan
uary 3 says:

It Is attracting a great deal of In
terest here, and a big delegation will 
go from PanthSrtown. Between Col
onel A. 8. Reed, chairman of the ex
ecutive commlltee of the asaoclaMon, 
and Homer Rada, atock agent of the { 
Iron Mountain, and chairman of the 
Invitation committee, who Is In town, 
they have succeeded In Interesting 
every stockman In Fort Worth In the 
co-ning meeting. The' pilgrimage to

The Crosby (Jounty Neirs has a wrlte- 
'up of Its (ectlon which coipmends Itself 
as an example to many enterprising 
Joumaltats, In that It gives a fair, im- I 
oortiol aUiUmant of tha dlsadvanu«ea 1

the City 6T- Meilco is now a settled 
fact. Colonel Rted, who has the ex
cursion In charge, has received assur- 
anees from over seventy-five stock
men that they will go. The coming 
meeting will be the most Important 
ever held In San Antonio. A program 
that will Interest every stockman In 
ihe southwest has been prepared and 
will be discussed. Many of the best 
Informed «tockmen In Texas ar* 
booked for papers.

There was a time In the history of 
Hafdeman county when our people 
depended almost solely on wheat as 
the crop that would bring In the larg
est returns. Not so now. While our 
farmers st4jl grow sotqe wheat, they 
have le a rn t by paying dearly 'for It. 
It won't do to depend on one crop. 
This year they tried com, millet and 
sorghum, and as a result have big 
crops each. All that can do so are In- 
veattng In cattle and will add stock 
raising to farming. There la no doubt 
but that the people are taking the 
right course and in a fair way to 
prosper.—Quanah Tribune.

The above is applicable to many of 
the Panhandle counties beeldes Harde- 
mna. In fact the large majority of 
Immigrants during the '90 and ’l l  
boom went to the Panhandle «v4th the 
exclusive object of raising small grain. 
Dearly bought experience, however, 
■bowed them their mistake, the grain

sup)>use that any rivalry exist between 
this nasocl9tion' and the Cattle Rais
ers’ association of Texas, It >nay ho 
stated that there Is no rivalry or con
flict In any particular. The Texas 
Live Stock association was organized 
by stockmen for the promotion of 
the live stock Interest* generally 
throughout the state, and all matters 
pertaining thereto, as for example, 
breeding and Improvement of olock, 
handling and feetllng. It also takes 
action on all matters connected with 
freights shipping, etc. The Cattle 
Raisers association was established 
for the protection of Its memoc.-s, ai.d 
has a splendid organization, ‘'or the 
aupprcsalun o f thlevL&ir, detection and 
arrest of cattle thieves and iien’.Tal 
matters pertaining to the cattle In
dustry. Many atockiiiin belong to 
both associations and .hey wo’ k har
moniously liiroughout. A ' the t p- 
proachlng meeting .imo.ig^U -iti er Im
portant subjeel* for «"sc issm  th* lol- 
lowliig are on the program: "Me clean 
cattle and the cffcc’i.s jf  their i.np..rta- 
tlon Into the United bta-.os.’■ ‘ The 
cattle shortage. Does it r,rally fxlst.’ ’ 
"Cattle feedln.g In T-rxiis,” ’ ihmo 
markets tor Texas Cat'D,’’ ’ ‘ Ihe rbeep 
industry of Texas,’’ “The swine In
dustry of Texas,” 'The '.trojirnt and 
future of the horse Indu.j-.y,'’ "The 
future of the cattle linliistrv,’’ und 
many others. The journah hop. :• ll.st 
the Importance of the nu'et ng as well 
as the hospitable .•ffor:s o ' the fan 
Antonio people, will oe reoqgitzeJ by 
a large attendunre s:.» s ’ii. n, i nd 
calls attention to the ilr.:ulir letter r f 
Secretary Loving In which he states 
that ’"all are fi-ee to address the nieep. 
Ing, and a special Invitation U ten
dered non-resident members to meet 
with us and participate In ot’.r delib
erations.”

tattoo for state supplies and state offt- 
claU: second, to employ short term 
convicts in such a way as to stop 
the constant buying of state farms 
and encroachments on the agricultural 
interests of th* state, which is the 
basis of all prosperity; 'iso  a saving of 
heavy mileage ebar'es to the state. : 
This man Is not a erank. but a farmer. ' 
He gave the Journal man his plan and 
now you have it for your reader* If It 
1* good, all right; If It Is bad or im- 
practlcablo, point out Its defects and 
show Itk shortcomings, for It is a 
question of Interest to evsry reader of 
the Journal.

R. B. Hutto In the city of Hutto 
Is one of our black land farmers with 
something over 600 acres of good land, 
a nice house and plenty of good bogs. 
Ben Is a diversified farmer, has Just 
ouUt a new hog pasture, armed hlm- 
seif with one of O’Connor's best Po- 
land-Chlna males, and wants the Jour
nal to pa's the long nights adth.

N. Jacobson Is a farmer and fruit 
groM'er on south side of Brushy, a-lth 
a fine orchard, bearing from May to 
December. Says he likes the late fall 
peaches well; he takes the Journal 
from now on. Weather threatening. 
Start again tomorrow after more iul>- 
scrlbera^_____________T . A  V AN

Pemed.v *5. A cure guaranteed. Write 
for Bock of I ’artleuTars Testimonials 
and Keferencer Tobuccollne, the To- 
haco Cure, |1. Agents wanted. O. W il
son Chemical Co. (Incorporated under 
'Jexas laws). Dublin, Texas.

Mention this paper.

DREEDEItS’ D IRECTORT

EXCliEMfNT.
R r v .  F r t -d r r lc 'k  o t  G u l l a r i l  MlHulon, 

St. L o u ls ,  W r l t e s  l o  V e n o  4' r r t i r y -  
l i iK  l l iu t  VVm. l i ra s ,  o (  S IU  1 l i » u -  
te i iu  A v c u u e ,  H n d  l l e e n  t'rl|M>leil 
f o r  ' l ' l i r e e  Y e u r s  f r o m  l l l i e n m u l la in .

T l i r e e  l l o t t i e a  o f  V e n o ’ a H l e c t r l c  
F l u i d  W e r e  H n l ib ed  In t o  M r .  Il i-sa’ 
L l iu b s  n n d  in  itU M i i ln le a  H e  Stnui|>- 
e d  I l la  F e e t ,  I . e a p r d  f o r  J o y  
« n d  W’M lk e d  H o m e ,  L e a v i n g  U ia  
Cune.

St. Louis Chronicle.
Wm. Hess, o f 813 

Chouteau avenue. St. 
IjouIs, was a cripple 
yesterday, today he 
walks wlthinit his cane 
ami as well a.i ever. 
Yestenlay he had rub- 
b(d Into h 8 limos three 
bottles of 'Yeno’s Elec
tric Fluid beto'e a 
large audience. He was 
taken to 'Veno hardly 
able to hobble, but In 
thirty nilnulos after 
Veno’s Electric Fluid 
had be^n rubbed into 
his limbs Mr. Hess 
Jumped, stamped his 
feet and declared hlni- 
relf free from pain. 
The excitement w h s  at 
Its height when he 
started home leaving 
his cane with Veno. 
The great audience 

cheered itself hoarse.
These cuiaa are. not performed by 

-magnetism.—Veno tas no fa ltli In such 
ncuiaense. .It^s  the extraordinary pow
er of Veno’s Electric Fluid and. Veno'» 
Curative Syrup. The above Is the opin
ion of the St. Louis Chronicle, one of 
whose representatives witnessed sever
al of the remarkable cures performed 
by Veno’s remedies.

VENO’S CURATIVE SYRUP (60 cts. 
a bottle) Is a positive cure for nervoijs-' 
ncFS, malarial fever, weak stomni-h. 
dyspepsia, constipation, liver, kidney 
and blood diseases, sleeplessness and 
poor appetite, and when used with 

VENO S ELECTRIC FLU ID .(50 cents 
a bottle) will cure the wor?t and most 
desperate forms of rheumatism, paraly
sis, spinal troubles, sciatica, neuralgia, 
stiff Joints, week muscles, numbntss 
and all aches and pains. Guaranteed 
to cure permanetnly. I f  your driiggl»t 
has not got these medicines, ask him 
to get them for you, or writ« to the 
Vctio Drug Ctr;,-Ptttsburg, Pg. •

DO YOU K E E P ijH i^ P ?
Read the AMERICAN 
SHEEP BREEDER. Es
tablished 14 years. Thirty- 
six Pages. devoted to 
Sheep, Mutton and Wool. 
Edited by highest autho'l- 
tles. E le^ntly Illustrated. 

Vete-Inary Department worth i«u 
aubsiription price. Send stamp for 
sam >ie copy and term* to new sub
scribers.

AMERICAN SHEEP BREEDER.
IW. W. BURCH, Mgr.) Chicago, 111. 

Mtntion this paper.

n . H. V A L R , B O Y A F A B T E . IO W A .
Braider of Improved 
—CHESTER W H ITE—
SW'NE. The oldest and
leatllng herd In the W e s t . ______
Stat. fair record unexcelled by any 
tree 1 or breeder.

HarXFood &  Lebatron Biroa.
Fentre««, Texas.

Berkj»iir« Swine and Jersey Cattle of b«-’ 
breei. mg. Write us (or pedigree and price«.

T rO lf?  S  A T  TT* I hxve for e«le, and ”  ^  V. A  Xj ill je f p couetxntlT on 
hand s good.stock of thorouglibred Dnroc- 
Jeree r Reil Swine. Also purs bred Uolxtela- 
Fries'an Cattle.

FOB raioa
P. C. WELBOll.V,

WBITB TO
• Uandlsy, Texas.

FOV/LSs AND  EGGS FOR SALE. 
Frou ths best slrahis .uf Light Brah
mas. Black Langjhana, Barred Fly. 
mou h Rocks. Sl.ver Lac* Wyandots, 
Broi-n I^eghorns and S. S. Hamburgs. 
Kow s *1.60 to 33 each, according to 
kind and qualities Eggs, *2 per set
ting. POLA.ND CHINA SWINE of the 
very best breeding. PIge now ready to 
ship, at 31'l each; *18 per pair; *25 per 
trill. Satisfaction guaranteed. Corre- 
spon lencu so.lclted, K. A. Davis, Merit, 
Texas.
“ j~0. CASIDA & SO.NS, CHULA.MO., 
breei er of high-class Poland China 
and Chester White Hogs. Stock from 
Guy Wilkes 2d. Black Wllke-s, L. S. 
Teei, mseh and J. H. Sanders strains. 
Also Bronze Turkeys, L. Bramah, H. 
1-, Y'^yanUott*. 'White Leghorn and B. 
Lant.’shans, Write for terms and par- 
ticul irs.

BBBBDBR« D IBBCTiiB i'/

V . B. HOI
TQPEKA, 
breeder of thor 
bred Poland-ChC 
and English

___________________ shire swine. :

t o K O N Z E  - T U R K c Y t S /
I have about 125 May hitch of 

B. J. CUy strain raised on a lar^'* 
prairie farm; are large, healthy on« 
vigoroua; tuu.s *2-50; hens. 1.5U.

J. N. WITHEBS. J 
CresBon, Tex.

DUROC JERSEYS of beat stroloa 
from large, prolific sows and Silver 
Laced Wyandotte chickens for sale. B. * 
Y. lliornton, Blackwater, Mo. ,
’  REGISTERED ~  POLAND CHINA 
PIGS of the George Wilkes family for 
sale. Satlrfactlun guaranteed. M. R. 
Kennedy. Taylor, Tex.

RO CK Q U A R R Y HERD-
N. E. Mosher A  Son, 

Salisbury, Mo., have 
twenty-two choles purs

__ ___ bred HEREFORD Bulls
foraale; twenty choice cows and heifers 
all registered. Also ten choice Poland 
China male pigs reidy for service, strsd 
by Mosher's B'.ack U. S. and Faultlcos 
Wilkes. Write for prices.

SUNNY SIDE IIEUEFORDS.
Sunny Side Herefords are headed by 

SANHEDRIM, No. 46,180, winner first 
prize at Whsconsin, lo'a'a. Nebraska, 
Illihots, and the great St. L<ouls fa in  
IIS a 2-year-olJ In 1892, and sweoie. 
stakes over all breeds, und 5th at 
World’s fair In 1893. Pedigreed and 
high grade Hereford bulls and hel'ere 
for sale. Large English Berkshire 
hogs and M. B. Turkevs. W. S. Ikard, 
htanager, Henrietta, Tex.

Wm. O’Conner,
Tex., bre»ler of thor- 
nugh bred Poland Chlqa 
■«ine, rhUce, fancy 
bred stork, i»!lglbl« to

....... ....... registration, for sal* at
all timea. Pigs, * 0 enrh; write (or what yoa 
want. Satisractioii guaranteed.

F O H  S.VLEl O R  E X C H A N G E .

For SaleataBarpifl
A fine 4-year-old registered Holstein 

hull; also a fine registered milk cow 
(now giving milk) and a Holstein yoar- 
iiuft; heifer; both In calf by said bull. 

ALSO
30 .or 35 head of high grade Hereford 
heifers coming twos. Bred to fine reg- 
Isttred bull. Apply to

W. S. IKARD,
H etrie ttt. Texas

THOSE W ISHING TO BUY horses, 
mules, sheep or hogs can find out where 
they can be had by addressing, inclos
ing stamp for reply, T. A. Evans, Hutto, 
T egus.------------ ^ ^ ---------

Pure Bred Poulvry.—Mrs. Kate Grif
fith, Calumet, Pike county. Mo., has 
shipped fowls and eggs to almost every 
state. Twenty years experience In all 
the leading varieties of thoroughbred 
poultry. Send for Illustrated catalogue. 
Prices to suit hard times of the best 
Eastern stock. The sire to my mam
moth bronze turkey« weighed 46 lbs. 
Order this month and get first choice.

RPRKÇUlIiFÇ Finely bred. Aug.. Sept. 
DCnAdmrCO Oct. pigs at lower 
prices than ever; have too many to 
winter. Write for bargains.
E. LISTON. Virgil City. Cedar Co.. Mo.

W. H. Pierre. Denton, Tez., breeder of 
large English Berkshire«. Two boars, each 
winning first In class and first and socond 
In sweepstakca and atood head of four herds, 
winning three flrati and one second. An
other Is full brother to sire of sweepstake 

I sow at World’s fair. Piga from these boars 
; and sows of equal blood, (or sale.

H O M E  FA R M  HER D.
Ttoroiiglilirel F o 's ’ R jn -Frjeiiaii CetCe.

TEXAS RAISED
Also Large Bone Englim Berkshire 

Swine,
J. C. COBB, Dodd City^ Tex.

TH'BODSa BRED BEBKSEiBES,
foM-ibiia

and
£s«i Hop.

Mi

DOTS BY THE WAT.
A farmer’« Idea of what to do with 

convict labor, one of the live queatl >ns 
of the day, 1» how to manage our fast 
Increasing convict force without com
ing In contact or competition with oth
er Interests of the state. There Is a 
farmers’ solution of this question. Let 
the state select some deep watsl^ port 
on the Texas coast, survey an air line 
railroad across the state, turn over to 
the railroad commission all short term 
convicts, let them be put to grading 
the road and getting out ties for the 
■ame. Put the foundries to work 
making rails, fish plates, spikes and 
engines with the long term men, first 
grade and equip to Austin, then pass 
all sheriffs ami convicts free of charge 
and cut off mileage charges^ alto all 
other officials In reach of this road to 
be carried the same way. All supplies 
for state institutions to be handled 
free of charge to the state, but all oth
er classes of freight and passengers 
to b* carried at commission rates by 
means of which he thinks the road 
will more than pay running expenses. 
Plant the state farms In corn forage 
and hogs to feod the convicts while 
at work; put the entire construction 
work In charge of rallrOad commis
sion; let them build two lines across 
the state, one from the Gulf, North, 
another East and West, by the time 
one line 1* completed the commission 
will know the exact amount It take* 
to build and enulp a road; hIs claim 
Is this. First, a use by th* state of 
the state's means to furnish tranapor-

THE INTFRNATIO.VAL KUUTE.
The International and Great North

ern railroad Is the shortest and beat 
line between points In Te.va.i and Me.xi- 
co and the pr.neipal cities of the North 
East and Southeast.

Double dally train service and Pull
man sleepers on night trains between 
Galveston .Houston and St. Louis I a 
redo, San Antonio and St. Louis 
and between San Antonio, Austin’ 
Tayloi- nil Hearne. Fort Worilt and 
Kansas City. As a live sroek 
route to Norinern points it U the quick
est and best. Lots of ten curs and 
over will be taken through In solid tram 
and In the quickest possible time

Shipments to Chicugo via St. 'L ouIs 
nte given the benefit of the St. Loula 
market.

Facilities for feed water and rest In 
transit ure provided at San Antonio 
Taylor, Palestine, lAmgview. Te;nrl 
kana, Little Rock. Poplar Bluff, Cairo 
and St. Louis.

For further Information call on near
est iigeut or address

J. E. GALBRAITH.
' - _  ,  o - r ’. a n d  P. A.

O. J. PRICE.
A. O. P. A.

Palestine. Texas 
VETERTNA RT.

in connection wi this department 
T^xas k. took ard Pnrm Jiiurnal hai* se- 
cured the eenMces o ' Dr. F M Hop- 
klnS’ a vetennnry surgeon of pro
nounced ability, and Invites Its readers 
to write whenever they desire any In
formation In regaro to sick or lame 
animals, and thos assist in making 
this department one of the Interesting 
features or the Journal. oive age 
color and sex of the ar.imal. stating 
symptoms accurately, o; how long 
standing, and what treatment If any 
has been resorted to. a M replies 
tnrough this column are free When 
veterinary advice Is desired by mall 
and without delay. Dr. Hipkins should 
be addressed directly, and *1 inclosed 
to secure pro»npt attentjon- All other 
Inquiries »nopld be addressed to Texas 
Stock and Farm Journal, and will be 
answered each in turn.

. W ANTED TO EXCHANGE 4006 
acres of land In Shelby county, about 
half Sabine bottom land, balance hllL 
pine land. Divided In 160 to 460 acre 
blocks. Also eleven half sections In 
Ilunsford county on Palo Duro creek, 
ever watered grass land, a splendid 
location for a ranch. Will exchange 
either or both of the above tracts of 
land for horses or will exchange Shel
by county tract for prairie grass land. 
Address

J. W. HERNDON.
Santa Anna. Tex.

or C. C. HERNDON.
Shreveport. La,

1 •will contract or buy on commission 
blooded cattle of any breed for future 
cr immediate dollvory.

.  . J., D. DUCKWORTH.
411 and BH 84M i Exchange, Kansas 

City, 'Mo.

TEXAS UNIVERSITY'LANDS
For s.qle or lease, 2,000,000 acres of 

unlvers ty lands. Apply at meeting of 
the Regentu. January 14, at Austin, or 
address application to

J. J. LANE,
Secretary Board of Regents, Austin, 

Tex.
•W E ~W AX T

To list all kinds of cattle to sell. I f  
you have anything to sell for Immedi
ate or future delivery, correspond with 
us, and we will find you a buyer.

GRAHAM A LOVING. 
Comm'sslon Dealers In Cattle, 506 Main 

street. Fort Worth, Tex.

T H E  8\E B D  W Iin i.K S A L E  N tT l- 
8E R IE 8

has an Immense stock of the finest 
varieties of fruit trees, orilamental 
trcfs and shrubbery. Everything 
healthy, reliable and cheap. Write for 
catalogue and prices. Address John F. 
Sneed. Tyler, Texas.

GEORGE B. LOVING & CO.
-  o ■

OUR CLUBBING LIST.
Texas Stock and Farm Journal and 

Fort Worth Weekly Gazette for
one' year.......................................j i  lo

Texas Stock and Farm Journal and 
Dallas or Galveston Semi-Weekly
News for one year......................  i  50

Texas Stock and Farm Journal and 
St. Louis lieml-'Weekly Republic
one year......................................  1 50

Texas Stock and Farm Journal and 
Cincinnati Weekly Enquirer one 
lear . ,  1 10 

Texas Stock and Farm Journal and 
New York Trl-Weekly World one
year.............................................  1 60
This offer enables the Journal’s read

ers to supply themselves with all the 
first-class newspapers they may want 
at an exceedingly small cost. Send your 
orders promptly'to Texas .Stock and 
Farm Journal, Fort Worth, Tex.

|>
I ■A.

Very best stuck.—Catalogue oh aptdtr-
catton. Address W. U  FOSTER, 

Shreveport, La 4

PURE BRED BULLS.
JERSEY, HOLSTEIN, 6AL10WAY.

The A . & M. college has on hand 
some surplus home raised bulla that 
are to be sold at low prices. All stock 
sold under guarantee. For description 
and prices, write J. H. Connell, Profes
sor of Agriculture, Collegre Station, 
Brazos county- Texa*. . .

%

i n n  mammoth i n n• ^ ^ B R O K Z E  (U R K E Y S
S 3 .0 0  Each $ 6  00  a Pair.

Took all first premiums at I'or*. 
Worth poultry show. Score 92 t«' !*6 
points. Address W. R. Mickle, Bird* 
vine, Tex.

POLAND C MIN A HO e s .
sired by Taylor’s Black 

1’ U. S.. Guy Wilkes, Jr„ and 
Claud Sander». B. P. 
Rocks and M. B. Turkeys. 

We ship on the C. A A., M., K. A T. 
and Wabash roads.

H. C. TAYLOR A SON. 
Roanoke. Howard, county. Mo.

Fine Blooded cattle, sheep, 
hogs, poultry, sporting dog». 
Send stamp for catalogue, 
150 engravings. N. P. Boy

er & Co.. Coatesville, Pa.

LOOK OUT or you will miss a bargain 
until January 1, J896. Three grand
sons of the *950 Guy Wilks, second 
17777 at $8 each, three to four months 
old, pedigree with each Brown Llg- 
horns, *1.50 each. Two Black Lang- 
shan hens, *1.50 each. One pair gairs 
hens. 32.00. One trio Buff R. Bantam«, 
*6.00. Address uith cash earlj- for thr 3 
prices will move them qul'-kly. My 
objecU J. W. SMITH,
_________  ___________ Kosse, Ter.

■t : »

E1"uB MoeoI ELiiisl Sloct Fsra
J. v r .  BUBOES», Proprietor.

FORT WORTH, TEXAS.

L2EEDEI OF tEai5TEF.Ei SHORT EOSI fAT'iL?
Yonng stock (or sals St ail Ibnss. Writs for ’ ¡ 7 ' 
prices *

The Journal herewith In- 
'.roduces to Its readers the 
Atest candidate for public 
favor. 'The Wooden hen’’ 
manufactured by George 
H. Stahl 6t Quincy. 111., 
whose card will be found 
amongst our advertisers. 
"The Wooden Hen’’ is 
clawed to_pe the- cht îtjieat 
and best .smhll incutfator 
cn the marj^et. The cost 
Is trifling and It Is Just ) 
the thing for amateurs or 
anybody else desiring to t 
make the chicken raising 
buainess pi’»«sar* ■'-'■1 r"*- 
fltable. Mr. StahL Um

ly reliable. 'W ilt# to him for caUtogu e. giving fuTl“  eiiri’ptlon.'*

llereford Park Stock faiia.’
Rhoms, W it« Connty, Tsxas. 

n n o i i r ;  a  p o w e l l . Proprtetoia 
Breeesrs and Inportsrsot Pars Dis4l Hsri r,id
Cattle.

FOR 8ALB—Write this way (er psdigrssd 
Dnroe Jersev hogs and pIga of good strtte 
and family, llronsc Turkeyt, Tonlous* OesOA 
Pck-ln ljurha. Harred Plymouth Roeka l 5 i 
Brahmas, Drown and White LSgBórai.^^ 
_________  J- M YOUNO. I^rtyVKofc J-

J. J. KobertMn. Beltea. -Tex., brestea 4t 
Jersey cattle (A. J. C. C.) and JbSkd- 
China ««’In*. All atock guarantsegTYlEM stock for sale •■«ni.ew,
— ....................  ........ sisioi.f'

J. H. BEAN, Iowa Park, Tewao 
breeder of the best str.s'ns of Aberdoon- 
Angus. Thefie cattle now stand at tkg 
head of all beef nrceds. Th# best 
the world, having taken first prigg 
the world’s fair over all breed» " 
•am* at all late fairs and In Kb



HOUSEHOLD.

í':.

A4drMs all lettara for tliU dtpart- 
mant lo Mr». E. S. Buchanan. W4 Ma- 
OMi atraat. Fort Worth. Toa.

Correspondent» are kindly reque»ted 
to write on only one aide of each 

Please do not forget tbla.

A  WOMAN'S W AY. 
Boinetlmea she comes right out and 

■ays
She docs not love me, flat,

I  amlle and think It wouldn’t do 
S o t  me to teU bar that.

And aometlmea when !  tie her shoes 
She calls me stupid. Wh.v,

JtMt think! suppose I ’d call her that. 
Phew! bow ’ twould make her cry.

And sometimes when I claim à kiss 
Bhe turns me off: "N ay! nay!’’

But 01 what trouble It would make 
I f  1 should act that way.

I f  she would only let me sea 
That I had won her, then 

rd  be moie settled than I  am,
I ’d aet Ilka other man.

And yet, I  bata to own It up^
I ’m but a man, you know—

Because my girl treats me this way 
Is why I love her so.

—St. Louis Post-Dispatch.

ehameter htsUdaea. Than srlMt kind M
a monumant will you aract during tha 
oooilng yaar of ISMT WUI it be one 
worthy of Imitation T

My heart goca out for that lone cow
boy.- And may the pray era of that 
loving mother still follow him and final
ly result In Ha complete salvAUog UOA 
am.

We would love to notice others of the 
Household, but as we look aL-^ur 
watch we see the hour hand at 1!, 
with the minute hand five minuics 
past, so we are admonished that 18*5 
Is no more and that we are drifting 
into 1898. So, with best wishes for a 
happy Now Year, we say good-night.

UNCLE NED.

Little Son—Tell youT Why,
couldn’t hit a haystack.

’•1 can’t stay long, Snow. I
Jlst dropped In to see ei yo’ wouldn’t 
Jine de mission band.”

"Fo da Ian sake», Mrs. Johnalngl 1 
can't even play on a mouf organ,"

wrecked my happlneaa, that I hare
unfolded my history to you. I  am a 
stranger In thWi great city. I am 
merely paaslng through It; and I have 
a measage to Near to every girl In 
America^—never marry a drunkard!"

I can see her now, ss she stood there
"I don’ t say r • riage Is a failure," i amid the hushed audience, her dark 

said Adam candluiy, as he sat down on eyes glowing, and her frame quivering 
a log Just outride the garden of Eden. , with emotion as she uttered her Im- 
and looked hungrily at the fruit on 
the other side of th» wall, "but If I 
had remained singtp tbla thing would 
not have happened.”

SWHETHEAHTS ALWAYS.

and

and

The Household this week has a long 
letter from Uncle Ned, a new member.
His letter will be much enjoyed. Uncle 
Ned is evidently older In life’s experi
ences and wisdoms than any other __  ___  ____ ________ _
male member»of our Household. I hope ] still count her "a friend” 'My'*Marla"*ls 
he will hang up his hat and overcoat ] Mrs. Ford.
In the hall of the Household and re-

Mrs. Buchanan: Will you.aAmU cme . . » » - th e .r i.who has long loved the Household.] «^^^ '^yh rartr were sweethearU al
though too timid to ask admittance. In wu,..h,V o. — is 
these bright holiday days my thoughUi ...
turn to you &b ma.nv tlmeit li**forA 1 uiT^ «OlilQ lOti TUTir 0"
have longed to sSV a few words ''*•

I wish you would all come. If It was 
only for a short call In the New Year.
I  like the Idea so much which was sug
gested of having the roll call. Wouldn't 
It be nice? I would be glad to hoar 
from some of the old time members. I 
would be as pleased to hear from Lula 
ii. McEntlre Clark. She gave such good 
advice on home keeping and making.

I wish I knew a recent writer who 
Signs herself May. She expressed my 
feelings as a lover of nature so entire
ly that I thought I must have been 
talking In my sleep, as I so often talk 
with the members of the Household in 
my waking dreams. In Marie's letter 
1 have taken great Interest as I seemed 
to recognize a girlhood friend, as we 
have often enjoyed long walks through 
mount and woodland together, but 
found myself mistaken when she told 
us she was .Mrs. Thomson, but I ahall

passioned appeal. Then she hurried 
out, and we never saw her again. Her 
words “ flUy epoken" were not with
out »fleet, and because of them there 
ts one single now.

main with us to give manly dignity and 
protection to our Household—remain 
within ear shot In case he should be 
needed. I do not believe there Is a 
really "New Woman" In all the House
hold of forty or fifty members—so we 
■will take Uncle Ned as our oak—this is. 
o f course, with h'.s permission. That 
Clinging to the oak Is all metaphorical 
anyway, Ünela Ned.

The next letter Is from Constant Ad
mirer. 1 hope she is going to take Rus
tic Admirer’s place, and If true to her 
name, will never desert us. She calls 
for many of tbp member» who have 
been silent too long. She very kindly 
gives Mamie the Information desired, 
kirs. Thomas will be glad to hear how 
»he Is appreciated. Mrs. Hampton's 
letter has been bo much enjoyed she 
should surely feel encouraged to write 
again. Also M. K. and many others. 
We have another letter from a new 
member, Claudlan. Indeed you are 
welcome Claulan. Write as often as 
you can think ufl as interesting a letter 
as you first. There Is also another dear 
little le.tter fiom DeW I>rop.

I sincerely thank so many members 
to r  kindly sending for a copy of the 
Woman’s Holiday Herald. I hope 
you will find pleasure In It as well as 
some Instruction. You who have sub- 
Bcribed have given your mite towards 
lifting the debt from two churches. 
May you be blessed.

One member of the Household has 
twice told me she thought I must be 
like Mrs. S. E. Buchanan of Dallas. I 
haven’ t the pleasure of knowing Mrs. 
Buchanan, but I admire her Household 
Department very much, and feel flat
tered. This same member asks ff she 
tnay come to aee me should she chance 
to visit kort Worth. I would be de
lighted to see her. Wish I could meet 
every member o f the Household— 
Uncle Ned, too. I have never had the 
pleasure of meeting but one member, 
and she has never forgiven me for not 
looking more like she had pictured me. 
Her face told me plainly of her disap
pointment before she spoke. Bhe said 
she had pictured me w i f i  a ipUd face, 
made sweet and tender by age, ajid ex
perience, crowned with beautiful gray 
hair; eyes out of which the look of 
youth had passed, leaving a look of 
concern for others, and around them 
those furrows which show care has 
plowed very near and left Irtdellble 
traces. I regretted the disappointment 
o f our member, but I  was not responsi
ble for the trick her fancy had played 
her. One'member has kindly asked me 
for a picture. I have none and have 
not had for years. But I can assure 
you the only resemblance to the picture 
drawn In fancy by our member Is the 
trace of caro In those sad lives which 
remind us youth Is gone, but those 
lines win remain aa long as life lasts. 
Gray hairs have not come yet. I am 
neither young nor old, as Joslah Allen’s 
Wife say». I am Just "mejum." Please 
pardon so much of self but T had to do
thl» In an.swer to kindly Inquiries. I
shall be most happy to meet any mem- i ne<-esslty of the new man 
ber of the Household whenever they | address she save: “ We need 
come to Fort Worth. I f  I don't resem
ble the picture hung up In the House
hold, charitably remember It Is not my 
fBnlt.

C?MIdrpss, Tex., Dec. 31, 1893.
Dear Household.

The old year, with all of Its Joys and
pleasures. Its sorrows and Its dlsap- j matum of hts studies, rule (Jod out of when ¿he

.................................the records of ! universe: we need a new man In J.;-,'“ -  Thimbu ^a^w^^
d(*r thsn before

There are so many I can’ t call over 
all the names I have enjoyed hearing 
from. I f  Mamie wishes a nice readable 
paper with instructions for fancy work 
she will do well to take "The Home 
Queen," 12J0 to 1222, Frankfort avenu«, 
Philadelphia, Pa. Terma aO cents a 
year.

I am glad to see that Isabelle came 
to defend herself, although It Is nothing 
to be ashamed of to be an old maid, 
as they are often most kind and help
ful people. Still we do not want the 
girls called old before they are.

Long live the Household, Happy may 
our kind editress be. Good-bye.

A  CONSTANT READER.

Belle Plain, Tex., Dec. 31, 1895.
Dear Mrs. Buchanan: I have been a 

silent reader of your interesting House
hold department for quite a long time. 
O, Mrs. B., I know you are such a 
good woman; you give such good ad
vice. I f  we would always do as you so 
kindly tell us, how hapi)y we woul.l be. 
I enjoy Mrs. .Mary E. Thomas’ letters. 
When I read her letter In my imagi
nation I  pnint beautiful ptciures.

"Circle Dot," I have lived on a ranch 
and know the «cowboys well; th_>y are 
lively, kind-hearted fellows. I.et us 
hear from you often "Cirfle Dot. ’

What h!is become of ".Swiet Six
teen?" I cannot keep from saying 1 
am In love with -------.

"Isabella," I think old maids are so 
nice and good. We could noit get along 
(Without them. I don’t believe you are 
one.

I spend the wirvtcr In the old country 
town of Belle Plain, almost In the 
shadow of the .beautiful old stone 
buiUlUig once known as the Belle 
Plain college; also within a quarter 'of 
a mile of several prominent cattle.r» n 
of the West—Sam Cutbirth & Sor.s. 
Mr. latrk Hearn ^  Sons.

Bell« Plain ts a beautiful, healthy lo
cution. One cannot realize how pleas 
ant and health.v it is to live In the 
country till they spend the summer In 
(the busy, bustling city. I am always 
delighted to get out In the country 
where 1 can breathe the fresh, sweet 
country air. and go rambling over 
Peca'.i l>ayou. gathering pecuns. I 
like a beautiful home. I also like v e y  
much to paint and draw. 1 have si.me 
lovely ■work. Can any of the House- 
hold correspoiidents'’ tell me w‘iere 
there is an arl scnool in our dear old 
Slate?

Oh, yes, I  must tell you all w lia f  a 
gay time I had last night at the ball 
given by the S. P. club. I like to 
dance so much. I think It Is such 
nice enjoyment for young and oM.
■I hope all have spent a merry Christ

mas. I wish all a happy New Year. I 
must say good-bye; Mrs. B. will get 
tired of this long call. I f  I am wel
come I will call again with pleasure. 
Papa takes the Journal and we like It 
very much. CLAUDIAN.

But the sweetheart has smiles 
blushes

When the wife has frowns 
sighs.

And the wife's have wrathful glitter 
For the glow of tho sweetheart's 

eyes.

I f  lovers were lovers always.
The same to sweetheart and' wife. 

Who would change for a future Eden 
The Joya of hts checkered life?

But husbands grow grave and silent. 
And care on the anxious brow 

Oft replaces the sunshl^te that per
ished

With the words » f  the marriage 
vow.

Happy is he whose sweetheart 
Is wife and sweetheart still.

Whose voice, an of old, can charm him; 
Whose kiss, as of old, can thrill;

Who has plucked the rose to find ever 
Its 'beauty and fragrance Increase, 

As the flush of passion Is mellowed 
In love's unmeasured peace;

, . y x y  -HHNd.
The best thing to uo with fat hens ts 

to send them to m aiKel. \\ uen a ucii 
Is one or two yeaiw old aud becomes 
fat, she will then Keep In a tat cun- 
uitioii on very little  food, and here 
useiulness as a layer will be Impaired.
A good laying hen la one that is not 
over tat, and when the heiw do not 
lay Urey wUl be touQd top fat. it 
dues not pay to wait tor them to get 
In proper condition, for when a hen 

(Tisy, iTuriB T w y  fat. »he will j 
not easily be reduced In condition 
dui'lng tbs summer sessun.

POULTRY NOT A LUXURY.
A  pound of poultry can be produced 

by the farmer as cheaply aa a pound 
iiL beef. muUoD or pork, and there la 
no goad reason why poultry should 
not be found very often on the far
mer's table. It la Just aa profUabJe to 
eat poultry and sail pork and a great 
deal more wholesome, (or, us a nation, 
we eat entirely too much pork for the 
general good. The most of tho pork 
eaten Is principally fat, and this does 
not add to the health or atreiiglh of 
the consumer neatly as much os the 
consumption of on equal amount of 
poultry.

Who sees In the step a lightness;
Who finds In the fitm  a grace;

Who' reads an unaltered brightness
In the witchery of the face.

Undltmmed and unchanged. Ah, 
happy

la he crowned with such a life!
Who drinks tlie wife pledging 

sweetheart.
And te»aiH In the sweetheart 

wife!

MARRIED TO A DRUNKARD.
She arose suddenly In the meeting 

and spoKe ae follows: "Married to a 
i drunkard? Ves; 1 was married to a 

drunkard. Look at me! 1 am talking 
to the girls."

We all turned and looked at her. She 
wus u wun woman, with dark, sad 
eyes an«l while hair placed smoothly 
over a t(row that denoted Intellect.

"When 1 married a drunkard I 
reached the acme of misery," slie con
tinued. " I was young, and oh, so 
happy! 1 married the man I loved 
and who professed to love me! He 
was a drunkard and I knew It—knew 
It ,b(Ut did not understand It. There Is 
not a young girl' In this tiullding that 
dues understand It unless she ha.« a 
drunkard In her family; then, perhaps

FLA T  NESTS ARE BEST.
Many a hen has been unjustly cen

sured for breaking eggs In the nest 
while setfug. Oflen the nests are 
made so deep and with sides •<> ateep 
that the eggs roll to the center, and 
the hen can not spread out as she 
should for Incubation. The eggs are 

the ' easily broken under such clrcuin- 
••(»tam'ea, and the hen Is blamed for 

the i the shortslghleUness of her keeper.

BALT.
Some persona say salt Is fatal to 

fowls, and stune months since a lady, 
1 think, recommendiM Its use where 
hens lost the feathers on their heads 
from Home unknown cauee, thounn 1 
think U to be secondary effects of 
rout». The f*«wVs head seems feverish.

I and soon all the feathers come off.
' Mine were so, and I said 1 would kill I or cure; bo 1 mlx«‘d a half pall of 

soft feed and put In a large handful of 
salt. I went out the next morning to 

! see what was the result, and aJI the 
i hens were—what! Dead? No, but 
, awfully ehlrsty. I gave tin nr some 
: water, and the next evening more salt, 
i My hens all stopi)<*d eating each 
I other’s feathers, a haldt hard to break 
I and the feathers all came out on their 

heads. Ball Is a simple remedy for 
many things. It will cure slek head-

she knows how deeply the Iron enters | ¿ream freeze, make butter
the soul of a woman when she love« , ^  ^  stains out of cloth of
and hi allied to a drunkard—whether 
father, husband, brother or »on. Girls, 
believe me, when I tell you 'that to 
marry a drunkard, to love a drunkard.
Is the crown of misery. 1 have gone 
through the deep waters and I know.
I have gained that fearful knowledge 
at the expense of happiness, sanity, 
almost life Itself. Do you wonder my 
ha'.r U white? It turned white In a 
night; ‘bleached by sorrow,’ us Marie 
Antlonette said of her hair. 1 am 40 
years old, yet the snows of 70 rests 
upon my head and upon my heart.
Ah! T can nffl begin to count the \̂ -1n- 
ters resting there.”  she said with un
utterable psthoa la her voice.

"My husband was a professional 
man. His calling took him from home

EVERYBODY IS ON TO IT

LARGEST PIECE OF
G O O D  TOBACCO- - - -

EVER SOLD FOR THE MONEY

come, take Ink sta 
any kind. Rill weeds, kill worms, make 
the ground cool so It Is more congenial 
to celery, cabbage, etc., ease the Itch
ing pain caused by Irritating skin dis
eases like hlvee. Itch, etc., produce 
vomiting, or stop It, as you like; and 
many other things too numerous to 
mention.—Rural New Yorker.

BLACK M1NORCA3.
The Black Minorca Is more easily 

bred to standard points than any 
other standard bred fowl. It ts as 
easy as rolling off a log. and though 
the chicks are more subject to roup 
than any other breed, perhaps ex
cepting the game, they "fP '.»h en  ma- 
tured ,a hardy and beautiful bird nnd

------ , one of the best layers In existence. But
fMflqiinntly at night, ftnd when be p »« I parHr« wlyì yretond iSü
turneíL he returned drunk. Gradually | " ^ 1» » ' »  that ar^ so far bc-
h* gave way to temptation In the day i progressive poultgvmy'
until he was rarely sober. I had two utti,, about ralslnrXowTs that
lovely little girls nnd a boy." Here continually shooting off their
her voice faltered »nd we sat In deep „bout utility and egg producers.
Hllenro llfftenlnK deeply. I hed not that the croaa-bred fowl« nre the
seen him for two dsvs. He had kept i |̂j bill as market fowls
away from home. One night I was „ „ j  „gjj producers,-when the Black Ml- 
sented beside my slek bnv; the two „„coa will lay three times the num- 
llttle girls were steeping In the next egg» in a year as any common
room, wbllc bevond was another room, | chicken, and all other
Into which T heard my husband go as fowls will beat them two to one
he ente-ed th<* hotise. The room com- ! _   ̂ production and nearly all of
mi'nlcated with the one In which my ^hem are far superior as a table an«!
m ile girls were sleeping. I do not ‘ """j' These wise chicken

vT « ''i .V n n e ;r 'i." ' w.n«'rH"'’u r ^  know why, but a feeling of terror took " c i  „nd writers of chicken lore, with
J . . - I jxRsnenHlon of me; T frit that my little exception#*, *ro BlroiiK advo-
«P.1 a new  ̂ k' ’’'"  w ''® d-’ nger 1 rose and went patent nostrums, such m  egg

man in the editor's sanctum, who will iT^^ran’lirnVv" but^ no ,'*,*?** i ime* from ”  1ml r
„0 . aip up b »., .,p „p  «UP p.. ip k : .  s . « ; " , . ! «  " .  :  S 'p.S !S  r o s :  « . t  pVJ i

church to the completest participation 
by women in all Its exercises and
counsels: we need a new man In ...« .... ... ................. . _ .......
lnh.iratory, who will not. as the ultl- ^„vered ^

lanon myself with all my force : ^he'^highest extenV. wTiUs
id It« the door the lock gave way nnd the by long years of careful breed-
n (he door flew open. Oh, the sight! the ter- p„ve b een  made natural eg;# ma-

.. .. rible sight!" she walled out In a voice >"«J "

polntmenfs. Is gone into 
the past. U has In some re'ppets been 
a hard year with us, yet 'tls with some 
degree of sadness we say good-bye, 
old year. And now as we stand, a» 
it were, between the old and the new, 
we are forced to look back upon the 
past with many regrets. As those 
weakened determlnatlops and broken 
resolutions well up before us that fa- 
snlliar quotation, as used In your 
Household recently; "T'he saddest of 
all Is It might have been," strongly Im
presses us. Yet we feel thankful that 
-those others, the saddest of words, 
•"roo late, too late," have not been pro
nounced against us.

As we are just about entering upon 
■the new year, you know. It Is a good 
time for forming resolutions; so ws 
resolved to knock at the door of tha 
Household; and, as we have the Bible 
promise, "To him that knocketh It 
shall be oj>ened," we come (however, 
with some degree o f timidity) and 
knock.

We pause a moment for a response.
Now. having received one of those 

oH-fdshtoned Texas greetings, “Come 
In,’’ we take our place In the corner 
and proceed to proceed.

AS I am merely Introducing myself, 
I  will say I have already passed my 
filst milepost, so I need not tell you I 
am not an old bachelor, nor a widower. 
Do you see the point?

Was bom and raised In Texas and

the universe; we need a new man In 
the medical profesi^lon, who will not
administer alcoholics nor practice - ,, , _  i v .v e  never
vivisection; we need a new man at I / / T ^ rn t  Thet von mv*^
the bar who will strive to make peace ' C v  •m.« and Mood
instead of pocket fees; we need a ! I"»/ ' 
ne
net. who really believes In the ten 
oommandments and supremely seeks 
the welfare of the people.”

dead of pocket fees; we »  J  ̂ ¿"eves glaring with Inssnlty,
w man In the legislature and cabi- Pntfe. In Ih« t.n eed In his hand he held s large kc re.

'Take them a wav" he screamed. 'The 
horrible Ulives! They are crawling all 
over me! Tnke them sway. I sav,'

POULTRY POINTERS.
Do not coniine your poultry keeping 

to hens alone. Dlv.rsUy is Just as de- 
slrsbis In this as tn other farm prac
tices. Besides ducks lay more eggs 
than do hens and sell higher. And 
about Christmas there Is always a 
dearth of good fat geese In the mar- 
It .

Those who produce eggs and poultry 
i may not have been getting any high

end he flourished Ms knife In the air. i p¡.'i¿',.s"for them this season, but the 
Dear Household: I hope you all had RegardUss of danger 1 rushc'1 to the J.„n,„nier« In town who have at any

a merry Christmas and will have a 
happy New Year. Our school begins 
the Cth of January.

I enjoyed Circle Dot’s letter so much. 
I  often try lb make poetry, hut never 
succeeded in making nice long poetry.

Mamie: The l,ajies World, S. H.
I iloore & Co., 27 Park Place, N. Y.. Is 
I only 40 cents a year—nice stories In It 
I besides nice receipts (or fancy work, 
' and many other things.

Wishing you all a prosperous and 
1 happy New Year I am. •
1 "DEW  DROP.”

PASTEUR’S DEBT TO WOMEN. 
Pasteur was one of the great men 

Who attributed his success partly to 
his wife. W'hen he was Investigating 
the silk-worm epidemic of 1849 51me. 
Pasteur and her Oaugnter were his 
devoted heipmat«», giving up pleasui'-s 
and sometimes duties to watch the 

have lived here all my Ufe, so you ses i growth of the little insects and ex- 
I «night be termed an old Texan. Have ' amine the condition of the liny eggs. 
tM«n In more than 100 counties In th« 1 It was work never before undertaken 
■tate, yet have nater gone anywhere ; tiv women. The greatest patience and 
•xcept where'business or duty called. ' car# were required ito select and Iso- 

It has been said we are known by ( late the uncontaminated eggs. Pas- 
th« company we keep, or the books qw ] taur in his ozivaxe Ufe would often re
read, but we are also known, or . fer tn his wife and daughter as shar-

. . , consumer« In town
hed. and mv heart «eemed «uddenly 
tn cease beating. There lav my ehU- I
deen covered by th'-tr life's blood, more common figures
Slain i>y tbetr own father. For n mo- spring chickens, they have not
ment T could not utter a sound, tw-rm t j,pprared near any common table; for 
P f r r o ' l v  dumb tn the nr« Bcnce of this season the poultry business
terrible snr»ow. .1 sc«reely heeded the i regarded as somewhat thrifty
maniac at my side-the men who had  ̂ ,nj,er for the first nr second hands, 
wrought me all tHs woe. TJien T ut- famingr Ides Is thst ducks cannot
t«rod s loud scream and my wallings j,y water, but the best English
filled the air. The servants heard me | „„(horlty says ducUHngs esnnot stand 
and hastened to the room, anil when , wet upon the back—they are
my husband saw them he suddenly mors su«»epMb1e to Injury In this
drew the knice sero*s his own throat, t way than young chtekens. Nor Is a 
I knew nothing more. I was borne 1 stream of water neeesaary to

of a well ordered hennry. The uses to 
which It can be put by the poultry- 
man are many and varied. It Is an ex
cellent disinfectant and therefore can 
be employed to purify the atmosphere 
of the Ill'll house. It should be added 
to the whitewash and thus render this 
liquid more powerful against lice. Then 
I* has an Importsnt medicinal use, 
diluted with 30 parts of water U forms 
one of Uui veiy best lotions for all 
kinds of wounds and »ores, promoting, 
ns It docs .rapid production of sound 
flesh. raibiille ncld, when very di
luted. Is excellent for Inlernnl use. 
Roup, the most dreaded disease to 
wiileh flowls sr« aubjsct. will perhaps 
meet with a suecessfiil treatment aa Is 
possible when the throat nmt nasal pas- 
sagea are cleaned and syringed with a 
weak solution of carbollo acid. The 
aelil should lie diluted with 200 parts of 
water for Internal use and when used 
os a gargle.

ENEMIES OF CHICKENS.
Rats, mtntr. svensels, skunks and the 

pet cat must be barred against at 
-ntgiitr The f g i r  v »  unuu^r iT ’  "«Ti* 
would tint touch a chicken I »  aa 
dangerous aa tbs guu that IS never 
known to lie loaded. Hawks and 
crows will riso endeavor to get a taste 
of spring chicken. The orows are only 
troublesome while they have tlieir 
young In the neat. When the weather 
has ticcome very wariti. If there Is not 
a good supply of nstursi shade #o the 
chickens can get out of the aun during 
the middle of the day, some kind of 
ample shade must be provided.

DUCK RAIRING.
Believing that there Is today ni» 

branch of poultry breeding that will 
pay better profit than dwk raising, we 
would urge this feature upon the at
tention of our readers. In year» past 
they have been kr>t without special re
gard to profit, all'iwcd a full range, and 
«xpccled to get their whole living from 
the IlcMs and ponds No one thoiighf 
It poselble t<> keep s flock unless living 
t»y the shore of some stream or pond. 
This last, more than all else, has check
ed this feature of poultry breeding. To
day It Is clearly proven that dirnks do 
not need a pond or stream, but In fact 
do belter, grow faster, and fatten 
quicker If kept entirely away from 
water. Under proper management they 
are proving themselves wonderful lay
ers, and very rapid grower». Remarka- 
b’e stories are told of their prollflcness, 
which, after making all due allowance 
for exagg'TStlon, give them a place 
among the very best breeds as egg pro
ducers. Of all the breeds the Pekin 
seem to take the lead though this la

DOES 
ALL 
NATURE
desine 10
YIELD

up her Increato? Tee.' wltK half a 
chance, euch aa she geta when helped 
by a Dandy Irrigator. We will tell 
all abou* any kind of wind mill «erk , 
make estimates of coat and pay post
age on same to anyone who may bo 

:nough
to Chalienjje w^ndmlU and Food MIU
Intereoied enough to sond their tddrcpo

Co., AQUUh and Pacific avenuee. Dalla», 
Tea,- Main oOkio and faotocy, Batavia, 
HI.
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got them at 2 cents each have ] tr, the fact that they are
the exception—2 1-2 and upwaids extensively bred rather than to

eenserM«» from the room that contained 
the tk.dles of mv slauebtered children 
and the body of mv hii»bsnd. The 
pert day mv bnir we« white and my 
mind so shattered that I knew no 
ore."

Phe ceased. Our eve« were riveted 
upon her wan face. Porre of the wo-

gmiv dneVs The Rsnkin farm raise» 
lonoo duckling» every year, with no 
weter to bethr or swim In. The Eng
lish authority eava they get much fat
ter and are nicer for esting purjrose» 
tf they »re not allowed any water ex-
cent to dr'rV.

The multitude of detail» and enn-

- Judged, by the character of our corre- 
,'oponoence; so I want to say to you 
that I have alreadv fallen In love with 
a number of the Houaehold. 1 admire 
tbem for their genticnese of manner 
and nobleness or soul, which beam» out 
throngh everr Itne.

I  was "forcibly impresaed with tho 
e letter of Mr». H. aometlme since In 

fard to the memory’»  gallery; and 
tnntgbt. while all around ts wraup*A-la

Ing the honor of the great discovery 
and vsei labor whlrdi restored wealth 
to cn almost ruined country and joy 
to a deepalrlng people.

SENSE AND NONSENSE.

"A  little nonsense now and then 
I »  relished by the best of men.” 
(Extracts from W. W. pllle’s "W ise 

and Otherwise Gleanings "

men n-c««-«« „nb*'ed sloud wK)1a there j-„(„p j worry some ipdicate ss peedful 
WBS scarcetv a dev "ve tn the temper- |p poultry culture, are calculated to 
anc» meetimr. We saw that she w«s di«cnnrsge the Inextjerlenced. Rome 
not done snesVIng. and waa only : pronie make hard work of snythlo«. 
waiting to «uhdue her emotion to re- 1 p^rsen can keep a few heps profltl 
su'~e her storv. [ aMy with but a few minutes attention

"For two ye'kr«.”  sh" continued. ” T ' „very dev. Of course one cannot af- 
ws« a ni„nt*1 wreck; tken I recovered ford to have s'ich completeness of ar- 
from the shock and ab»orbed mvsetf „rngement end sH 1he annllance* thst 
In the care of mv boy. Rut t*-# »In of ! „„pd where It Is made s business, 
the fether w "« vtstte«! unon the child, f}ood aen«e and gome knowledge of 
■ nd S'T month« sro my h«Ty of 1g was noiilti-v habit la essential to good r»'
r i s - i r  tn Tiiii r w  ̂ fuUe*" ^ — -------------------
I. his loytne mother, stoo'1 and saw , Whrn the combe o f fowls turn psle 
the aod heaned or»r him. 1 asid: ' »nd then Mack. It la a symptom of a
"Thank God' I ’ d rather see him there disease known ss anthrax, and I» due 
then heue him live a drunVerd.' «pd 1 to various eausoa. auch aa continued 
I  turned Into my home a chlldiea« wo- I indigestion. Impure air from damp and 

read before j rnen—one noon whoip the hand of unclean houaes. and. In time, from con- 
Ood *'•» r"«ted beevHy. | tagton. Oeperstly It Is acoomnanled

..............  ....... .. "Oírla. It la you I w1«h to reagir , by » yellow discharge from the bowels.
"W » still tu« „h .ir . Ì “ How do you feel about the Income from the fate that overtook me. Do The seat of It I» the liver whlçh ef-
■ fnd ^ r ^ e l  I 'tax?" I pot Wa-t yoiir life es I Wasted mine; ' ter death ♦- found to h" «oft and naie

T h e __ _ o f their offanrlns ea ranged '' " I ’m In favor having a law giving do rot he dr«wn Into the mednees of ' In color. The remedy Is to give each
— .RWM Oi the! olisprlng at ranged income large enough to tnarrvln* »  dnmkard. You lovg him. ftiJM «  teesboonful of aotutlon of hy(_v

"be tax«M.’’—Brooklyn Life. “ ‘  '

^ ' S e T z r < ; f  X  chudh-ííí'in*’ old !îif«
ÍTUsk ooumy. and in our memory ¡ .Kn„. _______ '

fsHu eacn band.
And the licheat of book», that excel 

•very otner.
The fatnlly Bible tiuit lay on the 

stand.”
•Htou'rw t*-g malority rrf our family 

kny» p&aaed over the river, yet the 
„ n »n y  pieasani reoollectiona of early 

home life are fondly cherlahed and 
Tkuae tenoer memonea round me

t—«-r •■

" I  Stopped to see your modus ope- 
randl.”  explained the visitor at the 
sawmill.

"W e ain’ t got any.”  aald the saw
yer. "W s’ ve been try In’ to git the 
hose to Inlerduce some of the new
fangled notions, but he says the old- 
fashioned way’s the )> »«.”

V'•r.-ns—When *h * K«d bow threw

The remedy Is to give each

fto much the worae for y ««v  for msr- S u h lte  of roda In waiof and to sh-
ried to Mm. the geester w't| h« y«ur ' stain from food for a few deve until

bees It«« of your love. Yo(i I ibs medicine has acted on the liver
will marry S"d thep reform him* Ah' ' and blood: th»n some light food Is
a women » » '’ •v overrates her strength 
when she uudep*»ke« to do this. You 
P— no fo«'cb for the (?1spt demop 
'dripk.' wh<n he possesses a man’s 
body and soul. Vmi are no match for 
him. T aav. W h"t I« your nunv

gtonea »t you. why didn’t you com* j strength betides this gigantic force?

ylven, aa sceMed oatmeal, with ao*ue 
bran or baked corn hre«d The dis
ease Is (x>ptsgioua and all dead birds 
should be •hiirt.Ml deenlv or covered 
with Itme. god the house fumigated 
act thoeoughtv cleaned.

Carbolic acid la one of the reauUIUs

any siiiwilorlty over other varieties. To 
sucfeel with ducks they must be con
fined Tn no other way c»n their eggs 
be secured for hatching as they are apt 
to drop them wherever they may he.
It will be of no use to expect profit un
less proper care and attrnllon be given 
them. Buccess comes In no other way. 
This Is the hard lesson to learn, and 
men go on year after year In the tame 
ruts, finding nothing but failure, and 
charging that upon the newspapers 
when they are entirely In the wrong.

The following Intelligent statement 
from one of our veVued correspondent»,
IB worthy of careful atudy;

In looking over my duck acfsount, I 
find that It costs even less to raise them 
than 1 staled In my letter. Four and 
a half cents per pound will cover the 
entire cost for feed, Including milk. 
May 19. I hatched twenty-seven ducks 
from twenty-nine egg». When eleven 
days old they would not go under the 
hen, l»ut would sit around the coop eacb 
by Itself. They then weighed nine and 
one-half pound». The next week they 
gained Just nine and a half pound», 
while the coet of food waa twenty-five 
cent». Thia made them eighteen daya 
o|(1.

Next »even days, gained IB pound», 
Ikiatlng 3> Rimu;
id 24 1-2 pound», cost Ing 61 ««mW; iflWr 
aaven deya. gained 12 1-f pounds, cost
ing M cents; next savtn days gained 20 
pound«., costing 71’ oent«; next «even 
day« gained 18 pound», costing *0 cents.

Th« next ten day» gained thirty-two 
pound», at a cost of ninety-nine cent! 
In »even week» and three day» tha 
twenty-oeven gained one hundred and 
thiity-two peunda and a half, at a total 
ooet for feed of 24.22, being three Cvnts 
and thrw-tenths per pound. Add the 
wotebt when eleven day»,old—nine and 
one-half pound»—and we<flnd the total 
weight to be one hundred And forty-two 
pound«, or an averags of five and a 
quarter pounds each. The largeat ons 
weigh«Hl six p<)unda when eight weeks 
old. In December the largest pair 
weighed aeventeen pound».

I kept this account In order that 
might know fust what l> co** to rmw 
a flock of Pakln ducka. Had they beoa

Intended for market I should have kill
ed them when nine weeks old, at 
shortly after the pin feathers started 
and they did not hold their fat. Killed 
at this time, they would have sold for 
at least fifty cents each, while they 
had not cost over twenty to twenty-two 
rente each. My method of feeding waa 
bread crumbs soaked In milk (or the 
first few days, then added a little com 
meal, aborts and oraoked wheat. I 
very sunn followed this with beet 
sciups In small quantity. Cracked 
wheit, cracked corn, and oata formed 
the staple food aa they grew older. All 
the soft fond was wet with scalded mllll 
or hot curd. I do not think there la 
anything ao valuable for young ducka 
aa milk. They were alao fed abort, 
sweet gram, of which they wore very 
fond. I fed them five times a day, 1 
was particular to keep them from tho 
water and rain until well feathered. 1 
am satisfied there ts no atock on the 
farm that will pay like a flock o f duoka 
propirly managed. If one Is so situated 
as to he able to Ship dtreot to th* largo 
markets.

Order your stencils, ssals, rubboe 
stamps, etc., direct from the Texas 
Rubber BtamFCo., 260 Main st., Dallao.

THB OLD RELIABLE.
The atock men of Texas when In 

Fort Worth ahuuld not lorget the old 
reliable Mansion hotel, which for eo 
many years haa been their headquart
er». The Mansion does not go so much 
on style, but for aolld comfort and 
good home cooking It cannot bo aur- 
passed.
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the doctors
approve of Scott** 

Em ul*lon. For whom? to r 
ineu au3"women who are weak,
when they should be strong; 
for babies and children who

fat; for all who get no nonrish- 
ment from their food. Poor 
blood is starved blood. Con
sumption and Scrofula never 
come vrithout this starvation. 
And nothing is better for 
starved blood than cod-lhrer 
oil. Scott** Emulsion is 
cod-liver oil with the ¿sh-fat 
taste taken out.
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« •  pMtiat rtsta
MrMk «Udine D«oetrth4|p IT, 
ported by tha Am«rle«li J« 
club. Ko. t W«at 8 «v«nt«M  
Wwi» Tork, N T. „  _  ^

J. J. HBJWINaWAT., ■« 
BUL/LS.

Orse«*»  Solo, I7.6H—W.^ B®j 
H«ftllUon. WebbervlII«, Tte.

Harry Branch, 8I.4M—J. J. 
Mrc A. Wlllhiiin. KaUIn, T «  

Harry Fla«g, 41.588—W; C. , 
to W. T. Henaon. Will» I^lnt, 

11» of 8 t Lambert, 41,604 ' 
>Whlt« to W. N. Murphy, L  
T «a  <

Lroonette*» Fr«e Silver, 42,t71| 
Gray to O. W. McDonyd, Pall 

Lottie*» Tormentor, tt,M6—I 
While to W. N. Murphy, LaGl 

Moro St. Lambert. 29,7t4—O. '  
ton to W . Boyce. Oregg.

V  Ponal’»  Cactu», 82.707~A. f 
Uam» to T. J. Brown. San An ( 

COWS AND HE1F*ER8, 
Bicycle Girl, 109.85»—T. B. v  

C. K. Wright. Mexia 
Buttercup of the Brook. IM.tf' 

rWebb to C. R. Wrl<ht, MexlA 
Chula Vieta, 97,1»»—L. P . H 

to  J. C. Munden Marrhall.
Esterhaxy, 102.707—A. J. Pow< 

3. Vaughn. Blooming <>rove.
Glenny Kilgore, 109.140—Hendí 

Bro to J. L. Thompeon, W lllan 
tieonette’» Orange, 108,62i> 

Gray to W. E. Johnion, Mllllcai 
Mamie Heneger, 67,789—W.

A  Son to Mr». D. 8. Uallaghar 
Prime II.. 79.142-Park» 4  p  

11. L . Hagard, Midlothian.
Queen of the Prairies II., 68 

E. Andrew» to H. L. Radflel 
la».

St. Lambert'» Montezuma, 10' 
P . Haywood to J. C. Mund») 
Bhiall.

Bailie Pair, 62.650—J. L . M ori 
W . Peraohn, McKinney.

Sheidon'H Maud, 86.187—J. S  
to W. E. Johnson, Mlillcan.

Susie Kilgore, 109,140—Hend« 
Bro. to J. L. Thompson, Wlllart 

Tenny Kilgore, 103,692—Hand« 
Bro. to W. C. Iloiiker, Montgoi 

Tlnsy Kilgore. 109,440—Hend* 
Bro. to W. C. Hooker, Montgro 

Wlllle Howard. 102,001—Hendt 
Bro. to W. C. Hooker, Montgn 

Transfers for the week »ndl 
camber 24. 1895:

Canvasser, 81,110—R. Oliver 1 
Howard, Qiisnah.

Captain Herne. U. 8.. SIVO**» 
WHIIs to T. E. lAntwster, t  

China Grove, 42.261—Mm.
■on to J. &I. Cardwell, L o c k v  

Colonel Harry, 42,001—A, T. r 
to S. L.* Burnap, Austin.

Qoro Lambert. 67066—W . Hi 
gorfiery to W. V. FMsell, Rrmtil) 

Golden Rob. 35.276—8, T . Hoj 
B. C. Snow. Vernon. ;

Odelle’a Harry, 41976—A. T.i 
•ey to S. L. Burnap, Austin. I 

Oleo Stoke Pogis. 42.277—J. B 
to W. A. Norihingfon, Spanlsf 

Tot mentor P. of Lawn, 42.7N-I 
A  Foster to R. W. WIBI». Ten« 

COWS AND H E IFE R 9 
Anna Field. 93,241—Estate oO 

Burt» to Mr». A . Q. Burn 
Worth. I

Argyle'a Hugo, 107.892—W . J.' 
to 8. L. Burngp. Austin. i 

Baron'» Ve»1a, 108.616—J, T. 
to S. L. B.imap, Austin.

Bertha Easy, 84,108—W . A. P  
B. P. Bomar, OalneRvtlle.

Bonnie Slg.ialdlna, 108.681» 
Wright to J. M. Lang, Mezla.

Calico Landseer, 108.740—D. 
kina to S. L. Rurnan, Austin.

Cianai Princess, 97,186—Mr». 
Z>alrd to W. A. C. Waugh, O' 

Crifam Pat Ports, 109.176—J. : 
to W. A. Northlngforf, Bp»nts 

Dorjava's Onnan, 108,8Tt- * 
Dempsey to 8. I,. Burnap, Aul 

Dora H . 10.5,283—Park» A  ] 
GUI A Gill. Nash.

^Duchess of Inglestde, 65,186 
Orris to W. Weller, Shaw's l i  

Etile P., 79.464—Parks A Park
A GUT. N-ggir~ “ ■ — ------

Eva Land»»«r, 81.861—W.- A> 
to E. P. Bomar, Gnlnesvtlle.

Fancy Vie. •94,069—P. Wlp®
Í .  J. Dodson, Seguln.

Favorite Daisy, 93,831—W . A 
to B. P. Bomar, Gainesville.

. Perris Signal. 109.366—J. D.
A. W. Lander, New Hopa.

Gin Edge Jess, 110,199—H. 
ehett to M. B. Hastain, Alpfñ 

Golden May. 73,511—Parks A 
OM1 & GUI. Nash.

Indian Squaw, 81,730—Estati 
P. Burts to Mrs. A. O. Bui 
(Worth.

Joel’s Bessie P.. 108.964—J. 
ton to 8. L. Burnap. Austin.

Joel's Oalleo, 108.613—E. C. 
to 8. L. Burnap, Austin.

Ksranlna Pngls, 101.S6S—I  
preoht to H. H. McBride, O’C 

Kate Pntnnm II., 107.094—E. 
to 8. L. Burn'ap, Austin.

KBTO Scales Pogis. 109.J 
precht to H. H. McBride. O'.

Katie Perry, 110,326—G. P . )
D. C. Dnrroch, Kerrvllle 

Kitty Scales Pogis, 109.204— 
preeht to H. H. MeBrlde. O'D 

Kitty 8. H„ 62.0S4—H. A.
Mrs M. B Hopkins, Phalr. ;

I/ody Pogis Lowndes, 93,62l 
Abbott to H. H. MeBrlde. O T  

l,aura Clement, 65.361—J. M 
to H. H. McBride, O’DsnIel. ' 

I.auro(te Rioter. 109,207—J. 
bolt to H. H. McBride, O’Dar 

I/oslle Signal, 105.910—Terrel 
A Hsrdln to Parks *  Parka, E 

Lola Lowndes, 100,289— M 
to H, H. MeRrlde. O’Daniel.

Lucilla. 93.224—W. A. Pont 
IP Bomar, Gslnesvllle.

Lyndill. 109.505—H. Hudginii 
•ewanl, Brenham. J

Madame Signal. 109.861—1 
Parks to Gill & GUI. Nash.

Mary Annemly. 91,no—tv. , 
to E. P. Bomar, Gaines vili«.

liay  Amber, 109.181—J. D.
W . A. Northlneton. Snnniah’ 

Melrose Marden, T9.786*»'!
to Parks & Parks. EnJ 

Ml»» Araby Po.tis, 109.1*6—L  
to W . A. Northlngfon, Sonni 

Mlttle Gray. 110,023—B .P .
J. D. Gray, Terrell.

Monarch's Mnv, 109.696—_ 
Porks to Gill A am, Nashi 

Orange Pearl IT.. 89.222—4>l 
rls A Hardin to Parks A  Par 

—Parks A Par
A  Gill. Nash.
. Teny, 93.840—W ; A
™ P- Bomar. Gainesville 

I»e^an  Nora. 107.826—J. .D 
IW  A, Nnrthington. Spanish 

Queen Marjoram. 109 690—W 
»  *<’ F P- Bomar. GaineevI 
I^ fd en e  May. 60.686—J. D 

J. C. McClelland. Thornton.
Rover’s Baby. 69ii—Terrell 

IHsrdln to Parks a  PsrVs. En 
Sadie Glenn III,. 108.921-Tei 

A Hardin to Parks A P

Oweni ■■soore. Napl^. j
SIbjd Scales Ports. 109.20W 

precht to H. H. McBride, o i
- Texts Mode«(y, 101 08i-gvi 
® ^ to  E' P. Botnar, Osinesv
- The Toung Wldnsr. U.60K_
DO« to H. H. McBride. O’Dn

Tommie Montgomerv. 109 oJ 
8 Heaton Bury. Fort Worth.

Tortnenttj't Pride. 64 78 
P Bomsr. Gs 

^V lc  Scales PtHrls. 109,209 
pt^ht to H. H. M-WHa« n i 

IASS. 106 916-T*
« •  A Hardin to Parks A

Wldnw's L im e B«.1»y. 1CADhoti fQ M
A T ¡ietaTf>«is TI.. 109.177—,
*0 Br, A NortHivedon «oe l 

Pogis. M.966—tr . I 
P- Bomar. Gnlneavlllsj 

Zma Tisndseer. g».t«o—w , i 
p , Donay,' QaLaesvlll»

J

Lee J. Good of Maverick was In Fort 
Worth Friday.

B. T. Leonard of Strawn was In tbu 
city last week.

T. F. Cromer of Colorado City was In 
the city Friday.

W. L. Oatlln returned Saturday from 
a trip to his ranch near Abilene.

D ., B. Gardner T i T  Sunday for a 
business trip to St. Louis.

W. C. Bannard went out Saturday 
for a few days’ trip.

Charles McFarland of AJedo, was 
bere Monday.

M. O. Lynn of Alineral Wells visited 
the city Saturday.

W . Mathews of Goliad visited Fort 
Worth Friday.

L. N. Webb, a stockman of Bell* 
vue was in P'ort Worth last week.

R. N. Graham has returned from his 
trip to South Texas.

D. P. Gay.of Ballinger came in from 
Big Springs.

Ed East, the well known Archer City 
oattleman. Is In town.

Oscar Thompson went up Monday 
on a trip to Brady.

Jim Crawford of Purcell, I. T., vas 
the yards this week.

W. B. Halsell of Vlnlta, L T., visited 
Port Worth Friday.

Page Harris of the Texas and Faclflc 
•pent Monday In Dallaa.

Thomas P. Martin of 
spent Monday In the city.

Grandview

D. P. White, a Dimmit catMeman, 
■pent yesterday In the city.

8am Cubblrth of Biiird was among 
the visitors In town Monday.

L . P. Orlmsley of Catoosa, I. T., was 
a visitor in Fort Worth yesterday.

, ? rr‘.'. ■ ~~ ■ -
Captain A . S. Reed went down 

Monday on a business trip to U uuh- 
ton.

W. B. Scrimshire of Midland was 
amongst the visiting cattlemen In Fort 
Worth last week.

Col. Clark, manager of the Standard 
Cattle company of Wyoming and Mon
tana Is In the city.

J. W . Barbee and W. II. Weeks, the 
livestock men of the Cotton Beit, wont 
out Monday on a trip.

John Loveladjr and Chnrlea McFar
land went down on a business trip to 
Ban Angelo this week.

B. D. Farmer of Aledo, a feeder of 
several hundred head of cattle, was 
In the city Monday.

W. R. Curtis of Henrietta and Inter
ested In the “ Diamond Tall" ranch In 
Uall county, was In the city Friday.

J. C. Smith, a prominent cattleman 
of Big Springs, was In the city last 
week. He was accompanied by ills 
wife.

W. C. Bannard, the well known live-, 
stock min, has returned from a trip to 
the Indian Territory and reports busi
ness good In that section.

W. H. Gatlin returned to Port Worth 
from hla Nelson county ranch.

B. T. Leonard of /ttpiwn was 
among last week’s visitors In the city.

J. W. Coon of Weatherford was 
among the cattlemen In town Friday.

W. J. Clarke, a cattle buyer of 
Cheyenne, Wyo., was In the cltg Sat
urday.

Doc Day, an old-time Texas cattle
man, was in the city Saturday on a 
business trip.

Thomas Trammell and R. 1.̂  Mc
Cauley of Sweetwater, were In Fort 
Worth Tuesday.

W. T. Way of San Antonio was In 
the Fort last week, representing the 
Htrahorn-Hutton-Evans Co. In the ab
sence of Got. Hunter.

W. E. Halsell of Vlnta and J, A, 
Game! of Chlckiisha were among the 
Territory cattlemen In town Inst week. 
The latter left on a trip to West Tex
as.

The secretary of the Cattle Raisers’ 
association yesterday received apnll- 
catlon for membership from Vas 
Hlickley of Canadian and Turner Bros, 
of Moheetle.

I. W . Walker of Azle made this of
fice a pleasaP't call Tue.“ 'lHV. Mr. Wal
ker thinks the cotton acreage In his 
section will he Increased this year.

Tom Shoemaker, was summoned 4o 
Decatur Monday by the announcomcn* 
that his brother. 'W’ llllam Shoemaker, 
was very III at that place.

D. O. Galbraith of Mineral Wells, 
manager of the Llano I.,and and Cattle 
corufiany. Is In the city. The innu.il 
meeting of his company Is to he held 
this week.

J. L. Stephenson of Abilene, late 
editor and now agent and correspond
ent of the Journal, dropped In Tues
day to see the boys on hIs wav South. 
Mr. Stephenson reports everything 
flourishing In his section, find that 
there has been rather too much rain.

W. C. Bishop, manager of the Liberty 
Cattle company of Dawson county, with 
headquarters in Chicago', la spending 
Several days In the city, en route to 
Memphis on a business trip.

'  At tTre tnvtnm gn- or c or  w : TC. 'Bgll. 
-4he well known ;Palo Pinto 'county 
sto:'kman. Messrs. J. C. McCabe, gen
eral freight agent, and J. W. Carter, 
live stock agent of the Rock Island, 
went to the former’s ranch Saturday 
for a few days’ deer and quail shoot
ing.

Sheepmen should read the American 
Sheep Breeder, a publication devoted 
to sheep, mutton and wool. Their card 
will be found In this Issue of the Jour
nal. Send for sample copy, mentioning 
the Journal.

I. C. Powell of Fort Davis was In Fort 
Worth Saturday with three cars of 
cattle In transit-from Louisiana to Col
orado City.

B. B. Carver, the well known cattle
man of Henrietta and Texas, returned 
to the 'illy last wwk. Ills friends will 
he glad to learn that he has recovered 
from his serious illness and 1s once 
again attending strictly Ho business.

D. F. White of Amarillo, manager of 
the Eddy Bissell Cattle Co., ranching 
tn ttig r anhandie and m w. Magieo, 
favored the Journal with a call Mon
day. Mr. White says so far cattle up 
there are all right, hut the grass has 
been considerably damaged bj# rains 
and frost.

Wo direct the attention of our 
readers to the professional card of 
Dr. Frank O. To<ld,whlch will be found 
elsewhere. Dr. Todd Is a specialist who 
limits his practice to dl.seasts of the 
eye, ear, nose and throat. Call on hi'm 
at his omce. cornt'r Sixth and Hous
ton streets, If needing medical atten
tion.

C. T. Berringcr of Keller, I. T.. 
favored the Journal with a call Wed
nesday, and had his name duly enrolled 
on thesubscrlpllon list.

C. E. Crews of Childress paid the 
Journal a visit Wednesday. Mr. Crews 
brought down hogs for the Font Worth 
marked, and was on his way east to 
buy a few cars of stock cattle.

J, T . Pulliam of Azle made a social 
call at the Journal oiHce Wednesday.

O. M. Elkins o f Snyder, Tex., in a 
letter to the Journal says “ range Is 
good and stock of all kinds In good 
shape tn this counnty.”

Pat Dooling of Quanah, supertnten'd- 
ent of stock yard shipmeivts, -cow coro
ner and representative of live (and 
dead) stock markets generally for the 
Fort Worth and Denver Railway com- 
'pany, was In the city Thursday.

C. C. Daly of the Evans-SniderBuel 
company has returnsd from St. Louis, 
where iie attended the annual meeting 
of the company. He says that the 
company Is very en'thuslastic over the 
cattle Industry of Texas and the In
creased amount of business done.

L. R. Neal, Mineóla; R. B. Martin,
Seymour; J. R. Stinson, Vernon; Ben i'too late.
Brooks, Wichita Falls; and J. W. 
Causell, Bug-ten, were at the stock 
yards yesterday.

DOTS BY THE W AY.
Hutto, Jan. 3, 1896. ^

On December 31 we left Granbury for 
home via Fort Worth. Landing at. j 
the Union depot we took a street car ' 
for the Journal office, where we were ■ 
very kindly received by the staff of the 
Journal, consisting of Mr. George B. 
Loving, manager, and Messrs. Sande- j 
gard, Oldham and Hunt, the cashier, ' 
secretary and editor respectively. Hav- . 
Ing made arrangements for another ' 
year’s work for the Journal, I started , 
to visit the packery, but found I  was 

Seeing a sign a ross the

General Manger L . 8. Thorne and 
Division Superintendent J. B. Paul of 
the Texas and. Pacifle have presented 
a ffne cow and calf with feed enough 
to last a year to W. M. Mosler, father 
of the triplets, two of whom are named 
for Massis. Xhorne and PatiL

Ed East of Archer City, Colonel 
Tamblyn of Chicago and Wlnfleld Scott 
and E. B. llarrold of this city went 
down to Alvarado last week to see the 
herd of cattle on feed there.

James Hybargcr, Paul’s Valley. I. T., 
J. O. Hart, Davis, I. T., J. S. French, 
S«Ato. and J. W'. Daniel. MerkeU were 
at the yards last week.

Colonel William Hunter left Friday 
morning for St. Louis on a business 
trip and George Beggs for Chicago. 
It Is stated that Mr. Beggs will this ' 
year represent the commission firm of 
Greer, Mills A Co. In this city. < I

T. F. Cromer of Colorado City was in 
the city last week. He says that about 
all the cattle have been shipped from 
there that will go this season, the last 
lotd having been shipped by Charles 
Copplnger a week ago.

J. M. Mathis of Goliad came In Fri
day over the Katy with eleven cars of 
fed cattle that he Is taking to market. 
His purpose is to offer them on this 
market, and should he fall to make a 
satisfactory gale h* will ship to Chts 
cago.

street of W . H. Taylor and having 
known Mr. Taylor In Mississippi when 
I was a barefoot boy and he a young 
man, I went over and made myself 
known to him and told him m'- bus'- 
ness. He asked me to stay over and 
see some of the good things of the 
Panther City. I  accepted his Invltar 
tion and went to his palatial home, 
where I was treated with every kind
ness possible by Mr. Taylor and 
family. We talked of the condition of 
the business world and that of the 
farmer, merchant, millman and me
chanic. I was surely glad to meet a 
man In business life who had bestowed 
so much thought on the surroundings 
I asked him what he thought of our 
future. He said, “Tom, I have much 
hope for Texas. She Is young and 
growing yet, with every facility to be
come the grandest agricultural center 
In the world. We have the climate 
the land and health, but we are all tn 
debt—government, railroads, mer
chants, farmers and all: In fact. I am 
afraid England has done for us with 
h«‘r money what she rould not do with 
her armies. I  have no hope from leg!?- j 
latlon. There Is but one thing that | 
win save us financially, and that la for j 
every progressive man In Texas to start • 
out with all there Is In him to build t 
up a home market, to live within his ; 
means, sell more and buy less, get out ■ 
of debt and stay out." j

I asked him what he thought of j 
farmers’ Institutes. He said In hl"^ 
mind they were the best means b j *  
■which all classes can be brought to- j 
gether and work to mutual good. IVe ' 
talked late Into the night of Fort { 
Worth and what she had done tn make ! 
a market for Texas stock, and the run- j 
ning of twenty excursion trains InVI  ^ V. I« I • ' > ■ ■ ^ic«.isi£3 I
three years from the different roads j

from his ranch foreman In Crosby 
county that a Are started In Floyd 
county near Mount Blanco and burned 
ns far as the Matador pasture, destroy
ing about 75,000 to 100,000 acres of grass.

John Lovclady of San Angelo was In 
the city last week. He says that con
ditions as to grass and rain and gen
eral weather were never better In that 
part of the state, but rattle are stHl 
pot as fat as at this time last year, f  far, gome near, .rising jind falling
which is said to be true of cattle in 
other sections also.

entering the city at $1 for the round 
trip and how much good had been done | 
thereby. More than the expenses of j 
the trip were distributed among the • 
various Interests of the elty. After ) 
turning In for the night and while stil' 
musing on the rich store of heart and 
mind Mr. Taylor had accumulnted dur 
Ing a busy career In life, suddenly 
there broke forth a roar of whistles on 
the night, some loud, some low. some

In

J. n. Carnahan of Bear Creek was a 
visitor to the Journal offlee Friday, 
and notched his subscription up a year. 
Mr. Carnahan Is a farmer and stock 
raise»". Sayc he saved lots of feed, and 
is about to put up a lot of cattle to 
eat It.

F. B. 'Wheelock o f Lubbock has car
ried o his ranch there a nice lot of 
thoroughbred shorthorn cattle, among 
them being three bulls for which he 
paid $1200. Reports from that place 
state that with the exception of a few 
herds that suffered during the recent 
severe weather cattle In that section 
are wintering well.

James Clark of Nebraska, represent
ing Dick Allen of that state, is In the .... ................... ..
city. Mr. Allen la an extensive feeder devoted a dav of his time

______________  'Way home from the Fast. Mr. Nesbit
A. J. Saunders A Co., the -well known I ?iiu’  

commission men of New Orleans. In a ■
letter to the Journal recently received • t- .— . . . K' . 1» na feeding
states: “Our hog market Is now almost

of cattle, and operates largely In range 
stock In Montana. He usually, buys 
severni thousand head of cattle In this 
state every year, and Mr. Clarke Is here 

A. J. Nesbit o f Eureka Springs. | now looking over the ground In hts 
■AriX"_ was In the city Monday on his Interest.

languid tones, hut not in sweet melody, 
mixed with clanging bells and once In 
a while with the sound of an anvil 
They seemed to say. "Farewell, old 
year, a long farewell, with all yom 
freight of human wots, with all youi 
hours of gladness past, you usher li 
another one.” It was an hour of nes 
resolves, an hour of new responsiblll 
ties, an hour In which I asked Ond to 
tielp us Dnrr aM the yrniiy  uf t'he 'wTr»-.- 
but leave us the power to love anl 
work.

We did not see Mrs. Bu''hanan, oi r̂ 
household editress, but If we live ai d 
go to Fort Worth again we will, for \re 
love the purity of herhrtusehold work

On the morning of the 1st I start, d 
to see some of the things of the city, 
my object being to see the stork yards 
and packery, on which, to my mlrd 
much of the future of Texas In t le 
way of prosperity depends. Mr. Taylor

to

bare. Good firm cornfed packers are 
«(anted.’'

ilfuie In his state, but a number of ffne 
grass cattle go from that country to 
the Northern markets.

I. E. Hughes, a prosperous stock 
farmer of Amariilo, was In the city last 
week and on his way home from Flor
ida with a couple o f cars of stock cat
tle for which he traded horses. Mr. 
Hughes says horse stock is about as 
low In Florida as elsewhere.

Q. I. Kelley of Godley, Johnson coun
ty, was tn town last week with one 
■wagon of Poland-Ohlna hugs that made 
a pretty good wagon load. Those who 
saw the sow estimated her weight at 
660 pounds. Mr. Keller hoped to realize 
620 on the consignment. Last year he 
brought to this market the mother of 
the one .he had In last week, and she 
«relghed 600 pounds.

John F. Sneed of Tyler, Tex., pro
prietor of the Sneed Wholesale Nur
series. Tyler, Tex.,, has his card In 
today's Issue of the Journal. These 
nurseries are In the midst of the Tex
as fruit belt, and the Tyler nurseries 
are well known all over the state. 
When writing, please state where 
you saw the ad.

The Carbolic Soap Co., old-time ad
vertisers In the Journal, have a now 
cord  ̂In this issue, to which we direct 
attention. Their far-famed Cresyllc 
ointment, we are pleased to state, won 
first premium at the Inte IVallas 
fair. 'Thla ointment Is so well and fa
vorably known as to need no addition
al recommendation at our hands.

I  next noticed live perjiendicular cylin
ders running from one story to the 
other. In which the lard Is rendered 
running from cylinder to tanks, below 
cf which there are 4 for the different 
kinds of lard'. Next I saw four large 
circular sausage mills, composed by a 
revolving tub and a drop knife with 
four blades about like weeding hoes 
and run like an old-fashluned rice 
mill. It takes ten men with a boss 
to run the sausage department. They 
were mixing sausage, composed of beef 
and pork, and handling It as nicely as 
the farmer does in his own smoke house 
down to a dry salt house, where there 
was much meat piled In stacks, «ach 
part to Itself. On looking up at a pipe 
running across the room I saw what I 
thought was salt encrusted round the 
pipe. I reached up my 'hand and found 
it Ice. They have the temperature 
under comolete control. Next the pick
ling and then the (KKiperage depart
ments. all complete. Also a hide cellar 
and two large smoke-houses. I asked 
Mr. Ross the capacity of the plant. 
He said 2000 hogs per day, 500 beeves 
giving employment to 1.50 hands; can 
take all the hogs 'Texas will raise and 
will pay a price. They cannot afford 
to ship by us. On asking If small 
farmers raising com to feed hogs on 
could get money to buy hogs to feed, 
said an effort would be made to secuye 
an arrangement of this kind. Going 
back to the hotel, we met the manager 
again. He said he Introduced a reso
lution of this kind before the Bank
ers' association and had put out 300 or 
400 hogs around Fort Worth alcme; 
could give no further guarantee, nut 
thought it could be done. Now, to my 
mind here lies one of the grandest op
portunities Texas has ever seen. Let 
the farmers plant another large corn 
crop. Let every man who has the 
facllltlss to ralss bogs raise nJI he can; 
let the hanks furnish money to men 
who have com but no hogs. Let me 
farmers not Increase their cotton acre
age, for Increased acreage means a 
lower price and hard times, but let us 
learn to make all we consume at home, 
sell more on the hoof and less In the 
h'lle. hnlld up our farmers’ Institute» 
to teach us a better way of farming, 
make a long pull, a strong pull, and a 
pull altogether for wife, home and 
babies; make as few debts as possible; 
pay as fast as we pan, and strive to 
make our Lone Star state noted for Its 
good homes, filled with an Intelligent 
and law ah'dlnz peoule. not'd for Chr's- 
tlanlty and morality around the world.

I am Indebted *o Mr. W. H. Taylor 
for the material for this article and for 
much encouragement In my Journal 
work. Had It not been for his Interest 
In Fort Worth and Its Institutions I 
would not have stayr d over and 1ock“ 'l 
through. He said there would be ex
cursions run to Fort 'Worth this sum
mer. If there Is, we will try to fill one 
at Hutto and Taylor to see Fort 
Worth's stock yards and packery.

T. A. EVANS.
■ --- 0--------------

H o w ’s This I
We offer One Hundred Dollars Re

ward for any case of Catarrh that can
not be cured by Hall’s Catarrh Cure.

F. J. CHENY A CO.. Props., 
Toledo, O.

We, the undersigned, have known F. 
J. Cheney for the Inst fifteen years, 
and .believe him perfectly honorable In 
all business transactions and finan
cially able to carry out any obligation 
made by their firm.
West A Traux, Wholesale Druggists,

Toledo, O.
Waldlng. Klnnan A Marvin, Wholesale

Druggists, Toledo, O.
Hall’s Catarrh Cure Is taken Inter- 

nslly, acting directly upon the blood 
and mucous surfaces of the system. 
Price, 75c per bottle. Sold by all drug
gists. Testimonials free.

FOR YOUNG PEOPLE. 
Perhaps the greatest need of a young 

JPAH .or woman to « nUsIng « a Ilf«  to a

Mr». C. A. Abercrombie, the wife of 
a wealthy Houston cattleman, aecom-

fianied by her son, Is In the city seck- 
ng recreation and for the benefit of her 

health. Although the wife o f a cattle
man, »he had never seen either stork 
^ r d s  or a..,Tmrktnii housprAnd yeFter^ 
flay »he was shown through the Fort 
Iworth yards and packery by her phvsl- 
rlan. Dr. Parker. She saw many things 
In the latter Institution In the way of 
the preparation of sausages and other 
food stufYs that was a revelation.

II. C. Strahorn, of the Strahnm-Hut- 
ton-Evans Live Stock Conimls.slon Co., 
arrived 'In Fort 'Worth Saturday, com
ing direct from Chicago, and talked In- 
tereatlngly on cattle matters. Mr. 
Strahorn attrihufes the recent rise to 
light receipts, which have been spec- 
lully noticeable th« past two week»-.

1 As to whether the Improvement will 
be permanent or not Mr. Strahorn 
says Is dllficult to tell, what with the 
unsettled ronditlon of the markets 
and also of International affairs.

Feed mills are becoming a neces- 
■Ity on almost every homestead, now 
that so many are engaged In the 
business of steer and hog fattening, 
and will require crushed feed. The
N. P. Bowsher ’ ’Combination" Feed 
(Mill and the ‘ 'Globe”  Sweep Feed 
Grinder, manufactured at South Bend, 
Ind., are amongst the chief. Mr. N.
O. BOwsher has Juqt heen awarded the 
gold medal on each of these machines 
at the Atlanta Exposition. Se« his 
ad In this paper and write for cata
logue mentioning the Journal.

The application of Britton m vts . ol 
FT Paso, manager of the Corallt-ts t’n t- 
tle company, waa received yesTcrdsv 
for admission Into the Texas Cattle 
Rslsers' association. Mr. Davis Is an 
extensive operator In Chihuahua end 
Sonora, Mex., and c< nscTi.»ntly hrn- 
dles a large numl>er of Mexican cal tie. 
Hla company now has grazing in 
Texas several thousand Mexicans.

A. B. Robertson of Colorado City was 
*ln town Monday. Mr. Robertson Is an 

extensive operator In cattle and keeps 
pretty well posted In that line. He 
•ay* ttiat abova the quarantine line 
yearling steers are selling for from IIS 
to $14. while two-year-olds bring from 
617 to $18. Mr. Robertson report» that 
the grass In the country around Colo
rado City la ranker and better than for 
a number of years. But, notwith- 
•landing Mrta fact, cattle hmvt not 
fattened well, the grass cattle not be
ing In as good condition this year as 
last year and other yaara. Tha axpla- 
natlon offered la that the grass, while

Cattlemen In Southern Texas are In
gqofl spirits, srivs Coloi ______________
of Goliad. He thinks the supply of cat
tle In that section is the shortest In 
many years, and the recent report of 
the comptroller of Texas bears out any 
statement to that effect. Ho says the 
Importation of Mexican cattle this year 
was not heavy enough to make up for 
the free marketing from Texas In 1894. 
Texas owners arc not blue because of 
bad prices for beef cattle, but will feed 
until the market Improves

Hon. W. T j . McGs’ighey of Hood 
cojr.ty. ex-land commissjoner, ■was a 
caller Thiircdny. He Is looking well, 
and was In his usual good solrlis. The 
colonel expects to take In the San .\n- 
t ,nlo conven'Mon next week, and Is 
loading up for an address on the land 
lease law of Texas, for which he Is 
booked.

Arrangements for the eomlng meet
ing of the Texas Cattle Raisers’ asso
ciation to be held here tn March are al
ready being made. The meeting will 
be the moat Important in the history 
of the association and more work Is 
likely to be done. The members of 
the executive committee are busily 
working up now for the good of the 
asBocIntion. Jlayor P.iddock will In 
all probability make the address of 
welcome to the convention and Presl-

S. B. Burnett has returned from a 
trip to the 6666 ranch. He had been 
gone for about ten days, having left 
Just after Chrlstmaa While away he 
went over nearly the whole tit hl6 
ranch, and reportaesflferything In fine 
condition, with gra.ss excellent and 
cattle wtn'ering well. He.says that ur- 
less there Is some very severe weather, 
later on. cattle will come out of the 
wlntsr In fine condition. C;ptaln Bur
nett was at Fort Sill, I. T.. the first 

the year, when the Indians—Co
in

l.srge numbers receiving the tease

A. M. Milligan of Corsicana 'was in 
the city yesterdny. He began feed ing! of
January 1 between BOO and 600 c.ittle . | manches and K Iowhs—w ere then'
He Is one of the cattle»nc.i who will : large numbers receiving the ii
fe»'.! d Bi'(ond crop this seju-.m. uni he ■ money for their grass lands. This is,
believes that the seconl emn will pt | of course, a great day for the noble
smaller than last year’s, although a , red man. a day of celebration, and
larger number will be fed. Mr. Mllll- | Captain Burnett says It was a great 
gan expects to have hla cattle ready ! sight. The schools there also ohsorve.l
for market by »»»xt Monday. Among 
the other feeders in Navarro county 
are L. M. Coates, who feeding r.3iK) 
head of cattle; Edens Pros, are feed
ing 1200 head; C. S. West, RCd or miwe. 
Including his fall .and 'vln»er fcr.Ung, 
and W . B. 'Sweat’nan h.-».» .''OO on feed-. 
C. C. Walton has about 300 head on 
feed, and there will be a large number 
of fed cattle shipped from Navar»"© 
county 'between now and next June. 
Mr. Milligan expects that the si'cond 
crop of feeders will make money, as 
the Indications ara good for an early 
Improvement In the cattle market. 
The chanc«« are that some of the 
present feeders of cattle will los« mon
ey, as many of them paid very high 
prices for their feeder cattle, and there 
are said to be toms who paid such un
reasonable prices that the chance« of 
coming out clear this year are ex
tremely remote.

the 1st of January as 
celebrated tha occasion.

a holiday and

J. H. Gregory A Son., miraerymen 
and florists, of Marblehead, Mass., 

have »  card tn this week's Issue of 
the Journal, to which we direct our
reader’s atetntlon. Their 1896 vege- .... ....... ..... ........ ________ _____  _____

rank, baa had too much rain aad Is not i tabl* and flower seed catalogue la now i will acll raasonable, consldtrlng qual- ¡' they bava batter faclUUs« for cleaning.

Messrs. J. O. Caslda A  Sons of Chu
la, Mo., whose card may be found in 
our “ Breeders’ Directory,”  wrllrs us 
as follows concerning their herds of 
Poland-Chlna and Chester White hogs; 
“ Our herds are headed by U, S. Me
dium, he by King Medium, he by 
Happy Medium. Columbus 'Wilkes, he 
by Hooaler Boy. he by Geo. Wilkes, 
the great $760 hog, so you see here aa 
good blood as can be found In this or 
any other state. Our sows are all 
flrat-clsss and are «ired by such as 
Guy Wilkes tdl7777. L. 8. Tecumseh, 
Black Wilkes, a full brother to Guy 
Wilkes, J. H. Sanders td and he by J. 
H. Sandera, a World’»  fair winner. W* 
think we have twenly-flve as fins 
breeding tows any man In the state, 
and we know they are as well bred as 
the best. Our Chester Whiter a*"e 
all flrst-clasB. TTicy are o f O. I. C. 
strain, short legs, heavy deep body 
and will fatten at any age. We are 
breeding twenty-flve young aows for 
th« winter and spring trade which we

show me through. Our first stop was 
at the court house. This Is a rragpifl 
cent building made of Burnet granite of 
the same kind the capítol building Ip 
built of. To say It la complete In equip
ment does not express It. It Is the 
finest court house In the South. If not 
In the Union, and one of which e\ ery 
citizen of the county and state sh'.uld 
bp-justly proud-. -There Is at» under
ground tunnel reaching from the c» urt- 
house to the Jail, saving many gvards 
and all risks of escape. We next 
started north across the Trinity i Iver. 
Our first stop was at the power -louse 
of the electric plant. We fou.id It 
complete In all Us parts. Mr. Taylor 
said the first line of electric cars west 
of the Mississippi In the South was 
operated In Fort Worth, also the first 
organ run by electricity was put In 
Fort Worth In the First Ba»>tlst 
church. Leaving this p'see, we walked 
north In a beautiful valley surroulCffd 
by a range of hills on every side, mak
ing an amphitheater second to none In 
America, and as Mr. Taylor pointed 
out the advantages that lay as yet 
undeveloped for making a pleasure re
sort and park. I  saw manned out to 
my mind a scene of beauty and grand- 
e w  9»h4eh only a mind which' loves' 
the beautiful In life can rea~h. He 
pointed out the Irrlgaflnn facilities, 
also the easy police advantages by 
using one mounted officer and a station 
on the hills with field glasses and sig
nals. Also a levee and drive way 
around the park. May he live to see
oil tho nf Hognt fnlflMo.1 nv>/1
Fert Worth have the finest prrricin i ‘4>e 
Union. Taking the street car north, 
we landed at the stock yards, going 
Into the Stock Yards hotel, where *he 
offices of the comml«p|on men are kept, 
also the management of the stoek 
yards, and we were Introdiiced to the 
manager cf the stock yards. Finding 
him busy, we passed through the hotel 
and Into the stock yards. The first 
thing to attract attentlo-i was the horse 
department. Here was some good Nor
man and Percheron hor»“s. A sale 
department has heen formed and ft will 
he kept utv If patronized enough to 
Justify. We saw stork pens suffl.-'lent 
to handle all that comes. Walking out 
of the stock yards we came to the ob
ject of our search—the packery. Upon 
entering we found Walker Rosa In 
charge of the offlee. On telling him 
that I was the Journal man and wanted 
to gfve the readers a sketch of what 
was here, he called a young man up 
to show us through. He was Intro- 
dtleed as Charley Fry, «on of Charles 
Fry. once of 5flsslsslppl. an old ac
quaintance. The first place we en
tered was the slaughter room, whe-« 
the porker Is swung un by the heels 
This Is an uncomfortnhie position, hut 
Is soon relieved by a quick thrust o» s 
knife. Next he Is treated to a hot 
water bath, which Is given In a ta»ik, 
over which runs a steel track on whl'h 
the hog Is swung; coming out fro-n 
this he glides along a fahle, on each 
side of which are stationed men w'th , 
long knives, who quickly remove the j 
hair from hls porkshlp. Passing on, ! 
his enfríala «re  taken out. and after he i 
la treated to a coM water bath from ' 
above next hls bsckhons is severed, and  ̂
Ms head taken off. after whieh he con- , 
tinue« hls Journey to the coollnj room. ; 
where h» la kent for two days, cut i»n , 
and salted. One thing I sne'-lally ' 

■ -«ft—»»-c ci--'"nlv cc*>d|t|on of every- 
thing, much cleaner than the average ' 

e-r-.- heesus« .

good education. More and more It is 
coming to pass that people without an 
education are at a fearful discount In 
the struggles of life. Except In rare 
Instances the educated push the un
educated aside. The untrained cannot 
stand before the trained. This la but 
natural. Then It becomes the bounden 
duty of all young people to secure as 
speedily as possible a first-class ^uco- 
tlon.

Where Is the place to get It? Obvi
ously, the school that gives the largest 
returns for the least money—other 
things being equal—Is the proper place 
to go for an educe tion.

THE POLYTECHNIC COLLEGE of
fers advantages In this regard that few 
can equal and none surpass. The 
course of instruction there is very high, 
and It Is taught with remarkable 
thoroughness. Those who are expect
ing to teach can find no better place 
to obtain the careful training and ac
curate knowledge that they must have 
to do successful work. But one of the 
striking advantages of the Polytechnic 
Is the reasonable prices that are 
charged. The price of hoard 1» only 
$10.50 per month for young men, and 
$13.50 for young ladies. But young 
men can make It still cheaper than 
that. By Joining the Mess Hall niub, 
they can get their board for about 
$6.00 per month. Quite a number of the 
best young men at the college now ore 
members of the club.

The prices of tultlor are correspond
ingly cheap.

The Polytechnic college teaches al
most everything—Literature, Language, 
Mathematics. Science, Political Scon- 
omy. Moral Philosophy, Music, Art, 
Elocution, Bookkeeping, Shorthand, 
Typewriting, Penmanship, Banking. 
Wholesaling, Commercial Law, Busi
ness Forms, etc.

The second term opens January 15. 
That will be a good time to enter, 
though students can begin at any time.

I f  you want further information, 
drop a card to the president. Rev. W. 
F. Lloyd. Fort Worth, Tex.

_  A ll gennine Spoonpr 
Horse fo lia r «  harr  
this «radr ntnrlc. AH 
others are Imitation« 
anil of Inferior «n n i-  

'3  Ify.

DR. FRA3IK C. TODD.
Praetlee l,lmlted to 

BTK, EAR, AOSB AND THROAT.
Corner Sixth and Houston.

Fnrt 99 oeth. . . . .  . . . .  . . . . . . .Texas.

This map shows a modem “ up-to- 
date railroad," and how it has Us own 
line to tbs principal large cities of Ui« 
W est ••

IT IS THE

Great Goci Islaii
R O U T E  !”

And has double dally fast express <xsla 
service from Texas as follows:

Don't overt »ok the it ci iluii irain No. 
2 saves you a whole tuslness day en 
route to C''!orado.

Pullman Sleepers and Free Reclining 
Chair Cars on all trains.

City Ticket Offlee corner Fifth and
No. 4. Lv. Fort Worth............10:40 a m

L t . Bowie.....................  1:31 p a
Lv. Ringgold ................2:09 p m
Ar. Kansas P ity ...8:20 next a m

NOb 2. Lv, Fort Worth ............6:10 p m
Lv. Bowie ................... 10:40 p m
I..V. Ringgold ...............11:19 p m
Ar. Kansas C it y ..........  6:25 p m
Ar. Chicago................... 9;55 a m
Ar. Denver ..................  7:25 a n

Main slreets. W . T. ORTON.
C. T. A.

RIDE ON THE
SiNTA F£ LIMITED.

T b « new night tm ln  on

THE SANTA FE
Pnllmnn Raffet Bleepers nnd Free 

Itecllulng Chair Cars.

The <tnloke«t Time Between North 
nnd Booth Tezaa nnd n «o lid  Vostl- 
liuleil trulu hetween

Galveston and StiLouls.
“TEXAS PANHANDLE ROUTE.

Fort MW ai river City
K , - A . I L i W A . Y .

MORGAN JONES, Reoclvor.

S&ort Line From Texas to Colorado.
CHANGE OP TIMM.

Dec. IB. 18UB.
Through train« lenve Fort W orth nt 

l i l i s  n. m., a rriv ing  nt Denver nt 
6i20 p, n«., pn««lng throngh

T R IN ID A D ,
PU EB LO

And the Great W lcliltn, Red River, 
and Pence River valley«, th« llne«t 
wheat, corn nnd cotton pcodnolng 
country lu the w orld .

THE ONLY LINE RUNNING 
THROUGH PULLMAN AND 
FR E E  RECLINING CHAIK

CARS WITHOUT CHANGE

Mrs. Dlx—“ I wonder whnt prerent 
my husband will 'bring me tonightr’ 

Mrs. Hicks—“ Whnt makes you ex
pect one? Is It your birthdayT’

Mrs. Dlx—’"'No-o; ws quarreled this 
moral ng.’’—Tid - Bits.

For farther Information address 
D. B. KEELER,

G. P. nnd F. A., F. W . nnd D. C., R»y 
Port W orth, ,Tex«s.

OFFER THE PUBLIC TH®

Best Passenger Service
BETWEEI

TEXAS,
THE EAST.

SOUTHEAST
CANNON BALL TRAIN
SHORTENED ONE HOUR IN  TIME.

Leaves Fort Worth 7:06 a. m.; Dallas, 
8:06 a. m.; Union depot, 8:15 a. m.; ar
rives St. Louis, 7:26 a. m. next day.

L'MIÍEDEÍESIÍÍGEÍPIÍESJ
HAS BEEN QUICKENED 
8 HOURS TO ST. LOU13 

—and—
THE BAST.

4 HOURS TO ME.MPHI8 
1 HOUR TO NEW  ORLEANS,

ONI.Y TWO DAYS
BETWEEN

TEXAS AND NEW YORK.
Pullman Buffet Sleeping cars to

SL Louis, Chicago and Nsw Oris*»«.

4V

.̂ 1

For tickets, rates and further Inform- 
•tion call on or address your nearest 
ticket agent. .

GASTON MESLIER.  ̂
Gen. Pots, and Ticket Agent.

^  ® THORNE.
Third Vico. Prea and Q«n. Mgr.
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FORT •WORTH MARKET.
*nie hoc market was active and buoy

ant during the past week toucMna tS-uO 
at one time, and Is still strong at a 
deeitns ot 10 rents, a,062 bogs were 
handled at the yards during the past 
•week, coming from various parts of the 
country. Lehigh, McAllester, Purcell, 
Paul's 'Vailey, Ardmore, Osinesville, 
Mount Pleasa.1t, Hillsboro, Itaska, 
Santo, Mineral Wells, Boyd, Whe.at- 
land. Albo, Grandview, Granger, Chil
dress, Sejmour, Wichita Falls, Tufton, 
Midlothian. Terrel, Grand Saline, Tay
lor, all being well represented In ad
dition to receipts from the country.

LOCAL NOTES.
The mammoth Poland China bow 

brought In by G. J. Keller of Johnson 
county was sold Friday and weighed 
even more than the experts had g:uess- 
ed her. She tipped the beam at 610 
pounds, and sold for 3 cents, netting 
Mr. Keller $18.30.

prloM now prevailing are but a trifle 
lower than at the beginning of the 
year, aHheugli from |1 to tl.M  tower 
on both sheep and lambs than at the 
high time in June. The outlook is fo r a 
liberal run of fed sheep during the first 
months of the year, but as the mutton 
demand la larger than ever before, a 
fair market U reasonably expected.

0.1 a conservative estimate of re
ceipts and ebipments for the remain
ing days of the year the totals will foot 
up approximately: Receipts. $,586.000 
cattle, 167,000 calves, 7,966,000 hogs, 3,-
420.000 sheep and 112,000 horses; ship
ments. 786,000 cattle. 9900 calves. 2,089,- 
000 hogs. 478.000 sheep and 109,000 
hirses. Compared wHh 1894 receipts ot 
cattle will show a decrease of 389,000, 
while there will appear ap increase of 
6000 calves, 373,000 hogs end 321,000 
sheep. Compared with previous ban
ner years cattle show a decrease of
986.000 calves, decrease 43,000 hogs, de
crease 634,000. sheep Increase 321,000. 
The previous banner years were: Cat
tle. 1892, calves, 1893, hogs, 1891, and 
sheep 1894. Compared with last year's 
shipments for the twelve months willT T T  h o /1 Im 1»  lur i i io  iw e i v e  m om n s  w in

.  carto^d of hev^^n  Mondkv fh i"  of about I6O.O0O cattle,a carload of hogs on Monday that calves and 316.000 hogs, but an In
crease of 145,000 sheep.

R. J. LUDLOW.
brought $3.40, which was the top of 
the ma-'ket for the day. The prnsnects 
for an improvement In the market not 
only for hogs but for cattle also, is re
garded as good, and It Is believed the 
opinion being based upon the action of 
the northern markets, that much bet
ter prices will soon be paid, not only 
for bogs but for cattle also.

The packing house slaughtered some 
cattle Wednesday, though as usual, a 
much larger number of hogs were kill
ed, as under tl\eppp4ent conditions the 
bog products cTTr he better handled. 
The deed transferlng the packing 
house from the Fort Worth Packing 
company to the Chicago and Fort 
Worth Packing company was filed for 
record In the county clerk’s office yes
terday. '

■While the receipts of cattle at this 
market continued small this week a 
good showing was made again in hog 
receipts and some very good p<jrker8 
■were offered on the market at the 
yards. The hog market yesterday was 
hardly to  strong as on the two pre
vious days, and prices had a tendency 
to be lower, but notwlth 4tam1ing this 
sortie top hogs sold as high a» $'1.45. a1- 

■ though the bulk of them sold for $3,40. 
Territory hogs again made a goo.l 
Showing, and the 'best prices were re
corded In their favor. J. Crawford of 
Purcell. I. T., whose hogs have on sev
eral occasions recintly topped the mar
ket. W'as again a patron Wednesday. 
The manager of the yards In com
menting on the fact i-eniarked that 
rwhen customers were once scouted, 
they continued to patronize the mar
ket. ...... ■

Conservative estimates Indicate that 
there are comparatively few cattle 
ready for market In the southwest at 
this time. The same reports shew that 
the run will not begin for at least n 
month and win not be so large then as 
many'suppose.

Later—Just as ■a'e are about going 
to press w'e have advices of an advance 
of 10 to 15 cents on cattle and 10 cents 
on hogs.

The Standard »L ive  Stock Commis
sion company say the advance In cat
tle predicted by us last week has been 
realized. It being at least 20 cents, 
iwihlch. however, has not been quite 
maintained, there being a sllvlit decline 
yesterday, but market steady. Hogs 
not-4uUe BO high as on Monday, but 
market firm. We look for food mar
kets the coming week.

clOMd quiet; middling uplands, 8 6-8c- 
»middling gulf, I »-l«o; Mies. 106 bales.

Futures steady; Mies, IM.TOO bales. 
Jsnusry. T.*0: February. 7.96; March. 
8.03; April, 6.00; May. $.11; June. 1.1$;

. The following are aome representa
tive sales during the past week by the 
Standard Livestock commission com-

Hogs. Average. Price.
....... 395 $3.37
.......  .310 .3.37

T6 ............................. .......  275 8,40
fifí ............................. .......  260 3.25
15 ...... ...................... 3.30
44 ............................ ...... 460 3.30
69 ............................. .......  275 3.25
ftO ............................. ........ 210 3.40
42 .................................... 250 3.40
40 ............................. 3.40
88 ....................... ............  205 3.?0
89 ............................ Rougira—

---,¿&-~aA.Ae AS.AA.aJt.a.AA.1 • LAA.4A!.......  287 .3.30
71 ............................. ........ 56F
7ft ....................................  290 S.25
4ft ............................. ....... 210 , 8.15

CfVWS. Average. Price.
75 .......................... ....... 875 $2.00
43 ............................ ......  800 1.70

Btcxga and Bulls. Average. PrUc.
25 ............................ .... 1175 $2.00

CHICAGO CATTLE LETTER.
The cattle trade has Improved In 

several respects during the last two 
weeks. Email receipts have contrlbu- 
buted to this IraproveoHenL.-'and yet 
we regard the trade as being In a 
more healthy condition than It has 
been for three months. Prices In 

Europe are about the same as a year 
ago and prices tl per 100 lower In this 
country. I don’t believe such a condi
tion of things can exist or continue. 
Mr. Armour will soon embark In the 
export trade and of course will furnish 
additional compîtltlon. We have noth
ing before us to Inspire a prediction 
that prices will be extravagantly high, 
but 1 am willing to go on record us 
saying that the trend of the market 
will be to the sellers' adv.mtage.

Butchers’ cattle have Improved 
m.ire than steers, as such stuff seems 
si'arce. Stockers .ind feeder are any
where from 10 cents to 25 cents higher 
than prices four weeks ago. The de
mand seems to be greater than the 
supply. Considering everything the 
cattle market of 1896 Is starting off 
better than prospects Indicated u 
month B30. JEROME.

Chicago, Jan. 7.—Receipts of cattle 
, tpday estimated at 6500. Market steady 

to strong, with yesterday's prices for a 
basis. The big cattle lOere In fair de
mand, yet the export demand was 
fairly good. The lightweight eattln 
sold best. Some 1034 Nebraska fed 
cows sold ' at $3.10,-wltU._1248 pound 
heifers at $3.90. A lot of stags and 
14 steers averaging 1465 pounda aold at 
$4. Some 1376 pound stags sold at $3.40. 
Good 1300 to 1500 pound cattle sold at 
$4.10 to $1.50. with eholce ripe fat. 
though not fancy, 1450 to IfiOO pound 
cattle at $4.65 to $4.75; Inferior to medi
um native steers, $3.30 to $3.85. The 
exporters paid generally $4.25 to S4.60. 
Receipts Texas cattle, ' 1600. against 
1500 last week and 1301) a year ago. 
Market strong. A train of 24 cars Mex
ican cattle sold at $2.75. J. M. Mathis' 
cattle. 927 pounds, $3.50; N. Strauss. 997 
pounds. $3.45. At the corresponding 
time last year sales Included feil 
steers, flSl to 1206 pounds, at $3.95 to 
$4.30, with lono pound heifers at $3.66 to 
$3.70; 1.350 bulls. $3.20.
Mexicans. Average. Price.
666 .................................    $2.75
Oxen. Average. Price.
17 ................................ ; 1430 3.50

239 .................................... 949 3.65
no ................................... 1152 3.70
21 ................................... 11.50 4.00
Receipts—Sheep. 15,000. Though the 

supply was fairly large, the demand 
was very good and business brisk. 
The quality was better than usual and 
the best grades were a shade higher. 
Sales Included some good fed Westerns, 
$3.50—8.55; fed Mexicans at $3.55. 
Most of the natives sold at $2.80®3 .35. 
Lambs went at $3.50@4.75, chiefly Jfl.OO
@4.60; 202 Mexl-ans, averaging Idl 
pounds, $3.55; 399 Westerns, 110 itounds, 
$3.65; 377 WeBterns. 104 pounds, at 13.30,

JEROME.

Wagon hogs—$3.10@)3.20.
Hog market—Active; top, $3.35@3.46.
Fat cows—$2.00’92.20.
Fat steers—$2.60@2.75.
Feeders—$2.35®2.50.

NEW  ORLEANS MARKETS.
Kew Orleans, Jan. 6.—The first day of 

the new year found on ly^  moderately 
supplied market with all classes of cat
tle. Values for fair to good stock rul
ing firmer and a brisker movement all 
aiotvg the line. Good fat beeves, 850(f# 
1060 pounds gross and fat cows and 
heifers are In light supply  ̂ active and 
Arm. Calves and yearlings cohilnue lb 
rule steady and In demand.

There Is no material change to note 
In the condition of the hog market, 
the Inquiry Is for strictly good corn 
fed s'.ocTf. '

Sheep market dull and unreliable.
Cattle—Good fat fed beeves, per 

pound gross. 3 l-4ii3 l-2o; good fat grass 
beeves per pound gross, 2 3-4@3c: fair 
fat glass beeves per pound gross, 21-4 
®2 1-2c; thin and rough old beeves per 
pound gross, 1 l-2ift2c

St. Lonls LlveatocU .
St. Louis, Jan. 8.—Cattia—Receipts, 

1800; shipments. 600. Market about 
steady. Native export steers. $4.30(7$ 
4.65; fair to choice shipping, $3.65@1.25; 
coarse heavy steers, $'.!.4O(0i3.63; dress
ed beef grades, $3.00'S)3.g6; steers under 
1000 pounds, $2.65(8>3.65; Stockers and 
feeders, $2.000)3,60; cows and heifers. 
$2.0003.50: cai.filng cows, $2.CU(ii>2.T5;
calves. $4.00(97.00; bulls, mostly $2,000 
2,50; Texas steers, grass, $2.6503.00; fed, 
$3.0003.80; cows, $1.9002.76.

Hogs—Receipts, 13,000; shipments, 
none. Market 5 to 10 cents lower. 
Heavy. $X4O03.6O; mixed. $3.3003.55; 
light, $3.60(S).3.60.

Sheep—Receipts, 1300; shipments, 
none. Market strong and better. Na
tive muttons, $2.76(̂ 4.30; lambs, $3.00(9 
4.60; sheep, $2.2503.25.

Kansas City LIvm iooIc.
Kansas City, Mo., Jan. 8 —Cattle—

£“ |y. *.*1; August, 8.K; September,* 
8.03; October, 7.88; November. 7.85.

Kcnr Orlraas Cotton.
New Orleana, Jan. 8.-C otton - 

Steady; middling. 7 lS-l«c; low mid
dling. 7 9-16c; good ordinary,-7 l-4c; re
ceipts, 8765; exports coastwise, »9: 
sales, 4000; stock, 402,033.

Oalveaton Cotton.
Galveston, Tex.. Jan. 8.>—Spot cotton 

firm and unchanged; middling, 7 7-8o; 
sales. 1617: receipts, 4298; exports. 50; 
stock, 162,069.

Kansas riljr«
Kansas City, Jan. 8.—Wheat—Good, 

active; poor grades neglected. No. 3 
hard. 6Sc; No. 2 red. nunilually, 68c; 
No. 2 spring. 55056c; No. 3 spring, 54 1-3 
&55o; reje ted, nominally, 40047c.

Corn—Active. l-?c higher; No. 2 
mixed, 23c; No. 2 white. 23 l-2c.

Oats—Firm; No. 2 mixed. 17017 l-2c; 
No. 2 white, IS l-2c.

Rye—Dull; No. 2, nominally. S9c.
Hay—Stsadv; timothy, $10.00012,60; 

prairie, $6.0007..50.
Butter—Creamery, steady, 18 l-2^21o; 

dairy, firm, 13014c.
Eggs—Weak: fresh. 17 1-20180.
Receipts—Wheat. 9000; corn, 27,300; 

oats, 1000; shipment:, none.

St. lionla.
St. Louis, Jan. 8.—Flour quiet; wheat 

closed 1-8C01-4C lower for futures; spot 
dull; No. 2 red. cash, 55c; hard and 
January, 56 li2c each; July, 68 3-4c.

Corn closed firm l-4e higher for fu
tures; spot dull; firm; No. $ mixed, 
cash and January. 25c; May, 26 5-8e; 
July. 27 l-8c. 5 *
, Oats—Futures closed l-8c lower; spot 

quirt and easy; No. 2 cash and Janua
ry. 17 l-2c; May. 19 3-4c.

Rye—Steady; 33c bid for No. 2 thla 
side.

Barley—Steady.
Cornmeal—$1.3001.35.
Bran—Easy; 42c for sacked, east 

track.
Flax seed—Steady.
Timothy seed—$3.00 0  3.40.
Hay—Strong; dull; prairie, $7.0008.50 

timothy. $12.60014.60.
Rutter—Quiet, hut unchanged.
Eggs—Firm: IS1-2C......
Whisky—$1.22.

I Fork—Higher; standar(J mess, Job- 
I bing, new, $9.7509.77 1-2.

l.ard—Prime steam, $5.30; choice,
$5.45.

I Boxed shoulders—$6.87 1-2: longs, 
; $550; ribs. $6.52 U2; shorts. $5.76. 
j Dry salt meats—Boxed ¡Hnòtilder;
1 $4.65; longrs, $4.75; Hb*. $4.87 1-2; shorts, 

$5 00.
Receipts-Flour, 6000; wheat. 21,000; 

corn. 19,000; oats, 14,000.
Shipments—Flour, 5000; wheat. 10,- 

000; corn, 30,000; oats. 8000.

him York.
New York, Jan. 8.—Wheat—Exports, 

110,000. Spot Irreglar; No. 2 re<l. 68; No. 
2 hard, 70 3-8. tlptlons oi>ened firmer 
on war talk, eased «iff <m illaappolntlng 
ca-bles, foreign Belling and light clear- 
anceB. rallied on covering, but weaken
ed sharply In the heavy liquidation In 
the absencj of export demand, and 
closed 3-8 lower. No. 2 red, January, 
67 1-4; May. 67 3-8.

Hides—Dull.
Leather—Firm.
Wool—Steady.
Cotton seed oil—Inactive.
Coffee—Options opened steady, with 

prices unchanged to 5 ;iolnt8 higher; 
ruled fairly active within narrow 
Hinges, local selling offset by foreign 
buying closed easy at 5 points lower 
to 5 points higher; sales, 26,;>50 Ixags,

Spot Coffee—Rio, dull; No. 7. 14; mild, 
dull; Conlova, 17018; sales, pOO bags 
Rio No. 7 spot at 14. Rio Nos. 6 and 7 
offered at 13 c. a. f.; 300 bags Mara
caibo, p. t.

Sugar—Raw, firm but quiet; refined, 
quiet, dull. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

The Wool Market.
—Poston. Jan. 8.—The American Wool

new. Ss $ l-4d. FuturM stMily. Jana- 
toy, $s I $-44. Febniary, >s $4; March 
and April. $s 11-M; May. $a S 1-U; 
June, $s $ S-44.

Flour—Firm: demand poor; I t  Louis 
fancy winter, 7t $d.
I gew York Dry Uitods.
New York. Jan. 8.—A more general 

requeet for eprlng fabrics of a fancy 
character prevailed, but the business 
was of a mure local character, and the 
market was dulj.

ST. LOUIS. CHICAGO. KANSAS Cmr,

C h le s a o .
Chicago, Jan. 8.—There wae heavier 

trading In the grain iparket today 
than for some time past and fluctua
tions were rapid. The sombre foreign 
outlook at first exercised a imwerful 
Influence, but as Uti*r news was more 
pacific the markets yielded more to or
dinary Influenuee and eased oft.

Wheat opened strung but very Ir
regularly and under some Utile excite- I 
ineni. T'le price rose and fell for an ' 
hour In mighty sales and active trad- , 
Ing between 60 1-2 and 81. but after the I 
first fifteen minutes of the session the ' 
tendency for the remainder of the hour I 
was decldtdly downward. The open- ! 
ing strength was the expression of : 
doubt In the minds of the operators 
regarding the poeelblllty of en Anglo- ; 
German war. 'The upward movement 
roused some of the big shorts to make 
a hot fight against the advance, and a 
great volume of long wheat came upon 
the market and the advance was check
ed. The market soon became heavy 
and many of the early buyers began to ' 
sell out, and It did riot take long for | 
the price to go off 1 cent from the top, 
and 1-2 cent below the close yesterday. 
The market was quiet but steady dur
ing the Inst hour.

Corn opened strong undsr the con
tinuation of the warlike political situ
ation In Europe. It noted very nerv
ous for about two hours and fluctuated 
ralhor wildly. The bulk of the sellliig 
was at 28 1-4 0  29 1-8, and It closed at 
29 1-8029 l-4c.

Oats were strong In sympathy with 
the better feeling In corn, but most 
of the early gain was lost.

Provisions stnrte'l firm and main
tained that oondlth.n all day.

Hog rt'oelpts were even higher than 
the heavy number estimated yesterday 
for today, hut reports f:om the yard 
was that every one wanted hogs at 
yesterday’s prices.

Estimate for lomofrowi ■Wheat. 6S; 
corn, 325; oats, 135 cars; hogs. 45,000 
h e a d . _______________

fit. I .on ls  t ’o t t o n .
St. Louis, Jan. Cotton—Quiet.

Middling, 7 7-8c. No sales reported. 
Receipts, 1288; shipments, 1238; stock, 
71,954.

EVAHS-SNIDER-BUEL COMPANY,
Live Stock Commission Agent.
tS|Si.*isS:8oo I SsiSkkM.dk} •»'OOO'OOO

àsaital ■ualavos, 980,000,000
FsrfMtl# BshIs m O $• Has4to all ■asissss 

B,-truat.4 to Oiir Coro.
DIRECTORS:

$1. f. Basi.. Prtst. C A  Ttee-Prest
Asdt j. Skioss. Tress. A. T. atwax:«,

T. Jmiw Oahibl. O. M. \Vai,.'sm.
H. M. POLLABO, Oes'l CeUDSCl.

fST . LOUIS. IsHtasI $tk.’’ Trk, rtls.
Offici$.{ CHICAGO. Hslst ttssk iHdt, Mts|i. Ms.

( KANSAS CITY. IM. «0 $Mi Tuts, Uasat $l$r, Ba

We Offer Unequaiod Service and Absolute Safety*

4LC.I • A  I. KsscUar, S. ■. CadAtaftto, 0. W. I 
T. S. flmeoos. Ksssss Cny.

CASSIDY BROS. & CO.
Utc M  ( M ñ  I M its  ami FonraiSiii ijpti,

NA'nONAL STOCK YARDS,
East St. Loum, tu .

KANSAS c m r  STOCKYARDS,
Kamiai City , Moi

g. B. CARVKI  ̂Usbsbw St Tans as4 Isdlaa T.rHMnr, P. O. Hssitstla sr W-rth. Tama

STBABOl-inON-EÎANS H.

and heifers per pound gross, 21-20
2 3-4c; fair fat cows per pound gros.s, 20
3 l-4c; thin and rough old cows each, 
$6.00010.00; bulls per pound gross, 1 l-$ 
02c; good fat calves each, $8.50010.00; 
fair fat calves each, $6,500.8.00; thin 
calves each. $4.0005.60; good fat yearl
ings each, $10.500 12.50; fair fat yearl
ings each, $7.5009.00; .thin jearljugs, 
15.0006.00; good -milch cows. $27.600 
36.00; common to fair, ' $15.00@'22.G0; 
Springers, $17.50 025.00.

Hogs—Good fat cornfed per pound 
gross, 31-204c; common to fair per 
poun(l gross, 3031-4C.

Shesp- «̂J0qmt fat pheept -per pound 
gross, 2 3-403 1-4c; common to fair 
each, $1.2501.76.

Respectfully yours,
ALBERT MONTGOMERY A CO.,

L lm it^ .

The following, contributed by Mr. R. 
J. Ludlow of Chicago, reached us too 
lata for last week’s issue. It Is still 
interesting reading, however:

BRIEFLY RETROSPECTIVE.
Chicago, Dec. 31.—For the year now 

drawing to a close the cattle has been 
generally disappointing to the selling 
Interest, and not only to those In the 
country who make the cattle, but to 
men on the selling side of the market 
here at the yards. Upon a known 
shortage there was good reason to 
expect a fairly high basis of prices to 
be maintained right along, but, with 
the exception of a few months In the 
•arly part of the year, the general 
trend of prices for good rattle has been 
toward a towef baste and at the cloee 
of the year we And them eelling 60d' 
to $1 per hundred pounda lower than 
the first of the year. But, while good, 
heavT cattle show thla depreciation, 
etocker and feeder prices have been 
prettv_ well maintained and are not | 
aow fhuch different than a year ago— 
thin Stockers, in fact, a shade higher. 
Cow stock reach'd the highest point 
of the year in March, from which 
prices have settled barg to about the I 
starting point of the year. While the I 
condition of the trade Is not very en- | 
couraglng, we hope »of a better turn 
after the opening of the new year, be
lieving that sooner of later there must 
arise a better demand.

1 tie sheep market has probatbly not 
held UP to whait -was ex'pected I t  the 
begtrinlng of the year, but has done 
very well copsidering the enormous 
■oanlv. and we ftod br comoarison that

Receipts, 4900; shipments. 2500. Weak 
and 5c lower. Texas steers. $2.750 3.60; 
Texas co.vs, $2.0002.66. Beef steers, 
$3.00 04.40; native cows. $1.2502.35; 
Stockers and feeders, $2.75 03.60; bulls, 
$2.70 03.40.

Hogr* Receipts, 11,200; shipments. 
800. Market steady. Heavies. $3.250 
3.57 1-2; packiTS, $3.450.3.60; mixed, 
$3.400,3.65; lights. $3.1503.50; yorkers, 

good fat c o w s ' $3.4003.50; pigs. $3.160 3.36.
Sheet!—Receipts. 1900; shipments,

none. Market steady. Lambs, $2.250 
4.45; muttons. $2.2603,55.

and Cotton Reporter will say tomor
row of the wool trade:

The sales In the three principal mar
kets have amounted to 6,699,300 poun«is, 
of which 2,912.600 were domestic stock 
and 3.786.800 pound« foreign. A com
paratively quiet week was to be ex
pected after the remarkable activity 
of Christmas week. There has. how
ever, been a falf amount of business 
done. A fair demand exists for most 
kinds of domertlc wool, and the mar
ket Is from every point of view as 
strong as It was on the last day of 
December. In Boston the sales this 
•week have amounted to 3 000,000 pounds, 
of which 1,310,800 pounds were domes
tic.

The sales In the corresponding period 
of 1894 wore 2.654.950 pounds. This mar
ket from every point of view Is as 
strung a* i* was ojt the last day of 
December, 1R96. ■'’

LIx-erpool.
Liverpool, .Tan. 8—Wheat—Spot, firm; 

demand m'tderate; No. 2 red, winter, 
5s * t-2d: No. 2 red spring wheat stocks 
exhausted; No. 1 hard Manitoba 6s,
4 l-2d; No. 1 California 5s, 6d.

Futures quint to l-4d lower; January, 
6s 4 l-2d; February. 5s 5di»March, 5s 
6 3-4d; April, 6s 6d; M ^ ’, 6e 6 l-4d; 
Ju.re, 5s 6 3-4d

Com—Spot firm; AmerlirW) mixed,

CAPITAL STOCK 0000,000. 
The STANDARD would be pleased 

to bear ttom  ail cattle men In Texas 
and t.'ie Indian territory who contem
plate ehlppliiB. and we will furnish 
markets on application. We make s 
■pectally of the Texas trade, and If 
good care Of itock in the yards and 
good tales It what you desire, then send 
us s trial shipment and wt will en
deavor to make you s permantot eus- 
tomer. 'Vl’rlte ut.
a n d a r d  l i v e s t o c k .

C O M M I S S I O N  C O M P A N Y
Room 173, New Exchange building, U.

8 Stock Tarda, Chicago, III.
W. A. 8ANSO.V1. Manaaer. forrasrly el 

Alvarado. Texas.

Kew Y'orlt.
New York. Jan. 8.—In 

dirappolntlng
the face of

___ ____ cables from I.lverpool
uie market here advanced 14015 points 
and showed decided strength on cov
ering by the local shorts after t ie  late 
protracted weakness during which an 
extensive short Interest had accumu
lated. The advance was strentthened 
by more peaceful news and Indications 
of light Interior move-ment and small 
receipts at New Or!c?ans for tomorrow. 
Spot cotton was advanced l-8c. Late In 
the afternoon the market eased off 
partly under local liquidation, but 
closed steady at a net advance of 119 
14 points. _______________

la lTerpoo l.
Liverpool» Jan. 8.—Cotton—Spot, fair 

demand, price« l»>wer: Amerlosn mid* 
dling. fair, 4 23-32: good middling, 4 
21-32; American middling. 4 9-16: low 
middling, 4 16-32; good ordinary. 4 11-32; 
ordinary, 4 6-32. Fhe sales of the day 
wer# lO.OOO bales, of which 600 were for 
speoulstlon and export and Included 
9,800 American. Receipts. 12,000, Includ-

MANSION HOTEL.
FO R T W O R TH , TEXA S.

K eo p eu ed  in first-claBS s ty le  w ith  a l l  m odern  im provem en ts. 
I b e  t a b le  n p  to -d a le  In  e v e ry  p a r t ic u la r .

Ratei, $2,01) Per Day. BASCOBl RDM. Frop.
C. U. CLOMK, Frop'r. Only Orst-class trade oucommodated.

ing 11.600 American. 
Fur^uturee opened steady at the de

cline and closed very etcedy at the de
cline. American middling, 1. m. c., Jan
uary, 4.2404.25; January-Februery. 
4.3304.24; February-March. 4.22«4.33; 
Aprll-May. 4,22; Mey-June. 4.22; J(jne- 
July, 4.2204.23; July-Auguet, 4.3204.23; 
AuritM-Ren'ember, 4.31; Sepleniber- 
October, 4.30___________

Cotten •tatutles.
New York. Jan. Cotton-<iu1et; 

middling. I 6-l$c: net receipts. 1370;
rose. 4708: exports to Orest Britain, 
ino; forwarded, 473: ealee, 106, all spin
ners: sto*k. 192.083.

Total today—Net receipts, 34.468; ex
ports to Orest Brlisln. 100; to the con
tinent. 400; stock. 1.0a.803.

Consolidated—Net recelpu, 9*1.91$; 
exports to Orest Dritsln, $0,606; to 
France, 33.3$0; to the continent, 10,160.

Total since September 1—Net re
ceipts, $.002.803; export, to Great Brit
ain. 1.0M.073; France, $09,033; to con
tinent, 000,303.

New
kew T *rk  Coltaa.

York. Jan. $.—Cotton—Rpot

SUCCESSORS TO

FANINC MAHHOOH
60M rtl tnd Nervom Debittty.

Weaknees of Body and 
MIdiI, Klfocta of Errors 
or Excosees 111 Uhl or 
young. Robust, Noblo 
Msnkood fully llestoreil. 
How to Eninrin and 
Strongtheo Weak, I'n- 

■ •loveluped Portions of 
Body. Abwlutoly un
failing TtouisTroatroant 
—UcDofUs In a day.

J ____i 60 Htalrs and Forsign
Countries. Sind for Desi'rlptlvs Book, sx- 
plauaUou and proofs, mallud (sesledl free.

ERIE MEDICAL 00.» Buffalo. N.Y.
The Standard now has a branch ofilos 

at Fort Worth. R. K. Erwin In charge, 
J. F. Rutz. salesman, where the same 
care will be given consignments ns 
h.is characterized the Chicago house. 
Consign your hogs and cattle to the 
Standard Commission company at 
Fort Worth, I t  K. Ei win. Manager.

Evans-HuUon-Hunter Com m nsnn Co. and  
R. Strohorn A Ca

Live Stock Agents.
O e i p i t e L l ,  $ 2 0 0 .0 0 0 .

TEXAS DEPARTMENT—W. Hunter, Manager, Fort 'Worth, Texas; W, T. 
Way, 0*0. lieggs. Sollrltora

R. Strnhnrn. Union Stock Yards, Chlengo, Ills.; T, S. Hutton, Kansas 
City Block Yards, Kansas City, Mo.; A. D. Evans, National Stock Yards, IL  
.019 ir County, Ills.

ORUMM, Prstldsnt 
r. W. PLATO, J*., yies-PrsiliSSt 
E. WiLtON. irtaiurGr.
W. 0. CWAftT« ••crtlary.DRUMiyi-FLATO I

coiyiiyiissiON co.
LIVE STOCK SALESMEN AND BROKERS.

C A P IT A L  $200,000.
K A N S A S  C IT Y .

KANSAS CITY STOCK VAflDS.
C H IC A G O .

V6HOII SHACK VAHOS.
ST. LOUIS.

NATIOMAt STOCK TAMS.

Large or small consignments solid ted. We make a specialty ot handling 
Texes trade. Money Inanri on cattle In f(^d lots or pastures In Tsxas and 
the Indian Tarritory. Reiressntsd by I t  N. Orsham, Fort Worth, Tex.; A. 
P. Murshlson, Ameiillo, Tex.

SAM’L SCALINO, 
St Leula

GEO. S. TAMBLYN, NIANAQEll. 
Kaniti Cil$ He.

W. L  TAMSLm, 
Ckioaaa

SCALING & TAMBLYN.
-Live S to tt Commfêiton- ÊÊerehantê.

Netlonal Stock Yards. 
Essi 8L Lou I, IIL

Kansas City Stock Yarda 
Kiniae C.ly, Ma

GAO. ABARSE, PrelldsnLQEO. HJLINiJ, Y.Ji A’ u

Union Stock Yarda 
Ckl9i)i, III.
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THE GEO. R. BARSE 
LIVE STOCK COMMISSION COMPANY.

PA .X Z3 U P  O A .F ITJk .X .i S T O O X  «S B S O , O O O .
Ksnsss City, bt. Louis, Chicago..

Liberal advances usds to parties feeding stock. Market reports fur- 
nlshed on application. Address all oo mmunicstlons to our house at 
City, Mo. Represented In Tease by Uncle Hen ry Blephena

CON8IQN YO U R

C A T T L E , S H E EP , HOGS
- T o -

anaing to read in old 
m of Tarioiu dia- 
and ot which tha

(for ano- 
W a m i» aacuss mla- 

iry ago, rat whan a 
on raWtlnary prao-

t

brain bUddar wptm 
aaa Inow naagidog 

Mpaditary orW n b f  
w oaooma affOotad a 

ot natniM ]
U oaaa»tlM4
»a a y -tln  M 
tabaDbaadri 
of Æk b B

■ lllk Y  MICMIIX.

Loi Sfar CoDiBioi Co
KANBAB CITY S’rOCK VAMOS.

Rational etoekyarila. Hi.,
Blufik karas, Ckleage.

A new arns nl nia elnekmeni 
tke euly eoutpnnr «rgunleed 
TUXAS nail nantiinsea ol 'I'MAAS 
arniil*.

R, A. a.lda*t*, J. a. Dorsey, ent
ile snlatmeni U. Nlohulson, kva 
enlesnisni U. V. Uurneli, a. II. 
Felt, sliesp anleemnn.

Slnrkwt reparla femiskeS en 
npptleutloa. Write te ns.

OMOnOB MK

HENBY mCHELL & BBO.
LIVE ITOCK COMMISSION MEftCHANTI,

BTOCM LAMOUKL K a iR k lH i gpw 0$HJ|AtiB. IM.

HOTEL RICHELIEU
F IF T E E N T H  A N D  M A IN ,

F O R T  W O R T H , T E X A S .

Centrally located.
Itairs gS.UO. kpeolal ratae today boardaro.

-TelsgraplU« aereive in uMUie,
uj______j»J iiL jji).jL j.»raa '’ra ifiaBaa$MMto0WraMW«gWBM'wwe!a . ........... -  - - U

J. D. CunnlngbaB. ~  '  B. P. Eubank.
C U I S T N I N G H Ì A M  ^  œ X J B -A J S r iC

A T T O R N E Y S  A T  LAW,
Comer of Fourth and Main Btreeta Yert Worth, Texas.
Will practice m all oonria, elate and FederaL Special attention gl ran ta 

oollectlona
( ii ii a . 1 !. ..i-.-i.-  IP

EXCHANGE STABLES,
E. B. EDWARDS. Prop.

Livery. Boarding^ Comm/Héon and Sa/e$ Stab/e.9
Cop. Rusk md First Sta.. FortWortb, Tax.

A Menlgemarv, Pres «. Lseoste. V -Pré». A. P, Mormouget. tee, and rress

ALBERT MONTGOMERY i t  CO., Limited,
OMMIWHION MKIlCHAJir fl»r the sale o f OATTLK, MOG» and MMBBF 
ktnok Landing, N jw  (Irisant, Lt. H. <>• box 5RH. Ctineignmenia eolloltad 
Liberal a.I ran use msle  on oonsigitmenu. Market reports free,

JO S X T  If fT T Z r fO llD g
ComBtssIon lirelu it for tlii Sili io4 fonirdlAi cf U n ttoet

LnaAlng, I » * *  606$ MBW OMULSMA fA
n sm v^n R n an M B ^K M n aaan aM M H M raa

J  . JL. O A .R .T B2T?, So O O .
Livestock Commission Merebanis and Brokers

Rafaranea. c ity  National Bank. DAUi-AB TBXAB,

-^Mtr^rrrr — —— —* "  ' *s ™ w i^ '‘9 M e g — — — BMiMMfc

J L .  n r . x r o R B S j i k . » r ,
C o n m i lM s l o i i  M o r c h u i t  f o r  t h o  B t i o  o f  L I t o  B t o o k .

M a a k T a r^  .  e • • • • MALTIMfOIi f l X l I b

A. d. SAUNDERS &  OO.,
coMMiastoii M ncH A V TS  r o n  T in t b alm  o r  m v m  r r o o i t  
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T ipX A « STOCK xw r>  F A fn g  j^oTnnyAii,

niñlek «Udine
\)f th« AmcrlHT J'

Club. Ko. • Weit B«
Meor Tork, N, T.

J. J. h e j u ik o w a t .
BUL(U8.

Orile«*« Solo, I7.55Ì—'VT-, 
¡HamlUon. WebbervlII«. Tĵ  

Harry Branch, S2.4SI—J, J 
M n . A. WHlhnln, Rätsln;

Hnrrr Flagg, 41.684—W, 
to w , T. Henaon. Will« Pk>l 

ile of St. Lambert, 41, 
W hlt« lo W. N. Uurphjr.

. T «*. .
Loonette’e Free Silver. 42,f 

Gray to O. W. McDonyd. P| 
Lottie’«  Tormentor, tt,66Ì 

White to W. N. Murphy, L d  
Moro 8t. Lambert. 29,711—d  

ton to W. Boyce. Oregg. | 
D Ponal’« Cactus, 32,707—A) 

Uains to T. J. Brown, San A| 
COWS AND H EIFKR 

Bicycle Girl, 109.658—T. B. 
C. R Wright. Mexia. '

Buttercup of the Brook, 108,4 
Webb to C. n. Wright. MexU 

Chula Vista, 97.188-L. P . : 
to 3. C. Munden. Marshall.

Esterhasy, 102.707—A. J. Pot 
C. Vaughn, Blooming Grove, 

Oleiiny ICIlgore. 109,146—H«n 
Bro. to J. L, Thompson, W ill« 

Leonette’s Orange, 108,62 
Gray to W. E. Johnson, Mllltei 

Marni« Heneger. 67.78I^W.- 
S  Son to Mrs. X>. S. OatUMU 

Prime II.. 79.142—Park« A  ! 
M. L . Hagard, .Midlothian.

Queen of the Pralrlea II., 1 
E. Andrews to H. L. R«dflt 
las.

St. Lambert’s Montezuma, 1 
P. Haywood to J. C. Mund 
■hall.

Saíne Fair, 62.66(V-dr. L . Moi 
IW. Persohn, McKinney.

Sheldon’s Maud, 86.187—J. 
to W. E. Johnson, Mlllican.

Susie Kilgore, 109,146—Henf 
IBro. to J. L. Thompson, W llla 

Tanny Kilgore. JÍ13.682—H>Bi 
Bm. to W. C. Hooker, Montge 

"Tlnsy Kilgore, 109,440—Hen< 
Bro. to W. C. Hooker, Mont« 

Wlllle Howard, 102.001—Hem 
Bro. to W. C. Hooker. Menti 

Transfers for the week an' 
camber 24. 1895:

Canvasser, 81.110—R. Oliver 
Howard, Qusnah.

Captain Herne, tj. 8., 82.0’*' 
Willis to T. E. lAnoaster, ’’ ’ 

China Grove, 42,281—Mrs. • , 
■on to J. M. Cardwell, Lock'), 

Colonel Harry, 42,001—A. T. ' 
to S. L; Burnap, Austin.

Coro Lambert, 87066—W , P 
Boro pry to W . V^ ElgfiTI, Brazcl 

Golden Rob. 35.276-^ T,
S. C. Snow. Vernon.

Odelle’s Harry, 41976—A. T
■ey to S. L. Burnap, Austin.

Oleo Stoke Pogis, 42,277—J. 
to W. A. Nonhington, Spani 

Toi mentor F. of Lawn, 42.7li' 
*  Foster to R. W. W illi«, T»: 

COWS AND H EIFER 
Anna Field 93,241—Estate 

Burts <to Mrs. A, O. B 
Worth

Argyle’s Hugo. 107,892—VIT. J] 
to S. L. Burnap. Austin, 

Baron's Vesta, 108,618—J, T; 
to S. L. B.imap, Austin.

Bertha Easy, 84,108—W. A.
E. P. Bomar, Gainesville.

Bonnie Slg.ialdlna, 108,681' 
Wright to J. M. Lang, Mesial 

Calico Landseer, 108,740— 
kins to S. L. Burnap, Anstin.

Ciana Princess, 97.186—M r« 
lAird to W. A. C. Waugh, Cl 

Crdhm Pat Ports, 109,178—J. 
to W. A. Northlngton, Spsnli 

Dorjeva’s Oonan, 108.6784 
Dempsey to S. I,. Burnap, A ll 

Dora H,. 105,283—Park« A 
Gill ft GUI, Nash.

,Ducheas of Ingleslde, 66,1 
Orris to W. Weller, Shaw’s II 

Etne P.. 79,464—Parks ft P a il 
ft GUI. Nash.

Eva Landseer, §1,8.81,—W . j 
to E. P. Bomar, (Tnlnesvllle. 

Fancy VIo. 94.059—P. Wlpl
T . J. Dodson, Segutn. I

Favorite Daisy, 93,831—W . j|
to B. P. Bomar, Gainesville.

. Perris Signal. 109,306—J. D 
A . W. Lander. New Hope.

Gilt Edge Jess, 110,199—H. 
chett to M. B. Hastain, Alplii 

Golden May, 73,611—Parka ft 
OM1 & GUI. Nash.

Indian Squaw, 81.730—EstaÉ 
P . Burts to Mrs. A. O. Bu 
Worth.

Joel’s Bessie P., 108.964—J, 
ton to B. L. Burnap, Austin.

Joel’s Calico, 108,613—E. C. 
to 8 . L. Burnap, Austin.

Ksranina Pogis, 101,863—1 
prerht to H. H. McBride, O’B 

- Kate Putnnm II., 107.094—E. 
to S. L. Burnap, Austin.

Kate Scalca Pogis, 109,20S~4 
precht to H. H. McBride, O’DI 

Katie Perry. 110,325—G. P.
D. C-. Darroch, Kerrvllle,

Kitty Scales Pogis, 109,204— 
preoht to H. H. MoDrld«. O’ l  

-Kitty K. TFT.. 67.054—TT X f  
Mrs 'M. B. Hopkins, Phalr.

I/ody Pogis Lowndes, 93.62 
'Abbott to H. H. McBride, O’ l 

Laura Clement, 85..861—J. M 
to H. H. McBride, O’Daniel.

I,aurc(te Rioter, 109,207—J. 
hott to H. H. McBride, O’Dai 

lH*sIle Signal, 105,910—Terrel 
ft Hsrdin to Parks ft Park«, E 

Lois L,ownde8. 100,289—J, M 
to H. H. McBride, fi’Danlel.

Lucilia. 93,224—W. Pont
IP Bomsr, Golnesvllle.

Lyndill. 109.505—H. Hudglni 
■eward, Brenham.

Madame Signal, 109„881—1 
Parks to-GIB A GUI. Waatr- '  

Mary Annersly, 9l.no—W . i  
to E. P. Bomar. Gai net villa.

May A'mber. 109.181—J, D. "  
W-. A. Northlngton, Soanlsh 

Melrose Marden, 79.766^1 
Harris to Parks ft Parks. En 

Mlis Arahy Pogis, 109,180—J 
to W. A. Northlngton, Spun

MIttle Gray.»1I0 023_B. P.
J. D. Gray. Terrclt 

Mnnarc^’R May«

It la a deplorable fact, and yet on« 
patent to « vah th« most careless ob>
•erv«r, that alter such a fruit year aa 
the one Just passed, hundreds of val- 
uabls fruit trees 'Which, otherwise, 
could have been kept In tlrst-clasS con
dition, have been utterly ruined by ¡ aoap, and two

tPPrks to Gin ft GUI. Nash, 
Orange Pearl IT.. 89.222—Tei 

rls ft Hardin to Parks ft Par 
Parks ft Pa*

ft Oni. Nash.
Oxford Tenr, 93,840—W . „  

.7*. Bomar, GalnesvfUe« 
Persian Nora. 107.826- .̂ D.

A. Northlngton. Spanish 
Queen Marjoram, 109 890—W 

der to E. P. Bomar, Gsinesvif 
I^edene May. 60.686—J. D 

J. C. McClelland. Thornton.
Rover’s Baby. 6911—Terrell 

Bardin to ParVn ft Parks, En 
Sadie Glenn ITT., 105.921—Tei 

rî B A Hftrdln to Parks A P

ShelHe. 92A24—W . J. Owen 
■aoore, Naples.

Sibyl Scale« PtMris. 109.206- 
procht to W. H,, MoBrftte. O 

Texas Modesty, 101.032—W  
R- Bomar, Galne« 

The Toung Widnir. h .kok- ,  
DO« to H. H. McBride. O’Dai 

T f^m le Montgomery. 109 6̂  
G. Burts to W  8. Heaton 
Bury, Fort Worth.

Tormentfirit >ride. 64.T 
Rw-der to K. P, Bomar. G 

Vie Scales Pogla. 109.208 
»•’•"hi to H. H. M-W'id« O' 

Welcome Lass. lOgsie—Tei 
*7s ft Hardin to Parka ft 
Bla.
^ d n w ’s Linie Bshy, 109 
Abbott to H. H McBride, C, 

Tal^rta Pogla TI.. 109.177-nI 
A NortMneton. goa 

Zingara Pogis, *4.968—W . , 
w .R , R. Bomar. Oalneavllls.i 
a.. »  *  87.19« _ t v ,
•  P. Bomar, QalaeavlUi

•ve-bcarlng. We have not yet 
- learned that to aacrlflce one-half, or 
even three-fourths of a heavy fruit 
crop in Us earlier stages, means bet
ter fruit, more money and less injury 
to the tree, when that which Is left to 
mature. It U a not uncommon sight 
this fall to see in passing by the farm 
orchards to see large limbs of apple 
and peach trees more especially, par
tially broken off, and still hanging to 
the main body. On examlnarion the 
trees will be found In an unpromising 

 ̂ condition In other, respects. There' 
should be no further delay—if the in
jury Is not already beyond remedy— 
in cutting off all broken limbs and all 
other redundant wood and shaping 
up the trees for another aeasou’s 
growth and fruiting. A liberal dose 
of finely ground bone Is a wonderful 
renovator, and muriate of potasb is 
another great help— |̂K>th broadcast. 
The trees may not bear a heavy crop 
another year, but It pays to feed them. 
It  Is the man who does not withhold 
this necessary attention and food, who 
will receive his reward In a rich har
vest, when perhaps, hk less careful 
neighbor Is wondering why bis trees 
die and his fruit rarely comes to per
fect maturity.—Exchange.

V s« one ounce to three gallons of 
water. This Is s specific for cabbage 
caterpillars, cherry and pear slug, stc. 
Dash It on the Insects with spray beU 
lows or force pump.

White hellebore—Use one ounce to 
three gallons of water. This kills cur
rant slug. Apply with force pump.

Carbolic acid .and soap—One pint 
crude carbolio acid, one quart soft 

gallons hot water.
Thoroughly mix and apply with a 
cloth to trunk and large branches two 
weeks after blossoms fall and again 
three weeks later. This prevents the 
borers from working and kills the 
bark lice.

THE APPLE  AS MEDICINE.
Dr. R. O. Searles of Brooklyn, N. T.( 

thus discourses on the apple as medi
cine: "The apple Is suchest rnmman 
fruit that very few persons are fa
miliar with Us remarkable efficacious 
medicinal properties. Everybody 
ought to know that the very best 
thing they oan do Is to eat apples Just 
before retiring for the night. Per
sons uninitiated In the mysteries of 
the fruit are liable to throw up their 
hands In horror at the vision of dys
pepsia which such a suggestion may 
summon up; but no harm can come to 
even a delicate system by the eating 
of ripe and Juicy apples Just before 
going to bed. The apple Is an excel
lent brain food, because It has more 
phosphoric acid in easily digestible 
shape than other fruits. It excites the 
action of the liver, promotes sound and 
healthy sleep and thoroughly disin
fects tne mouth. This Is not all. The 
apple helps the kidney secretions and 

____________ prevents calculus growths, while it w'l-
THKirs iron  onrH AR iS  w iN fc .— “ »date« Indigestion and I« one of the TREES FÜR OltCHAKU ) p^it preventative« known of disease

. Vii u __i»„ i , of the throat. Everybody should be"One of the best established prlncl- knowledge ’ ’pies of orchard planting on the pral- ' iamilar wltn suon Knowieoge.
Ties is that a block of apple trees 
should have a windbreak on the south 
and west, and if possible, on the east.
On the north will do no damage. Es
pecially on the south good windbreaks
are practictlly a necessity. But, al- TRANSFERS OP JERSEY CATTLE, 
though It Is quite common to And some Tj,e following Is a complete list of 
protecting tree plantings around most | the tianffers ol Jersey cattle sold to 
of the bearing orchards, these seem to ; Texas parties since registration, for 
have been planted without much re- ■ the veek ending December 3). 1895, as 
gard to the neds of the apple trees, reported by the American Jersey Cat

os#, a bms As« ■% • •  « «  - cslie planters seem to have no clear 
idea In their minds of what they were 
doing, and the encircling belts of tim
ber were planted as they stand, prin
cipally because the planter thought 
they would look well, or because he 
had seen some one else plant that way. 
The selection of trees specially adapt
ed to shelter apple trees was seldom 
thought of. The conspicuous presence 
of many Lombardy poplars also 
proves this point without further evi- 

- dence. But the people are beginning to 
UDderstand-.the need of the windbreaks 
and later orchard plantings have sbme 
thought given' to this essential," says 
American Horticulturist.

"T h e ' cottonwood and other PQpjara 
mu'ch too often planted heretofore, 
have, at least, by their ubiquity, prov
ed their bad qualities. It hardly needs 
be said here that much better trees for 
this purpose can always be secured. 
The box elder, which was much more 
planted formerly than It Is now, 
shares with the cottonwood the de
fect of succumbing early to the 
drought. Hundreds of belts and blocks 

-  of these trees may be found to-day 
riding ae many miles, standing with 
dead trunks and bare branches a 

(Jlsmal and untidy sight. The box el
der makes a good orchard protection 
throughout Its prime. As effective a 
windbreaks as I ever eaw «round an 
orchard was made up chiefly of this 
species. But I saw this orchard and 
Ita windbreak again the other day, 
and the last winter's drought had been 
too much for the box el'der«. They 
are no longer of any use except for 
poor firewood.

"Some of the windbreaks, not alone 
for orchards, but for cattle yards knd 
farm buildings aa well, are nothing 
more than hedges of osage orange. 
Every reader must have observed nu
merous examples of the same sort. 
These hedges were usually planted, 
not for protection from wind, but eim- 

.  ply. for fenu. The suggestion is ob
vious that they might be Intentionally 
employed with great satisfaction for 
windbreak«

"It  has frequently occurred In cases 
in which farm orchards were planted 
without any particular plan that sev
eral rows of peach trees, or even a 
large peach orchard, has been placed 

. on the windward side of the apple or
chard. The beneficent effects of such 
an accident may be noted in almost 
any neighborhood. To be sure, the 
peaches, if  they are not seedlings, 
themselves need and deserve a wind
break, and one would hardly think of 
buying good nursery grown stock to 
plant for the purpose under consider
ation. But the fact Is, peach trees 
break the wind. I f  one has budded 
trees they may atlU be placed so as 
to assist In ]he protection of the ap
ple orchard, i f  one has seedling trees 
they may bo placed anywhere, and If 
a man Is going to lumber up his place 
with luch a eecond-clnsa style of 
go&ds it makes little difference where 
they go. They better shield the opple.

*TTie other day I saw a fine belt of 
honey locust on the south p f an or
chard where they would have made a 
fine windbreak, except that they were 
a little thin below. Planted with al
ternate rows of Russian mulhery or 
some brushy tree they would be a 
great success for some people.

“ Evergreens of all strong growing 
sorts make the very best of wind
breaks; where ptnee and cedars can 
be grown they should never be ne
glected. The red cedar is the leader 
in the west, and has some advantages 
o f Its own."

"A fter all Is said It must he remem- 
^<E.b«red that, no one can prescribe the 

tree which everybody else Is to plant 
for windbreak«. One species Is good 
for one 
cullarttlea 
cumstance must be consulted, but still 
more, the peculiarities of the planter. 
—Prairie Farmer.

tie club. No. 8 West Seventeenth 
street. New York.; J. J. Hemingway, 
secretary.

BULLS.
Exile’s Landseer, 42698—C. F. Adams 

to K. llaenel and H. C. Schultz, Mari
an, Texas.

Ida's Twin Boy, 36,415—H. P. Gist, 
Wlnnsborough, Tex.

Koffee F. of Lawn, 42,801—Platter ft 
Foster to W . L. Hamilton, Pendletoii- 
vllle, Tex.

Rusk’s Coomasle, 42,134—G. L. ft A .  
C. Davis to R. M. Rli^bardson, Hen
derson, Tex.

COWS AND HEIFERS.
Count of Scituate's Ida, 104.005—M. 

Leihrop to Mra. E. M. Mlrlck, Cle
burne, Tex.

Exile’s Parmys, 109,862—C. P. Adams 
to E. Henel. Marian, Tex.

Fair Maude,. 71.811—P. Wlpprecht to 
J. Werner, Keguin, Tex.

Fiinchon Gray, 98,828—P. Wlpprecht 
to E. Haeneli MarUm,-Tax,. -

Florentine’s Beauty: 93,150—A. H.
Bradshaw to M. Burleson, Smithville, 
Texas. .

Gentle Lillian, 66,656—J. McCormick 
to J. L. Hughes, Meridian.

Gentle I,Hilan, 66.658—A. H. George 
to R. R. Raymond. Corsicana, Tex.

Katte PeHhiils, 109,711—U. P. Finlay 
to J. Perthul« Hitchcock, Tex.

Lillian’s Luclle, .110.383—11. R. Ray
mond to T. L. Baker, Crawford, Tex.

Madame Mclrosa, 103.185—M. Lothrop 
to Mrs. E. M. Mlrlck, Cleburne, Tex.

Reroa's Maid of Henderson, iOS.478— 
O. L. & A. C. Davis to R. M. Rich
ardson, Henderson, Tex.
» Rena’s .Sunshine. 93,794—P. Wlpprecht 
to J. Werner, Segutn, Tex.

Surprise’s Violante, 109,633—C. F.
Adams to H. C. Shultz, Marion, Tex.

THE VALUE OF THE BULL.
At a meeting of the Manitoba Dairy 
msoclatlon, Mr. Daniel Monroe read 
an excellent address on "Private Dairy
ing." Among... th e_  other Imporlant 
things which the dairy farmer should 
study, and upon which he should pos
sess a strong, vital, dairy judgment, he 
spoke of the bull which Is to stand at 
the head of the herd. On this point, 
we quote from the addres as follows: 

The most Important of all selections 
Is the head of the herd. The bull we 
breed from should combine ns much 
concentration of the very best family 
records aa we can possibly buy or 
breed. The value of a good bull was 
finely Illustrated last summer, when 
one of the largest tialrles In the pro
vince was dispersed at public salt'—95 
head of young things of three genera
tions. bred from the herd and sired by 
a choice thoroughbred bull, were of
fered, and brought prices that must 
have been gratifying to the owner In 
return for his Investment, while the 
purchasers were equally pleased with 
their end of It. But that was not the 
end-the Influence of that bull will 
live on for many years scattered over 
the province, to the great benefit of 
the dairy Interest. Moral; Don't look 
at the dollars too long when you need 
a good bull."

■We remember once of asking a cer
tain very Bucresful dairy farmer In 
this county why It was his neighbor 
had BO poor an average lot of cows. 
Both men brought milk to the Hoard 
creameries, and we had a good chance 
to note the amount of milk and the per 
cent of fat In both herds, as they were 
of nearly equal number. The answer 
given was very significant, and we 
wish the man could have heard It and 
pondered It. It was this. ’ ’I ’ll tell 
you. He has an awful cheap Idea 
about a bull. He thinks a grade will 
breed as well as a reglgtered animal, 
and then besldes'he Is nbt A good Judge 
of a bull. I never could tell him any-

Cempetetlve buyers new located here (or Fat Cewft 
Stoors and Feeders.

S E N D  -:- I N  -:- T O U R  -:- C A T T L E .
. Oompetetlve Hog Buyers turn on the markst. Hsayy 
Ugbt bogs In demand.

e s i T i D  I N

Government recognized separate yards for handling of eattl* 
that are privileged to enter Northern states for feeding 0»  
breeding purpose«

Bill Your Cattle Privilege Fort Worth Market
W r i t ®  t o r  l - f f a r l c e t  I n r o r m a t l o n .

G.W . SIMPSON, W E . SKINNER.
Freeldent, General Manager.

THE UNION STOCK YARDS,
O H I O - A . O ’ O .

The Largest Live Stock Market in the World.

P A P A P IT V  5 0 ,0 0 0  Cattle, 2 0 0 ,0 0 0  Hogs. 
\ j t \ l  n u n  1 , 3 0 ,0 0 0  Sheep, 5 ,0 0 0  Horses.

The entire railway system of middle and Western America centers here, 
making It the most accessible yard to reach In the country. The facilities for 
unloading, feeding, and shipping are un limited. Over sixty packing houses are 
located In close proximity to the yards. There are over two hundred buyers 
found here at all times, sIxty-one buyers for slaughtering of Chicago and near 
by towns, twelve for export on the hoof, twenty-seven for New York, twenty- 
eight for Philadelphia. Other cities ha ve eighty. The various needs of these 
buyers cause a market for all kinds and grades of stock.

The shortage of cattle this season makes It more than ever to..the chlppcr’9 ' 
interest to blU his cattle tiircugh to this great market Fehtor Do not listen 
to agents of railroads i/hose hues irrmlnale at M'ssourl river joint'i, hut bill 
through to Chicago. This -.vlll rot debar you from the privllegt of trying oth
er markets en route. THIS IS STRICTLY A CASH MARKET.

THE GREATEST HORSE MARKET
. - I N  A l i E R I O A .

THE DEXTER PA R K  HORSE EXCHANGE, with its dome lighted ampl- 
theater, with a <uni eled Irlveway through the center an eighth of a mile long 
and a seating ca pacity of 6000 people. Is the greatest horse show arena In the 
country for the sale or exhibition of "trappy” turnouts, coaches, fine drivers or 
speedy horses. Besides this, there are dally auction sales established here 
which are claiming the attention of buyers and sellers from all parts of the 
country. This Is the best poirt In the 'West for the sale of blooded stock. 
Stock growers and shippers of TEXAS, KANSAS AND THE WESTERN TER
RITORIES cannot do better than bill to  the active and quick market at Chi-

fh e  Live Stoci Market of S t
THE ST. LOUIS

National StockYards
Located at East St. Loois, HL, directly opposite the City ef St. Loiti«

Shippers Should S ee th a t th e ir  S tock is Billed D irectly  to  th«

NATIONAL STOCK YARDS.
.F>.0;.<U(OX, Vic. Piwttest.

DONTGET LEFT
THE KATY FLYER
A NEW FAST TRAIN

VIA

1 M K T F

FIRST CLASS SERVICE
ST. LOUIS

A N O

CHICAGO
WITHOUT CHANGE.

CHA*. T. JONES, Sspwiswaftsa

9 9“Sunset Route.
DOUBLE D ^ Y

SLEEPER and 
TRAIN SERVICE

------T O ------

A TLAN fA, WASHINGTON NEW YORK, CINCINNATI . .
AND ALL EASTERN CITIES.

SHORTEST T IME AND MOST SUPERB SERVICE .

SUNSET L IM ITED *
CAIFOe

N. THAYER,
Pra.lc.nt,

J. c.

JO HN B. SHERM AN:
Vlc«.Pr«s„ Qan. Mgr.

E. J, M ARTYN,
2nd Vic* P r « . '

DENISO N.
^•c 'y  and T.rwM.

JAS. H. ASHBY,
Own. 6upt.

KANSAS CITY STOCK YARDS

, Semi-weekly Vestlbuled Fast Trains, made up of Luxurious Sleepers, Com- 
' po.site cars, with Barber Shop, Baths and Special Ladles’ Compartment Car 
I with ladles’ maid In attendance, mak ing the round trip between San Fraa 
I cisco and New Orleans in seventy-five hour«

ONLY LINE RUNNING THROUGH SLEEPER TO CITY OF MEXICa
Excursion tickets on sale from all Coupon stations to California and MexL 

can point* all the year ’round.
Through bills of lading via "Sunset Route" and Morgan line of Steamers 

to and from New York, all points east and west.
For infermation, call on local agents, or address, H. A. Jones, O. P. A.: I*  

J. Parks, G. P. ft T. A .; C. W. Bein, T. M., Houston, 'Texas.________________

•a o c ^

-ARE THE---

M OST COM PLETE AND COMMODIOUS IN TH E  W EST.
And second largest In the world. The entire railroad system of the West 
and Southwest centering at Kansas City has direct rail connection with 
these yards, with ample facilities for receiving and reshlpplng stock.

CmíiIa And Hofi. Rbrop. Hnr-«« 
ana M ales Cars.

Offictal Rrcsipit lor 1896................ 1,772 545 2.547,077 589,555 44,237 107,494
Slautrtitercd in Kunaas C ity ....... 2,050,784 387,570
bold to Feeders............................ 308.181 11,496 69.816
bold to Shippers......................... 109.98Ö 468.616 45.730
Total Sold in Ktnsas City in 1894 ___ 1,677,792 2,530,856 503,116 28,903

CHARGES— Y a r d a g e : Cattle 25 cents per heaJ; Hogs. 8 cents per head; 
Sheep, 5 cents per head. HAlf. $1.00 per 100 lbs.; Br a n , $1.00 per 100 lbs.; 
Co r n , $1.00 per bushel.

NO YAltOAOE IS CHAftOEB UNLESS THE STOCK IS SOLD OR WEIGHED
C, F. MCRSE, V.P. & Gen-M’n’g ’r. 
H, P. CHILD, Asst Gea Vlanager.

E. E. R ICHARDSON, Secy, and Treas. 
EUGENE RUST, Gen. Superintendent.

m i"  anotheT f;r>nother.*^°Pt^ |*»lng on that nnestinm ^  
m of soil, situation and clr-

WINES AND LIQUORS.
In Bulk or Glass, Imported or Domestic.

W e buy for apot caah, and can sell you good goods for little money.
NOTE OU R PRICES.

Quality, not Quantity. No Rectified Goods.
Sole agents In Fort Worth for the Ce lebrated Oyama Whisky and Montreal 

Rye.

Kentucky Star ...............................$2 OOBrockwood .....................................33 OO
Corn Whisky (white)...................... 2 00 R. H. Parker («prlng of 1890).........  3 50
King of Kentucky Whisky (red)... 2 500. F. C. Taylor whisky...................  3 50
New Port (barrel goods)............... S 00 Cld Crow ..............   4 09
Proctoi KnolT"......... .....................  S 00 Oyama Whisky .............................  4 00
Kentucky Derby Sour Mash.......... 3 00 Montreal Rye ................................  4 00
Melwnnd ...... ................................. 8 00 Rich Grain (spring ef 188»)n m .... 6 Ofr-

SPRAYING TREES,
Cut out and preserve the followln*.

Xoii iflll .It alter awhUa:
At a meeting of the Western New 

York Pomologlcal society, Prof. Cook, 
o f Michigan, In speaking of spraying 
trees with poisons, advised the une of 
colored poisons aa being less likely to 
he the cause of mistake«. He said; 
"Spray directly bloseoms fall, not be
fore, sa we do not want to destroy the 
bees. Be thorough In doing the trees. 
Put on Insectlde* with a dash, going 
on all four sides with a force pump. 
You will find upon examination that 
every apple has rscelved a little drop 
o f poison. Plum curcullo will attack 
trie apples If the plum la not there. Put 
plums near your apples and then fight 
for both kinda Kerosene emulsion will 
certally kill scale lies. Dose thrlps 
and rose bugs with the same.” The 
following 'speclflo Items were mention
ed:

London purple—One pouod to 200 gal
lons o f water. Used to destroy cod
ling moth, vurculto moth, curcullo, 
leaf-Tollfra. Tent cateplllars and 
canker worma For codling moth ap
ply Juet after the blossoms fall and 
again two weeks later. This kills all 
the Insects mentioned except the cur
cullo. For curcullo apply as soon as 
the calyx falls and again twtes at in
tervals of ten days.

Kerosene and soap—Soft soap one 
<|usrt. or hard soap—preferably whale 
oil soap—one-fourth pound; two quarts 
liot water; one pint of kerosene. Stir 
till all are permanently mixed. Then 
add water till the kerosene forme one- 
fifteenth of the whole compound. This 
kills aphides, or plant lice, bark Hoe. 
and maqv bugs; appW with force 
pump. Apply when Insects are at 
vro’-k.
.  or OsUasMAa

consequence la his cows average bad. 
He haa got four heifers In his herd 
from my bull, and they are the best of 
the lot; but be won't admit it. I've 
always noticed that If a man has a 
cheap idea «bout a bull he is pretty 
sure to raise poor, cheap cows.”  ,

The be¥N fit the man who be tier ed in 
the value of strong, potent, dairy blood 
was actually worth 40 per cent the 
more, cow for cow, for steady work and 
profit. The owner of the poorer herd 
often boasted that "no one caught him 
paying fancy prices for bulls." and the 
cows proved the truth of his assertion.

Caution—Buy only Dr. Isaac Thomp
son's eye water. Carefully examine the 
outside wrapper. None other genuine.

A  SUCCESSFUL KANSAS 
BRblEDER.

One of the mu«t aucceaaful of Kan- 
aaa llveatock breeders ia Mr. V. B. 
Howey of Topeka, wbo now hat, be
side# other pure bred stock, 100 head 
of pedigreed swine, Poland Chinaa and 
Berkshlrea. Prominent among the no
ted sires on Mr. Mowey's farm la 
"L ittle Giant,”  hi*"great show boar, 
whose picture oppeare in this tesue. 
In the Poland China herd Uiree fa
mous sire« have been dcing service 
the past year, vis: Challenge 28796 O., 
not only a great breeder but a prixe 
winner aa well, having won when out 
last year at the Kansas State Fair 
second In the class, and headed herd 
that took second prise. HI« well bred 
coadjutor, "Corwin Index" 31467 0 „ 
the tracing of whose pedigree shows 
him to posses« much noted anceatral 
blood. The chief lleutennsnt la the 
harem king. "Dandy .Jim, Jr.." 
8493 8., who attracted ao much atten
tion at the World’# fair. The Berk- 
•hlre herd of Mr. Howey la headed 
by equally, notable animals and have 
a strong show ring record. The gen
tleman takes pleasure in showing hla 
herds to visitors and promptly an
swers all Inqulrlaa by moU.

Send express or postoflice money ord er for what you want and same will be 
shipped you at once. *

NO CHARGES FOR JUGS.

The Largest Retail Stock of Whiskies aned Wines
IN  TH H CITY.

g X C U . S E
You’ll have if yo i 8«<

juuL
l o i r

tho C O T T O N  t f A T I H _____
INTERNATIONAL EXPdllTIOI
to be held in Atlanta, Q 1., Sep

tember 18 to December 31,1895. I f  you missed the WORLt 'S FAIR 
this is your chance to make good your loss. Extremely lo Ir rate* 
will ho offered, and you can’t afford to miss it.

The COTTON l E L T  ROUTE is the direct line to Atlanta, an 1 is th o  
only line running two daily trains composed of Through C Jachosg 
Free Reclining Chair Cara and Pullman Sleepers from ArkansaM 
and Texas to Memphis without change, where direct connections 
are made with through trains to Atlanta via throe different routes.

W E
H A V E
Q O T r

l  To

Desorlptlv« Foldar giving a short sketch of each Bnlldlas 
and other points of intarest. It la alto a oomprohsaalva 
Railroad Onide.

You oaa have it free hy writing for It.

« .  Q. W ARNER,
G«b. Pa,f. Agt Line, in Tax., 

TYLER. TEX.

A. A. QLISSON, ■. W. LaBEAUM I,
Trav. Pa.«, Art., Ouu Pan. and Tkt. Aft,,

FT. WORTH. TEX. ST. LOUIS, MO.

SAN ANTONIO AND ARANSAS PASS
RAILWAY COMPANY.

THE ORE

FORT tíVORTH.

Live Stack Express Routs
*

Frem Texts Points to the Territerlei and Northern Mirkoti.
tn tklppnn erilva •well iltsaM *M that d>*h Mocli Is reatad ovar tlib popular lias.

^  ̂ ^«ata an kapi fiiUy poilad in rtgard to rataa, roaws, aw., wka will ckaarlaUy aaaww d  gaasd

E. J. MARTIN. Gon«rg Freight Agoni, t«n Antonio. Tex.
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